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BRITISH FLIER 
STARTS AGAIN 
FO RM LU LU

Frederick L G3es> British 
Aviator Hops Off on Trip 
To Australia In a Series of

LATEST MARRIAGE 
NOT FOR “PEGGY”

Miss Joyce Is Shocked by 
Companionate Union Idea— 
Gives Her Views.

! Municipal Airport, San Francisco,
; Calit., Nov. 22.— A man-made bird 

was winging westward today in 
another attempt to conquer the 
Pacific.

Delayed by adverse weather con
ditions lor the past week. Captain 
Frederick A. Giles, British airman, 
again took to the air at 7:24 this 
morning. He hopes to be in Hawaii 
before noon tomorrow.

Giles’ first attempt last Saturday 
lasted only 4i: minutes. He got his 
heavily laden Hess Bluebird bi
plane into the air without difficul
ty, but upon encountering a soupy 
fog over the ocean returned to the 
fiying field.

If the British aviator reaches 
Hawaii, he plans to continue his 
flight to New Zealand, via Pacific 
points, making the last jump from 
Australia.

Has Difficulty
Once off the runway. Captain 

Giles seemed to experience great 
difficulty in attaining altitude. His 
maximum altitude/before he disap- 

. peered from view six minutes after 
the take-off had not been more 
than 200 feet.

Near the completion of his circle, 
the plane lost fully one-third of 
this altitude and it seemed for a 
moment as though the plane was 

I going to be compelled to land.
I After he completed his circle he 
i headed to the north, toward San 
Francisco proper,. He cleared a 
small hill that intervened between 
the airport and the city by not 
more than forty feet and then dis
appeared in a northwesterly direc
tion in the smoky haze that hung 
over the industrial Action of San 
Francisco.

The airman slept at the field all 
night, arose at 4:30 a. m .,. and 
ordered the mechanics to tuni* up 
the motor of his plane.

Small Crowd Present
A sma]L^r0jt£'„pf .'m'eehiEiiics, ,i 

.hour before dav/% swarmed over 
' his little Hess Bluebird plane, put
ting on the last-minute touches.

 ̂The plane was poised at the head 
of the runway in readiness for the 

‘ take-off hours before the flight be
gan.

It had 300 gallons of gasoline 
. in its tanks, a near-capacity load.

Meteoig)logical experts were at 
the field, taking readings with 
special instruments to cuage the 

I wind- A red flare attached to a hal- 
I loon with a known ascension speed 
iwsx sent up. The experts checked 
jthe velocity of the wind by this 
means.

Weather conditions for the hop- 
off seemed almost ideal. A gentle 
breeze in a northeasterly direction 
was noted.

A low mist bank was hanging 
over the horizon toward the west. 
The runway was smooth and hard, 
despite recent rains..

As Giles settled himself in the 
cockpit, he looked around casually, 
smiled down at the group of friends 
beneath him on the ground and 
said:

“ Well, you’ll hear from me in a 
day or so.”

A wave of his hand over the side 
of the cockpit— and he was off.

Food Supply
Captain Giles’ food supply for 

his 2,400-mile hop included four 
.sandwiches, one pint of milk, nine 
teen cans of concentrated United 
States Army emergency rations, 
whirh would be sufficient, it was es-

(Continued on Page 2)

iHOlD WORLD WAR VET 
IN A BLACKMAIL PLOT

I Threatened Life o f Heiress of 
McCormick Millions— Seiit
Her Black Hand Letters.
Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 22—  

Death threats against Mary McCor
mick, heiress to the McCorniick 
Harvester millions, were revealed 
today as William D. Benjamin, 
World W'ar veteran, was held in 
jail here, charged with using the 
mails to defraud.

Benjamin is accused of being the 
author of two threatening letters 
received by Miss McCormick at her 
Pasadena home.

j The letters, adroitly worded, re- 
'vcaled a vision of the heiress’ 
mother appearing in a dream 
before a soldier of the World War 
'and insisting that an endowment 
of $5,000 be used to provide a 
home for boys.

Miss MoCortaiick was told that 
the vision had prophesied that she 
and her two brothers would die 
within the month if the money was 
not provided.

Miss McCormick Is a daughter 
of Cyrus McCormick, founder of 
the McCormick Harvester Works, 
and a sister of Harold McCormick.

■ New York, Nov. 22.—  
“ What? Who? Me?”

“ What— by a companionate 
marriage?”

“ No, I don’t want any!
“ But thanks just the same.” 
The muclirmarried Peggy 

Hopkins Joyce apparently is 
shocked over the latest thing 
in legal love, the “ com
panionate” type of union.

“ I think a husband should 
be made to realize that he’s 
married, not single. Often he 
can’t get the notion through 
his head even when he lives in 
the same house with his own 
wife,” she said-

Such was Peggy’s reaction 
to news of the latest winkle, 
“ companionat marriage,” as 
planned for Thanksgiving Day 
by Josephine Haldeman-Julius, 
.eighteen-year-old daughter, of 
a Kansas author and publish
er, with Aubrey C. Roselle, 
twenty.

The Whiff Cure 
for Seasickness

Are you seasick? Have a seat! 
Mme. Stella Norelli, singer, is pic
tured here’ taking a new respira
tory cure aboard the trans-Atlan
tic liner Stuttgart. She is whif
fing a mixture of oxygen and a 
medicinal preparation called 
“ nauseatin.” Presto! That “ all

FIRST WITNESSES 
iN REMUS TRIAL

DmOCRATSTO
PRICE THREE CENTS

CITED
n W  HIGHER

Checked By House CoDurat- American Putity League I Four Others Must Appear On
Makes Its London Debut- “ •‘ S i i * s b .  t o

Ue to the Floor of Con- Why They ShouU Not Be
Adjudged In Contempt of 
Court— Prompt Action On 
Attorney Gordon s Peti
tion.

gress.

One Says He Used Right 
Hand to Fire Gun— An
other Says It Was Left.

Court House, Cincinnati, 0., Nov.
■ 22.-^Whether George Remus shot 
\ and killed his wife, Imogene, with 
his right hand or his left hand, be
came an important point in the 
trial of Remus for murder when 
conflicting testimony was read into 
the record today.

Charles Stevens, chauffeur of the 
“ death taxi” in which Mrs. Remus 
rode to her doom in Eden park, 
testified yesterday that Remus had 
"reached into his right hand pocket 
just before the shot was fired.”

Today William Smith, a negro 
plasterer and eye witness to the 
tragedy, testified under cross-ex
amination that Remus held the gun 
in his left hand.

“ The left hand?” asked Attorney 
j Charles H. Elston of the defense. 

“ Yesi sir”  ’
’-‘w  A\'as Frightened 

I Smith said he saw Remus put the 
gum in his pocket after the shoot
ing and walk calmly away. He said 
he was only a short distance away 
and he was sure glad when that 
man got out"of thar. I stayed per
fectly still ’till he igot away.”

Remus laughed with the specta- 
j tors over this remark.
I The indictment against Remus 
charges!he killed Mrs. Remus with 
his right hand.

Attorney Carl Bassler of the state 
said there was no danger of a rul
ing that the indictment is faulty.

Remus himself said he Is left- 
handed.

 ̂ Several other witnesses testified 
during the forenoon, relating de
tails surrounding the tragedy in 
Eden park where Remus had fol
lowed his wife, dragged her from a 
taxi apd shot and killed her. She 
was on her way to court to divorce 
him.'

HAREM OF SULTAN 
GOES TO HIS SON

AERONAUTIC AGE 
DAWNING IN U. S.

Fourteen Year Old Monarch!
I

To Pick Women Fronfj 
Fathers Harem.

End of Next Year Will Find 
Oyeif1,OOOAirp#tsflere, 
Director Reports.

London, Nov. 22.— “ Purity,”  in^ 
the form of a-shouting, unidentified! 
man, reputedly American. ‘ swooped 
down on the London stage' last 
night and .sensationally.- interrupted 
a dance number in a musical com
edy being presented at the Gaipty 
theater.

Bare female'legs seemed to be 
the provocative issue.

The audience was enjoying the 
performance of “ The Girl from 
Cooks.” Jean Barry, an American 
dancer making her first London ap
pearance, came on with Jack Hol
land, both attired in Spanish cos
tumes.

Miss Barry’s" legs were without 
benefit of hose. Suddenly—-

“ I protest against this'dance in 
the name of the American Purity 
League. It is a barbaric; disgrace
ful, exhibition.”

HANDS OFF POLICY 
IN MINERS’ STRIKE

Goyernment WiU Sponsor 
Peace Conference But 
That's AH, Coolidge Says.

KILL ALL GANGSTERS 
CHICAGO'S NEW ORDER

One Killed By Detectives 12 
Hours After Sleuths Are 
Sent Out.

, Chicago, Nov. 22. —  Twelve 
hours after Chief of Detectives 
William O’Connor of Chicago issu
ed his drastic decree to kill all 
gangsters, police riflemen brought 
down the first victim, Fraufe Her
bert, chief lieutenant of Joe Saltis, 
master racketeer of the Chicago 
badlands.

Following the attempt made on 
the life , of Chief O’Connor by a 
gangster who pulled a gun upon 
him in the chief’s own office, the 
“ war”  command was issued.

Answering a call that two suspi
cious characters were seen lurkinj 
in an alleyway in a hoodlum neigh
borhood, Sergeant John Gibbons 
and his squad rushed to Investi
gate. ^

The men were ordered to halt. 
Herbert reached for his waist 
where a revolver was Ci,ncealed.

“ Get 'em, men, fire low!” yell
ed Gibbons.

Detective guns blazed.
Herbert fell to the muddy pave

ment, writhing with mortal 
w'ounds.

Paris, Nov. 22.— Fourteen year 
old Mulai Mohammed, the new sul
tan of Morocco, has decided to pick 
his harem from the women who for
merly composed the harem of his 
father, the late Mulai Yuses, said a 
dispatch from Rabat today.

Before the French protectorate 
was established in Morocco it was 
the custom of the Moroccan sultans 
to pick any mretty girl that struck 
their fancy, or to buy girls Tor the 
harem from regular, slave- dealers^ 
But, since the procectorate was ser 
up, slave dealing has been prohibit
ed by the French government and 
there are no more dealers. However 
the Sultan may still buy girls from i 
parents who are willing, to sell! 
them. j

Is Progressive
The present sultan, despite his 

youth, is a “ progressive.” He is op
posed to the purchase of new "ŵ om- 
en for his harem and, in fact, is in
clined to allow the harem to die out 
entirely.

'Special sums are set aside by the 
Moroccan government for the sup
port of the harem. Women of the 
late Sultan's harem, who are not 
selected for the new Sultan’s har
em, will be supported out of this 
money.

Three Harems
The palace, at the present time, 

houses the harems of three former 
sultans. The women are mostly nie- 
gresses or half breeds, who range 
in years from infants of a few 
months to women of ninety.

There is no “ companionp,te mar
riage” and divorce for the harem 

I women. They are seldom freed from 
i the harem and are considered virtu

ally slaves.
Mulai Mohammed is already mar

ried once, despite his youth, his 
wife being his own cousin. Under 
the Koran he is allowed four “ offi
cial” wives. These are considered 
political marriages and the wives 
aa-e generally the daughters of 
leading caids.

The 14-year-old Sultan desires to 
introduce refoi'ms in his country 

: and his government, making it 
more like an European or American 
state. He uses an American automo
bile in his travels.

Washington, Noa\ 22— The 
“ Aeronautics Age” is dawning in 
the United States.

In the near future thousands of 
luxuriously equipped airplanes will 
travel on schedule over charted and 
illuminated air routes.^

Airplane taxis will await the 
call of the tired, busy . business 
men.

Private aircraft, safe as automo- 
:hllfes, "Win sweep the skies.

.-Painting this remarkable picture 
of aeronautics of the near future, 
Clarence M. Young, director of 
aeronautics of the Commerce De
partment, today declared that If . at 
first it was laggard in the develop
ment of aerial navigation, the 
country now is moving ahead at 
top speed to build one of the 
world’s finest commercial air ma
rines.”

Young’s Report
High points in Young’s official 

report to Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover, include:

“Airplane construction in the 
year just closed in this country 
Avas valued at more than $20,000,- 
000, a sixty per cent, gain over 
1925.

Airplanes of new design' are re
placing the war surplus type, which 
have been doing service up to the 
present.

“ Ncav air routes are being 
charted in all parts of the country; 
cities vie with each other in the 
construction of improved air ports.

Thousand Airports
“ It is estimated that by the end 

of 1928 a thousand airports will 
he in operation, a large percentage 
municipal.

“ Numerous cities and towns are 
becoming ‘air marked,’ one com
pany alone having painted, city 
names on more than 4,000 of its 
stations.”

On June 3Q, there were 4,121 
miles of lighted airways In opera
tion.

Washington, Nov. 22— The Cool
idge administration doesn’t intend 
to become actively involved in the 
soft coal strike.

Washington, Nov. 22— Tempor 
rarily checked in the House ways 
and means committee in their 
drive for a huge tax reduction pro
gram, Democratic leaders today 
laid plans to carry the fight to the 
floor of Congress.

Despite the fact that an over- 
"wbelming majority of the commit
tee fixed $2507000,000 as the limit 
of tax reduction to be recom
mended to Congress Democratic 
members held that this was a 
forced compromise and that they 
are not bound to support It.

Limiting Figure
The adoption of a limiting figure 

b̂ut $255,000,000 more than was 
*flxed by Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon occasioned surprise in polit
ical circles. Two Republican mem. 
bers of the committee have within 
the last week declared that they fa
vored a $300,000,000 cut.

With the adoption of the limit- I 
ing figure, the committee also de- ' 
cided to distribute the tax cuts to 
corporations paying income tax and 
automobile buyers who must pay a , 
three per cent, pur'chase tax, and to i 
cemsider.--reduction abolition of | 
admission and club diies  ̂taxes.

Inheritance Tax
The committee, at the same time, [ 

rejected the recommendation of the | 
treasury to adjust the middle i 
bra ĵkets of-the individual income 
tax and'to repeal the federal inher
itance tax.

The committee also voted to 
abolish the tax on cereal beverages, 
which yifelds but $150,000 k year.
This tax had been applied at the] sponsor a peace
request of Lincoln C. Andrews, v i •
former Dry “ Czar,” as an aid to i Pennsylvania,
prohibition enforcement, but the j Ohio and West Virginia operators 
L w  treasury enforcement regime and miners only if both sides signi- 
told the committee that the tax was j fy beforehand that such negotia- 
no help and should be abolished. ] tions would be likely to be success-

Among the proposals being epn- j ful. It doesn’t want to assunie any 
siflered' by the committee for the I hlame if a meeting is calied and 
final draft o f  the tax reduction | then fails. — > ^
hill, it was learned, are: reduction | • Government’s Position,
of the corporation tax 13 1-2, per j An outline of the goyernment’s
cent., total $172,000,000; reduc- - position has been given to John L. 
tion of the automobile tax fifty per i Lewis, president of the United Mine

Workers,'whb was a'member of'the 
labor delegation that asked the 
president to summon a peace con
ference to end the strike of 150,000 
miners.

Government officials expressed 
the belief today that the operators 
would decline to enter negotiations 
at this time, in which case the gov
ernment will continue its "hands 
off” policy.

Deinand^a Probe 
The union will press its demands 

for a congressional investigation of 
an alleged “ conspiracy on the part 

York .of the big railroad corporations to 
I beat down the price for coal and 
I degrade the living conditions of the 
miners.”  The President suggested 
that these charges be laid before 
the Intrstate Commerce Com
merce commission.

“ If it takes the commission as 
long to investigate these charges 
as it does to decide most cases, the

The dancers stopped. The audi
ence gasped: The shout had come 
from a.man "who had risen from his 
stall seat to deliver it.
- ' Alter (his outburst" of Indignation, 
the’man left the theater. He refus
ed to give his name but he told the 
management that the American 
Purity League was starting a world 
campaign against bare legs and had 
already established a branch in 
London. He; added:" ■

“ Wherever there is a disgraceful 
exhibition of bare legs on a stage, 
some one wIH protest against it.” 

After the performance Miss Barry 
said she had had a similar experi
ence in Rhode Island.

"Some people,”  -she said, “ are 
just too Puritanical for anything. 
But we'hav®: danced this dance in 
Paris and., Boston without com
plaint.”  . -.1 . . ^

WHOLE FtJNERAL PARTY
FALLS INTO RI\’ER

Madrid, Nov. 22.— Thirty-sev
en mourners were injured, sev
en of them seriously, today when 
a bridge over tho Jalon river in 
Asturias collapsed under the- 
weight of the funeral cortege of 
Jose Iglesias, miners’ leader, 
who was recently murdered by 
■Radicals.

More than one hundred fol
lowers and the hearse bearing 
the corp.«M? Avere on the brid.ga 
when it. collapsed. . The whole 

‘'Phtty feell into' the river.

HOLD TWO NEGROES 
IN JERSEY MURDER

I

Lilliendahl Detectives Say 
Tley Who KiB-

*  i .

ed Aged Doctor.
cent;, total $35,000,000; -with the 
remainder applied to the' relief -of 
small corporations, theater and 
other admissions under $3.00; and 
club dues'. The war stamp taxes 
would remain.

NEW SNYDER TRIAL 
HAS BEEN REFUSED

i Court of Appeals Has Complet 
-e d  Its Decision New 

Paper States.
New York, Nov. ' 22.— The New 

York American in a copyright arti
cle today states that it has learned 
that Mrs. Ruth Snyder and her 
illicit lover, Henry Judd Gray, must 
die in the electric ’chair and that

STATE TROOPS GUARD 
MINES IN COLORADO

Five Killed, and 60 Wounded in 
Yesterday’s Battle With 
State Police.

BOOZE SUPPLY INCREASING

Stamford,' Conn., Nov. 22— Li
quor stores continue to pile up in 
the police station here. • The sup
ply was increased today by thirty- 
live gallons of alcohol seized in a 
vacant Spruce street house and by 
three packages of rye whiskey 
taken from a car containing three 
New York men.

Dominick Tassone, owner of the 
Spruce street house, denied owning 
the whiskey but was held in bail of 
$1,000. The New Yorkers, held in 
ball of $1,500 each, are Albert 
Lalano. Michael Calise, and Louis 
Scotti.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 22.— With 
325 state militiamen stalking the 
Columbine mine district in the 
Northern Colorado coal field, where 
the outbreak occurred yesterday 
morning in which five men were 
killed and sixty injured, three seri
ously, quiet prevailed today.

Four strike leaders were being 
held In jail , under heavy guard at 
Greeley.

A special train was held in wait
ing throughout the night here to 
be used in carrying troops to the 
southern district should occasion 
arise. It was quiet in the Aguilar 
and Walsenburg district, however, 
after the padlocking of the I. W. W. 
hall at Aguilar by R. R. Maiden, 
state police leader.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 22.— Treasury 
balance Nov.’ 19: $28?,746,363.36.

‘COMPANIONATE” WEDDING

their plea for a new trial has been , . __,, .refused. The American declares miners will die of old age, he said.
that the Court of Appeals has com- ■ ___________  ,
pleted its decision and that only! ^
some unexpected, last minute de- i DAI irii ApTFR HIM 
cision can stay the executioner’s 11 V “ U11 AT l u A  llllTl 
hand.

The appeal decision was charac
terized in the article as a “ sweep
ing rejection of every ground of 
their appeal.!’ The American said 
the decision may be’ fortnally filed 
and made public later today. Mrs. 

j Snyder and-Gray convicted of mur- 
j dering Mrs. Snyder’s husband Al
bert Snyder with a sash weight, 
occupy death cells at Sing Sing.

Girard, Kansas. Nov. 22— An 
eighteen-year-old schcol girl was 
united in ‘"‘companionate” mar
riage here today with a twenty- 
year-old school boy.

Josephine Haldeman - Julius, 
daughter of E. Haideman-Julius, 
publisher, of this city, pledged her 
“ love and faith” to Aubrey Clay 
Roselle before the Reverend L. M. 
Birk'head, Unitarian- minister of 
Kansas City.

The decision to hold the' cere
mony today after having previous
ly announced it for Thanksgiving 
"Was suddenly decided upon last 
night by Mrs. Haldeman-Julius “ to 
stop an extraordinary volume of 
puWicity.”

PUNCH RUINS OPTig

HE TRIES SUICIDE
Stamford Man Dying in Hospi

tal After Leaping Into the 
River.
Stamforfi, Conn-., Nov. 22— When 

Frank Przecieski, of 115 Blro"wn 
street, failed to appear in police 
court today to answer.- a charge of 
selling liquor, two policemen went 
in search of him, and finally locat
ed him in Stamford hospital. 
Przecieski had leaped, into the Rip- 
powam river hear the railroad via
duct in ah effort to end his life, 
and had been rescued by two men 
in a rowboat. His condition is seri-

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 22.-—
Arthur L. Vance, of Danbury,  ̂con
tends he was punched in the eye 
at Greenwich on July 6, 1926, and 
lost the sight of one optic beside 
losing a fine motion picture con
tract into the bargain. Vance Is 
suing the Sinclair Refining Com- | bus.
pany for $50,000 as the result of ! Przecieski was listed as a fifth 
the punch, and the suit was started ' offender on the police docket. The 
before Judge E: M. Yeomans and ! latest xaid on his  ̂ restaurant in 
a Superior Court Jury here today. | Manhattan street yielded ten gal- 

Everett Wolfe, of Greenwich, is ! 10113 “ bbo'’- In his place also
named as the agent of the Sinclair 
Company who delivered the punch.
The first witness in the suit was 
Dr. Arthur C. Smith, of Danbury.

Hamnionton, N. J., Nov. 22.̂ —A 
week of quiet investigation by pri
vate. detectives hired by the de
fense, today had culminated with a 
prophecy of hope from the camp of 
counsel for Mrs. Margaret Lillien
dahl, jointly accused with Willis 
Beach, a neighbor, of conspiring to 
murfier her husband, 75-year-old 
i)r. William Lilliendahl.

With the trial less than a week 
distant, attorneys for the defense 
today had filed detainers to hold 
two negroes now in the Norristown, 
Pb., jail.

The unexpected action bears out 
the prediction that the defense 
would build their case around Mrs. 
Lilliendahl’s story that two negro 
thugs killed her husband while she 
and Mr. Lilliendahl were motoring 
along a sw imp road near here.

Doubt Story
WeeJjs ago, Charles M. Phillips, 

member of the defense counsel, de
clared that as the state had refused 
to look further for the two negroes, 
the fiefense would supply their own 
search. The detainer action today, 
he said, means that his efforts have 
bore fruit.,

Phillips and John J. Gregory, Jr. 
of Newark, special investigators for 
the defense, said they were  ̂of the 
opinion that the two negroes in the 
Norristown jail may be the two for 
whom they have been searching. 
Phillips and Gregory declared that 
the descriptions of the two negroes 
under arrest correspond with the 
description given by Mrs. Lillien
dahl of the men she said attacked 
her husband.

Phillips asserted that he was pre
paring to seek extradiction of the 
negroes to Atlantic county. They 
were arrested in Jenkintown, Pa., 
Sunday, on. charges of highway rob
bery and attempt to kill in connec
tion with a holdup there. The ne- 

. groes are booked as Robert Higgins 
and Alphonse Anderson, Phillips 
said.

r .J.

Manchester Stores
Open Tomorrow Hight 

Until 9 p. m.
Read Herald Advertisements for Thanksgiving

Specials.

Patrick Usher was found dying in 
November froin what "was supposed 
to be poison , liquor .but Investiga
tion later found that death was due 
to another cause.

. Przecieski was at liberty’ under 
$1,000 bail.

PRESDENT IS NEHLED 
OVER DRAH PETITIONS

I.
STOLE AUTOMOBILE

Stamford, Conn., Nov, 22.—*An 
automobile they were supposed to 
deliver in Boston but which, they 
drove to Stamford, in an effort to 
get to New York, was captured 
with four New England youths 
here today. The auto belongs • in 

I Bangor, Maine,-^according to James 
> Kane,: of Roslindale, Mass., who 
was driving the car. With him were 
arrested Arthur Bellivan, of San
ford, Me.; Andrea Grifin,' of Rb.cli- 
land. Me., and Charles Garelner, 
of Pittsfield, Mass.

Makes It Plain That He Is Out 
Of the Next Presidential 
Race.
Washington, Nov. 22— President 

Coolidge declared today that he 
hoped that circulation of petitions 
asking .him to run again in 1928 
would he discontinued.

It was the second time since his 
famous VI do . not choose to run” 

-statement that he has publicly 
sought to discourage those who, are, 
zealously trying to draft him as the 
party’s nominee.

Oft afi earlier occasion, he re
buked'Senator Fess, Republican, of 
Ohio, who has been a leader of the 
draft movamant.

Washington, >Iov. 22— Harry F. 
Sinclair, multi-mniionaire oil mag
nate, two of his business associates, 
and three officials of the JBurns De
tective Agency'Were cited today by 
Justice Frederick L. Siddons to ap
pear before him on December fifth 
and show cause why they should 
not be adjudged in contempt of 
court.

The citations wei-e issued because 
of the reyelation that Burns private 
detectives kept the jurors in the 
trial of Sinclair and Albert B. Fall 
under “ Improper surveillance,”  it 
having been shown that from the 
outset of the trial a staff of Burns 
agents trailed the jurors and delv
ed deeply - into their private lives 
and affairs.

Those Cite<l
■ Those named to appear besides 

Sinclair were:
H. Mason Day, vice president of 

the Sinc^jr Exploration go., who is 
said by the government to have 
been the “ contact man" between his 
chief and thO Butns agents,

A. Sheldon Clark, vice president 
of this Sinclair Refining Co., anoth
er alleged “ contact man.”

William J. Burns, titular head of 
the detective agency.

W. Sherman Burns, his son, act
ing head of the agency.

Charles Veitsch, manager of the 
Baltimore branch of the Burns 
agency, who the govemmbnt con
tends,-was the ,“ Pa.y master” for the 
Burns squad.

Prompt Aclioii ■
Justice Siddons acted with 

promptness in, citing the principals 
to appear after District Attorney 
Gordon had gone into court this 
morning and presented a petition 
requestin.g the action.

“ Well,” said the court, “ what 
day in December do you want them 
to appear— the earlier the better.”

Gordon suggested December 
fifth, and the court so ordered.

Justice Siddons asked Gordon 
why the name of Juror Edward 
Kidwell was not included in the 
list for "Whom citations were asked. 
Kidwell was the loquacious juror in 
the case who has been named in 
two affidavits as stating that he ex
pected to come out of the Sinclair- 
Fall trial with “ an automobile as 
long as a city block.”

Already Before Court
Gordon replied that Kidwell'? 

name was not included because he 
considered that Kidwell's case was 
already before the court in the af
fidavits mentioned.

The court, however, thought that 
Kidwell’s name should be included.

“ Well,” said Gordon, “ we will 
draw up a separate petition for him 
and present it later.”

Today’s action is -Entirely sepa
rate and distinct from the Grand 
Jury proceedings in the case. A 
Federal Grand Jury has been in
vestigating the events leading up to 
the mistrial ever since it was de
clared, and is understood to be 
about ready to report. Indictments 
on several counts, jury tampering, 
conspiracy to obstruct justice, and 
subornation of perjury, may emerge 
from this investigation. W’illiam J. 
McMullen, a Burns operative who 
turned government witness, has 
sworn that the elder Bums caused 
him to make and swear to a false 
affidavit in, the case, as well as 
render untrue reports - on the ac
tivities of the one juror.

Ala.vlninm I’eiialty
The maximum penalty for con- 

te'mpt of court, if adjudgments 
should be made, is $1,000 fine and 
a year in jail for all concerned.

Sinclair already has been con
victed in 0^  contempt action. A 
jury in Federal Court some months 
ago found the millionaire oil mag
nate guilty of contempt of the Sen
ate. He is now at liberty on bond, 
pending an appeal to the higher 
courts. His conviction in this im- 
stance grew out of his refusal to 
answer, questions of a Senate com
mittee that was Investigating his 
leasing of the Teapot Dome reserve 
from Albert F. Fall.

Gordon’s petition demanded that 
the citations be issued because 
' ‘there were large numbers of Burns 
operatives engaged in close, inter
mittent, objectionable and improper 
surveillance of the Fall-Sinclair ju
rors, their relatives, neighbors and 
friends.”

William J. Burns was named as 
the operating head of this work.

Sinclair, too, was named as the 
direct instigator of the Burns oper
ations. The petition set forth that 
Sinclair “ ordered apd" directed” 
Day and Clark to engage the Burns 
men for their “ improper surveil- 
lamuk.’*/

" . I .
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Local Stocks
(Fnmished by Putnam & C!o.)

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

City Bank & Trust . .800 —
Capital Natl Bank . ,  .270 —
Conn River ................ 300
First Bond and Mort. —
First Natl (Htfd) ...2 9 5  
Hart Natl B & Tr . .470 
Htfd Conn Tr Co ,
Land Mtg & Title 
Morris Plan Bank . . .  .140
Park St T r ................ 550
Riverside T ru st .........450
Phoenix St B Tr . . . .4 1 0  

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power ...1 0 0
Conn L P 4 % s ..........100
Hart E L 7s----- ------- 375
Conn L P 5%s . . . .1 0 7 %
Brid Hyd 5 s ................104

Insurance Stocks
Aetna F ir e ..................665
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1180
Aetna L i f e ..................785
Conn. & en .......... - . . 1710
Autom obile................. 325
Hart F ir e ....................775
Hart St B o il ................ 825
Lincoln NaLLife . . . .  96
Nationel F ir e ............. 860
Phoenix ,'r'.. ............730
Travelers.................. 1490
xRossia ........................ 145

Public UtUity Stocks

Torrington........... • • * 85 A lU S Envelope pfd . . 114 118
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . 2 2 26
"Whit Coil Pipe . . . . . 1 5 20

X— ex-rights. -
r*y \

LOCAL
HOLO LADIES’ HKiiT

N.Y. Stocks

I

102 
101% 
380 ' 
110

675
1200

795
1730

335
780

97
870
740

1500
155

Alied Chem 
Alls Chal . .
Am Bosch .
Am Can . .  .
Am Cr & Fdy. 104 Va

------ ^
High

.152%

.114%:

. 23 

. .  71%

Low 1 p. m. 
150 % 16 2 
114% U 4%  

22% * 22% 
70% '71%

Over 150 Present at Masomic 
Temple -r-' Masie’, Refresh-*
ments, Address,^. Entertain- 

_ ment.

A rso n

Am Loco . 
Am Smelt . 
Am St Fdy 
Am T & T . 
Am Wool . 
Anaconda . 
Atchison . 
Bald Loco

.107% 
. 173 
. 55 
.179% 
. . 2 1 %  
. 52% 
190% 

.255

Conn L P 8% ............119
Conn L P 7% ...........H6
Green aWt & Gas . . .  99%
Hart E L ..................... 382
Hart Gas c o m ........... 88
Hart Gas p fd ............. 58
G N E Tel C o ........... 90
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  89

Nannfactuting Stocks 
American Hard ... ..; 78%
American Silver......... 25
Acme W ire .................10
Billings Spencer com —  
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Bigelow Hart com . . .  94
Bristol B ra ss ............. 9
Collins C o .................... 98
Colt Firearms............... 29%
Eagle Lock ...............  80
Fafnir Bearing..........110
Hart & C ooley...........215
Inter Silver com . . .  .188 
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 125
Landers, Fray & Clk 83 
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17

do B . . . .  . . . . . . .  9
New Brit Ma pfd A. .103

do c o m ...................  19
Niles Be Pond new . .  18
J R Mont p f d ..............—
North & J u d d ........... 26
Pratt, Whitney pfd . .  85 
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . 19 
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  73 
Scoville Mfg Co now. . 55
Smyth Mfg C o ...........390
Stanley Wks com . . .  63 
Standard S crew ----- 100

80

B & O .......... 117%
Beth Steel . . .  55% 
Can Pac . . . 195
Ch & North . . 90% 
Chi Rock Is. . .  106% 
Cons Gas . . . . 1 1 7 % 
Corn Prod . . .  63% 
Del & Hud . . .183 
Dodge Bros . .  19%
Du P o n t .........322
E r ie .................62%
Gen E le c ----- 131%
Gen Motors ..130 
Gillet Raz . . .100%
Inspirat' ..........21
Int Harv . . . .241 % 
Int Nickel . . . .  67
Int P a p er .........7 4 %
Kennecott . . . .  81% 
L-ehi Valley . . . 9 6 %  
Mack Truck . .109%
Marl O i l ......... 36
Mo Pac com . . 53% 
N Y Central . .163% 
New Haven . .  53% 
Nor Ameri Co . 6 1 % 
Nor P a c ......... 98%
Penn R R . . . 
Pere Mar . . , 
Post Cereal . 
Pull new . f . 
Radio Cor . . 
Sears Roe . . 
Sou Pac . . . 
Sou Rail . . 
S O of N J . 
Studebaker . 
Tob Prod . .  
Union Pac . 
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . . 
Westing . . .  
Willys Over

65

65 
.129% 
.117% 
. 81% 

. 89
. 81 Vs 
.120% 
.139% 
. 40% 
. 56%
.107%

, .192 
. 53% 
.142% 

..  86% 

. . .18

104%
106%
173

54%
179%

20%
51%

190
253
117%

54%
194%

90%
106%
114%

63%
180

17%
316%

62
129%
128%

99%
20%

240%
66
73% 
80 7s 
96

107%
35%
53%

163
52%
61%
98%
64%

129%
116%

80%
86
79%

120%
138%

40%
56%

107%
192

53
141%

84
17%

104%
106%
173

1.79 % 
■21 
52% 

19fr 
253 ■
i l 7 W  

55 
19 5 

90% 
106% 
116% 

63% 
183 

19% 
320% 

62% 
130% 
130 
100% 

20% 
241% 

67 
74
81%
96

109
36
53%

163%-
.53%
61%
98%
65

129% 
117 %’ 

81
8 8 %
81

120%
139%.
40%
56%

107%
192

53%
142%
86%
17%

Over 150t persons, half of them 
from out o4.town» attendea the first 
annual inter-city Kiwanis . Club 
Ladies’ Night heW last night at the 
new Masonic Temp-le at the Center, 
Guests were present from Hartford 
and New Britain. The affair was so 
successful that it is now planned 
to make It, an annual event.

The guests sat down to a delici
ous roast venison .dinner served by 
Clhef 'Ubanio Osano. This was made 
possible by a recent hunting trip by 
N. B. Richards and Scott Simons. 
The waitresses were girls from the 
various offices of locel Kikanians. A 
bill of entertainSient, the headline 
attraction of which was the appear  ̂
ance of a clever magician and 
slight of hand artist from Hart
ford, followed by several short 
talks. The S. M. H. S. orchestra 
furnished the music.

Among those who spoke were 
James Campbell of Boston, go r̂er- 
nor of the New England Kiiyanls 
district; Joseph Ward, president of 
the New Britain Kiwanis club, 
Prank Tindale of Hartford and 
William Knofla of Manchester.

Willlmantic, Conn., Nov. 22 '^ ‘ 
JidiB fiadlou, of Willlmantic, 
charged with setting fire to a dwell
ing house with intent to defraud 
an Insurance company, was today 
si^tenced ,to serve ten months in 
the county jail and to pay costs 
^whlch win amount” to over 5390. 
*̂ Judge 'L. P. Waldo Marvin passed 
sentence after Sadlow pleaded 
guilty.

Sadlon originally promised the 
states attorney for Windham coun
ty he would plead guilty to the 
charge against him. When he was 
preseDtted in court last week he had 
changed his mind. Judge Marvin 
then set today as time for the trial 
and ordered a Jury summoned, 
when everything was in readiness 
today Sadlon changed his mind 
again.

ARMED COPS GUARD 
VOTERS IN CHELSEA

WESLEYAN SINGERS 
COMING HERE AGAIN

/
Glee Club to Make Third Suc

cessive Appearance on De
cember 10- . ...

NEARBY FARMS BREAK 
RECORDS ON POTATOES

Thomas Burgess of Wapping 
Wins Prize With Crop of 524 
Bushels an Acre-

The Wesleyan University Glee 
club, winners of the national col
legiate championship for the last 
two years, will appear in Manches
ter for the third successive year on 
Saturday, Dec. 10, when it will give 
a concert at the high school assem
bly hall for the benefit of the 
Senior's Washington trip Fund.

At each of its previous appear
ances the Glee club drew audi
ences of more than eight hundred 
persons- After this concert, there 
will be dancing with music fur
nished by the Wesleyan Serenaders, 
rated as one of the foremost col
legiate orchestras in the United 
States.

Tickets went on sale today. 
Robert Carter’s senior group is in 
charge of the affair and hopes to 
realize a tidy sun to help defray 
expenses on the Washington trip.

NOT TO GIVE "UP • • -■ 't* ?
TBANS-OCBAN PHONl|
. ■«,»—----- r . ), ’ i

 ̂London, Nov. 22.— T̂he British 
Post Office is hot prepared to aban
don trans-Atlantic telephonic serv
ice even though the first ten 
months operation ha& not b e ^  
profitable. -

The Postmaster General’s ; De
partment .anpQuncea tlwit; up,,,t.o 
November sixth there have been 
830 calls from Great Britain ahd 
991 from tbe United States, It is 
generally' conceded that the busi
ness will have to be much greater 
than this to prosper financially, 
but the post office holds that during 
a greater part of this period th6 
service was in an experimental 
stage and that it is a service which 
is commercially feasible and should 
be carried on for the benefit of 
comnierce, ; - :

, ■> i I

w V. ’

Fear-That 300 New Yorkers 
Will Try to Vote at Today’s 
Election. '

CAPTURE REBEL LE.^DER

London, Nov. 22.— The ring
leader of the recent native revolt 
in the Solomon islands, with forty 
of his men, was captured by police 
after a skirmish in which two na
tives were killed and one wounded, 
a Central News dispatch from Wel
lington, Australia, said today.

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Thanksgiving Dinner

$ 1 .5 0
Table Celery Queen Olives

Assorted Nuts
Cream of Celery Francaise

Roast Vermont Turkey or Roast Long Island Duckling
Or Roast Chicken 

Fancy Chestnut Dressing
Mashed Turnip Cranberry Sauce

Mashed and Boiled Potatoes and Candied 
Sweet Potatoes

Boiled Onions “ Giblet Gravy
Ice Cream

English Plum Pudding— Hard Sauce 
Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie Apple Pie
Tea or Milk Macaroons
Sweet Cider . Coffee

Chelseari Mass., Nov. 22.— Polls 
opened to the 12,000 voters here at 
noon today in the mayorality prim
ary campaign between ex-mayor 
Lawl'ence F. Quigley ’ and "-'Mayffr 
John J. Whalan with  ̂armed police 
halting all automobiles carrying 
New York registration plates an4 
with armed police at each polling 
booth.

Action by the police was ordered 
by Mayor Whalan following a last 
minute ralljf when he charged that 
Chelsea's fbrm^r/J. cfiifef executive 
was planning to Import from New 
York between two and three hun
dred repeaters to vote on the names 
of dead men and women anid.on 
napies of gbsefttee8,,The charge was 
subsequently denied by Mr. Quigleyj 
who recently retumed frOni New 
York, where he had been stopping 
following the expose of the so-call 
ed Chelsea rum ring.

All New York cars were escorted 
outside the city limits by motorcy
cle officers.

According to a statement made 
last night by Professor A. W. Man
chester of the department of farm 
management of Connecticut Agri
cultural College, at a meeting and 
dinner of the 300-Bushel Potato 
Club of the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau at the Hotel Garde, Con- 
ueetiftBt Valley potato growers can 
compete successfully with the 
gi'owers of Aroostock County, Me. 
He^said that potatoes in this vicini
ty could be raised very near to the 
markets at only a slightly greater 
expense than the Maine product 
which has to be shipped here at a 
cost o f 55 cents a bushel for trans
portation.

At the. meeting and dinne*, 
Thomas Burgess, well known Wap- 
ping farmer, was presented with a 
560 prize for getting the best crop 
from an acre. Mr. Burgess’ record 
harvest was 524.41. Donald J. 
Grant of Wapping was second with 
495.13 bushels. He received 540. A. 
E. Buckland of Wapping received 
honorable mention for 452.02 
bushels from one acre. Others from 
this locality who fared well are L. 
:G. Bqnce, Louis L. Grant and 
Harry- ^w les. All were in the "300 
class.’ ’

GREAT STORMS SWEEP 
SPAIN; MUCH DAMAGE

Practically All Olive Crops 
Destroyed in Southern Prov
ince— Ships Sank.

BRITISH FUR 
STARTS AGAIN
FOR HONOLULU
. •
(Continued from page 1)

 ̂\ T-JlV! V,' _ _ _ _

Earl Roberts' lodge. Sons of ‘1K7 
George, will hold its regular meet
ing Tinker Hall-.tomorro*. even
ing latLeight o ’clock. Th.a lo0ge ‘will 
hbl^ itihnfiual flection' bj: officers 
at this meeting'. ■  ̂'  ' ' j V i

---------. t J  «

/Ahdraifr Ellison <;bf ’-M!irif street! 
lOdmflxer ih the Broad goods 'Wea.v- 
fag department of Cheney Brothers, 
has left’ for i  six "ŵ eeks visit -^ith 
his^soH, Jdhh R. ElHson, in Ruxjt^ 
Maryland. Mr. BlHsbn 'has 'been ill 
for soiln e tim e and' is ' taking tJxJs 
trip "to recuperate. > •’
* v’'STjroES'rODBAT»;?''i 

New'York, Nov. 22.— Altaphing 
one’ end’ of a rope to a staircase 
post, the other around hiî  neek and 
then sliding down the bolster, 
Frank Dobin, aged 45, committed 
suicide. ' Officials today said that 
death had been almost instantane
ous.

• MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 -

LETS MOVE
. Mels Ec»>t-nnd Blax

7... : : -V  ; silhdh
RUSSELL MACK

His BieiMAsspcIatee 
MAu1>E EBtJRNE, Betty lAwrence, 
Dorothy lle n cy , Raasril Fillmore 

aod others.. J 
SEATS NOW ON SAIiE 

Prices: Evenings 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 
and. $2. Matinees 5Qc, 75c, $1, 
and $1.M- Pina fax.

•Tiet’s Move”  Opena at the Slaw 
’Thdater, New York City, Monday, 
November 28.’ , .

indnding

FEARING COURT TRIAL 
DOCTOR KILLS SELF

CHOIR OUT ON STRIKE 
IN CAUIOLIC CHURCH

Madrid, Nov. 22.— Many deaths 
and enormous damage to property, 
crops and shipping marked the toll 
today, of severe storms of hurricane 
intensity which have swept South
ern Spain.

In the southern province all the 
harvests, principally the olive crops 
were almost totally destroyed.

At Malaga, the gale sunk fifteen 
fishing smacks and 28 men aboard 
them were reported missing.

Numerous small vessels were 
wrecked at Tarragona and many of 
them were believed sunk with their 
crews.

An eleven-year-old hoy was elec
trocuted at Huleva when the wind 
blew down poles carrying high-ten
sion electri,c wires. Communications 
were disrupted and saveral church 
towers fell before the fury of the 
gale.

Uprooted trees, shattered win
dows and flooded streets in the 
poorer sections followed the wind 
and rain in Malaga.

timated, to sustain life for three 
weeks.

The aviator was attired in light 
business garments, street walking 
shoes, and a blue suit. As he stood 
near his plane in the dawn, he pre
sented a sharp contrast to the 
twenty reporters, surrounding him, 
who were dressed in heavy wraps to 
ward off the biting breeze of early 
morning.

Just before he climbed into .the 
cockpit he walked around the plane 
several times, tapping the wheels, 
the stays, the fuselage— a last-min
ute Inspection.

He donned an aerial life preserv
er over his blue coat, spoke a few 
words to his manager. Captain A. 
T. Petersen, said farewell to a 
group of friends, and Antered 
cockpit.

South Manchester

TODAY AND TOMORROW

2 0 - T U R l U i Y S ^ 0
10—EACH NIGHT-10

GIVEN AW AY FREE: GET A  TURKEY FOR 
THANKSGIVING T>INNER

FEATURE PICTURE, LEWIS STONE in 
“ Th e  NOTORIOUS LADY”

thb.

Priest Stops Black Bottom 
Dance at Minstrel Show and 
Singers Protest-

RICH MAN SUED
BY HIS SERYANT

liiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii1 ALL READY FOR | 
I ’THANKSaVING |
I ' '■ If you are going away for the festivities | 
I to visit your family or your friends you | 
I want to be well and warmly dressed. |
= You can assure yourself of style, com- I 
= fort, price satisfaction and long wear if | 
I you purchase our clothing. |

Providence, R. I-, Nov. 22— 
short time before Dr. George? 
Price, well-known chiropractor 
was scheduled to appear at police 
headquarter to be confronted with 
several girl patients, who had com
plained to police concerning his al
leged conduct in his consultation 
rooms, he was found in great pain 
as if from poison on his bed by his 
mother at their Vermont home. He 
died a few minutes later.

Pending an autopsy, police were 
wurking on tv/o theories— that he 
was^given poison by some person 
..t̂ hciV I/^ ed  they were to he-;ih?r 
’v6fved’'i'n,’ the charges and thati he 
took his own life rather than ap
pear before the group at head
quarters.

Sqiycral .days ago, according, fo 
p.oHca, coiiYplaints had been filbd 
agaiilst Dr? Price but he was re- 
lea.scd without any charges being 
filed against him._

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 22.— A 
situation which threatens trouble in 
Sts. Cyril aud Methodlcus R. C. 
church here, and which has alread.v 
resulted in a strike on the part of 
the choir and the withdrawal of 
■.thneaao. cbilfirsn.^ jfriOm the church’s 
r.aTochial school, was revea.led lo- 
-day.'It rhas grewn but of fhe aetion 
of the pastor, the Rev. Gasper J. 
Panik, in halting a Black Bottom 
.dance being performed by Emily 
Remenar, seventeen year old choir 
singer, as, a feature of a minstrel 
show, giveii by the choir last Satur 
day.

He seized the girl by the should 
er and forcibly restrained the 
dance.

The choir did not appear Sunday 
and was replaced by children. The 
girl’s father,. Martin Remenar, has 
withdrawn..- -three, younger children 
from the pafoeiTfal dChoot and plac
ed them in the city’s public schools.

RAILROAD PAYS DIVIDENDS

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 22.—  
The new preferred stock of the 
New Haven road is to pay a divi
dend at once. The formal statement 
of such dividend, as issued by the 
New Haven Road today, says:

“At a meeting of the Board pf 
Directors of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad Com
pany, held at New York, today, a 
quarterly dividend of 1-3-4 per cent 
was declared upon the seven per 
cent preferred stock of the com
pany, payable on and after January 
2, 1928, to stockholders of record 
at the close of business December 
5, 1927 holding ’ full paid certifi
cates for such preferred stock. '

1.00 and up I
OVERCOATS I

'.50 iand up |
-

Don’t forget that you can purchase your clothing on |S: 
our popular 10 pajonent plan. 20% down and the bal- V= 
ance in 10 equal weekly payments. 5

\ Mufflerl-Gloves-Hats-Shoes I

George H. Williams I

GILES TO MEET FEW

FIFTEEN MEN CLING 
TO SINKING TANKER

' ■ !!( ' r-rr
DAY ONLY 

OJfETHURSDAY ""'oxb''* THURSDAY 
SPECIAL HOiaDAY PROGRAM

GIBBONS TRIAL
Fall Rfver, Mass., Nov. 22.—  

Opening arguments and taking of 
testimony wore in order today at 
tlife trial of Mrs. Gertrude Gibbons, 
accused of slaying her husband, 
whose body was found in a Swan
sea well. The pury had been select
ed and the scene of the crime view
ed. Mrs. Gibbons pleaded not 
guilty. •'

MURDEB !CBABGE
Boston, Mass., Nov. 22.5^0harg- 

ed with having slain "Vincenzo 
Lombardi, prominent East Boston 
contractor, Alesandro Dlotaliex, a 
laborer, lay on a cot In City hospi
tal today. He was taken to the 
hospital after he had been captnjr- 
ed and beaten by the contractor's 
two'young sons and before he could 
turn hia pistol on them or himself;

San Frar^clsco, Calif., Nov. 22.—  
The little Hess Bluebird biplane 
“ Wanda”  in which Captain Freder
ick A, Giles is. making an attempt 
to-bridge'"by air the 2,400 miles be
tween San Francisco and Honolulu, 
will fly all through the night after 
seven p. m., without passing any 
shlps at sea, it was revealed at the 
airport here after the airman took 
off today.

The first ocean-going liner that 
Captain Giles: ■w’ill pass, if be fol
lows the charted course, according 
to W. B. Voortmeyer, meteorologist, 
will be the Matson steamer Manoa, 
bound for Honolulu. This liner was 
286 miles; out at 8 o'clock this 
morning. The Wanda is,expqcted to 
fly over it- shortly before noon.

The Ventura,. bound for San 
Frahcisco, is the next in line. Cap
tain QilOs is expected to pass this 
at five o’clock this evening. Two 
hours later he is expected to fly 
oven the Japanese liner Tenyo 
Maru, alsq'b'ound for San Francis
co. , . ■

After passing the Tenyo Maru, 
there will be n o ’ships on the Brit
ish flyer’s charted course until five 
o’clock tomori'ow morning when he 
is expected to fly over the Presi
dent Garfield, bound for Honolulu.

During the last few minutes be
fore the taSe-off it dqyeloped that 
Cabtfciu Giles can Hot read the in
ternational marine signal code with 
which officers of vessels offered to 
signal him his position.

"Hell,” he remarked, “ I’ll fly 
down low enough to read the name 
of the ship on her bow. Thtt'll be 
enough.”

Greenwich, Conn., Nov. 22.— A 
jury sitting in on an assault case 
interested Greenwich today- The 
case was that of Sara Egam n 
domestic, against Otto Doll, 
wealthy piano maker, who lives at 
Byram shore, and was the first 
jury case the Town Court has had 
since 1887. Miss Egan charges that 
on April 18, while she was waiting 
on a dinner party in the Doll home, 
she was ordered to go to the ice 
box to get drinks. There was only 
half a bottle there, and she re
turned to have Mrs. Doll tell her 
the drinks were in the basement. 
Doll, she said, pushed past her and 
went to the basement for the drinks 
himself. “ They were temperance 
drinks,” Mr. Doll explained today.

Then, according to Miss Egan, 
she retired to her room and later 
Doll forced his way in, seized her 
by the hair, dragged her to a bath 
room and beat her severely. Miss 
Egan told of going to Prosecutor 
Henry C. White, who refused to 
issued a warrant but suggested a 
civil suit. Miss Egan sued for 51.- 
900. '

Miss Egan told the jury today 
that once before she had a similar 
experience wTien she was working 
in Stamford. She did not bring suit 
then. This time, however, she 
spent $200 for doctors and almost 
lost an eye, she said.

London, Nov. 22— Fifteen, men 
are clinging to the Dutch oiLtanker 
“ Georgia,” which is sinking off 
Great Yarmouth this afternoon, and 
all hopes for rescue are pinned on 
the speed of a high-powered motor 
car racing down from Lemdon,: :L22 
miles away. J

The Georgia went ashore off Yar
mouth last night and In "the high 
seas the Coast Guard boats were 
unable to reach the tanker, which 
has now been pounded for hours 
by Jthe heavy waves and is grad
ually going to pieces. ;

After heroic measure had failed, 
an appeal was made to the Board 
of Trade in London for some recent 
equipment for life saving, which 
Coast Guard officials said might 
make impossible to save the fifteen 
men. The equipment ’ WAs loadfed
into a high-powered automobile 
and sent speeding out of London 
this afternoon in a dramatic race 
against the relentless pounding 6f 
the sea on the battered sides of 
the ship.

Granted even the naost favprable 
conditions, the motor-car carrying 
the life-saving apparatus can not 
reach the scene of the wreck for 
at least three hours. Meanwhile 
reports come over the telephone 
that the tanker is gradua-Uyt qipk- 
ing. A destroyer has beep sent put 
and is standing by as near- the 
tanker as it can be safely mpnefi-- 
vered. Life-boats on the destroyer 
are ready to lower away and if the 
tanker goes down before the life
saving apparatus arrives an ;at- 
tempt will be made to pick-up the- 
tanker’s crew in small boats. ’

711 Main,
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EYE.SIGHT

Eyeglasses”!
WALTER OLIVER ; i

■j-
015 Main '$o. Manchester
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MISS WILSON BREAKS 
ENGAGEMENT WITH RICWARD

New York, Nov.. 22.— Katherine 
Y. "VVIlsoh, pretty actress, has brok
en Pff her engagement to Richard 
Bai'thelhiess, movie star, in order 
to return to the stage, she announc
ed to' International News Service 
today.

-Miss-Wilson said‘that her friend
ly relations with Barthelmess were 
n,ot affected by the breaking of the 
engagement and that her decision 
was due merely to consideration of 
li^r Career.

She said she would soon start re- 
hOarsliig for a production in New 
•Y'ork and that she had no plans tp 
go out to the Pacific coast, ^her6 
Barthelmess is working.

\

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

*‘T H E m k
HOUR”

Can You Guess Wliat Haii- 
l>ens at the "13th Hour”

TRY AND GUESS'ITr |

Cleverest Of ^  ̂̂  
CoU^e Oomedies

: DQLORSiS,
- COSTELLO. -

“ The COLLEGE 
WIDOW”

' Football AIM

The T h e h t e r

NEW COAUmON j
Brussels, Nov, 22.— A Liberal- 

Catholic coalition government, fo r  
Belgium was in prospect today fol
lowing the resignation, of Premier 
Jasper’s Cabinet. Many ,- o £ t h e  
political leaders are opposing', aj 
general election until the nation’s 
finances are further stabilized.

STATE THEATER S
DAYS COMMENCING 

SUNDAY
The World’s Greatest f; 

Motion Picture ■

“WHAT PRICE ;> 
GIORV”

PRESENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW

Yaudedle
3  C lo S S y  A c t S

Entertainment 
Bureau

I  , M a r t in  &
Storen

” '  Accordewi Aces
■■ .?r7-

2. . Anna Du 
Rwie

*T)anmg FooP

A  M ytterpM eiodram a of, a 
GhortTown in the Gold Fields

''i-J

SHIP SUBSIDIY PROGRAM

Washington! Nov. 22.— President 
Coolidge does not fator resiirrec- 
th)n of the Harding ship subsidy 
pt!pg;ram ,.to. assist the .upbuilding of 
the American Merchant Marine.

Commenting today upon numer
ous proposals recently advanced for 
the Merchant Marine program in 
the forthcoming session of Congress 
President Coolidge said he enter
tained serious doubts as to the pos
sibility of passing a direct subsidy.

The executive still feels that 
some indirect assistance should be 
given to the Merchant Marine, and 
Will treat the subject in his mes
sage to congress.

—Where Your feet 
Keep Still

SPECIAL HOLIDAY DANCES ,
WEDNESDAY— THANKSGIVING EVE

Modern Dancing. ‘ Bill Tasillo Jr ŝ Band. 
Turkeys and Chickens Free I

THURSDAY— t h a n k s g i v i n g  NIGHT 
Old Fdshion and Modem Dancing.
More Turkeys and Chickens Free.

S A T U ip A Y  NIGHT WEEK-END DANCE 
AH Modem Numbers.
Bill Tasillo Jr. and His CoUegiatCs.

iVi i.*

m tk
JASON ROBARDS 
HELEN FERfiUSm 

M^MARV UffiiSE
'  ̂•SeiiMmoty.cHARiEScoNiwIi ' ^  Matinee .
. ftwrftrf Ay RAY ENRIGHT Evening

A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTIOM
WATGri HERALD FOR THURSDAY’S

3. FritzieDion
", „ Cabaret Entertainer 
Just Back from? Two 

Seastm’s Play at 
' Atlantic City.

Comedy
News Reel

. . .  lOc, 15c 
. . .  10c, 25c
PROGRAM

im l

Thursday
and

Friday V
FIRST AUTHENITC PICTURES OF

... ■■ F?GHT ^
S E p N  HOUND‘W *  .

^ICH ^M ADfi IT POSSIBLE FOtt D l^ P S E t 
TO FIGHT TUNI«:Y -

 ̂ DID HE FOUL % ^
; .Fast and Motioh Pictnris Show the Result. 

ON ^AMK B&L:t

‘ ‘T felffirfe J fh o o t  '
GIBSON in

• •• '  'J .
■‘SaiM Gimle P fle e ^ *  W atioee 10c, IS c  EveaJng 10c» 2$®
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POORHEADUGHTS 
BRING 8 TO COURT

ITwo Manchester Men Among 
Them— Fights “ Pigs”  In 
Cell.

B0YS;:(PIS SING “HAN
W m k c m a r

$140,000 BUILDING 
PERMITS ISSUED

Special to The Herald
Rockrille, Nov. 22— Eight al

leged violators of the state auto 
headlight law were in Rockville 
city court this morning following a 
roundup by state policemen in this 
section. All of the eight with one 
exception, pleaded guilty. The ex
ception was Julius Chagnot, Jr., of 
Manchester.

Chagnot claimed that his lenses 
were in perfect focus and that when 
Officer Griffin of the state police 
tested them his car was not on level 
ground. When it was suggested 

1 that the lights be taken to a garage 
I and tested the judge discharged 
I Chagnot.
i The guilty parties were fined one 
dollar and costs amounting to |5. 
One of them was Frank B. D’Amico 
of Manchester. W. H. Griffin, 
whose headlights and tail-light 

'* I were both defective, was fined two 
I dollars and costs.
• Officers Heinhold and Griffin of 
the Stafford barracks conducted the

i “ crusade”  in |he vicinity of Union 
and West streets.

 ̂ ' Joseph Chapel who lives with 
\  t j Alexander Burger in South Wind- 

 ̂ ' sor was before Judge Fiske charged 
s with intoxication. He had been ar- 
 ̂ rested when found “ completely 

i out” in an automobile. He was 
fined $10 and costs and was taken 

'to Tolland to work It out. Chapel 
^ told the judge an interesting story
* about being attacked by pigs and 

imud while lying in his cell. His
^  j vivid description of his delirium 
,, brought smiles to the most sedate 

listeners in the courtroom.
: I Injured In Mansfield

I Herbert Webber of the Winder- 
.. j mere section, was taken to St. Jo- 
I \ seph’s hospital in Willimantic yes- 

: terday when his left hand was badly 
M I crushed when a derrick dropped a 
' large piped down on his hand. He 

' was employed by the company that, 
is building the new filteration plant 
in Mansfield to clear up the Willi- 

{ mantic  ̂river.  ̂ A.t the hospital his
• fiand was-plawd in a splint after 
' aht X-ray picture was taken.

Manchester Milk Was Watered 
Mrs. Lena Ogden of Ogden’s cor

ner was fined $25 and cost in court 
I  today for selling water milk, the'
* complaint being The Hewitt Dairy 
 ̂ of Manchester

Child Improving
The 3-year-old daughter of 

Gilbert Dodrowski, who was taken 
to the City Hospital Sunday night 

^ after.  ̂being^^ thrown  ̂ from the 
§  sftS^iaerjof w he was

hit oy an automobile, which later 
caused his death, and resulting"in 
the little girl being placed on the 
danger list, has taken a change for 

j; the better.
Funeral of Tanzey Boy 

John'Tanpey, the little fellow 
'  who was killed when struck by an 

automobile in Dobsonville Saturday 
afternoon was buried this morning 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Hart- 

I ford. The services were held at the
IX  Sacred Heart church in Vernon,

which is a mission church of St 
James’s parish of Manchester. 

Rockville Bowlers Pleased 
The first try-out of the season of 

a five man team to represent Rock
ville on the alleys this winter, was 
rolled last night in Manchester at 
Murphy’s alleys. The Manchester 
team was the winner of the match, 
but there was only fourteen points 
difference.

•Notes
' Mrs. Elizabeth Kingston of El 
I lington avenue spent Monday as the 
I guest of friends in "Windsor Locks 
! 'Two daughters of Mrs. Emaline 
i Ludwig of Orchard street are com 
i fined to the house with diptheria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheehan of 
! Vernon avenue spent Sunday in 
i .Willimantic.
i Mrs. Steinberg of North Park 
! street entertained at bridge Mon- 
' day afternoon.
j The first degree was worked on 
I a class of candidates at the meeting 
of Rising Star Lodge, I. O. 0. F. on 
on Monday evening.

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a meeting aqd members’ whist 
in their rooms this evening.

I Mr. and Mrs, P. W. Lane of 
' Springfield were guests of Mrs. 

Charlotte Marshman of Orchard 
street, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coughlin and 
Mrs. Howard Carpenter and qpil-

• dren of South Manchester were 
I guests 'o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles
• Mead of Union street on Sunday, 
j Edward Carvey of Yale spent the 
j week-end at his home on Cottage 
‘ street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCarthy 
have moved from Florence street 
to the McCray rent on North Park 
 ̂street.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Knie of East 
Hartford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Mead of Union st.

The Rockville Athletic Associa
tion will hold their annual Thanks
giving dance in the Town Hall 
Thursday evening.

High School Hall Packed t 
PSatriotic C ^ ta ta  on 

Parm ts.D ayl

Tha High whool assembly hall 
was packed this affibrnoon to hear 
the captata, “■’l%e Man Without a 
Country” •.-which w '& s given ky "lii® 
combined ?oya’ and Girls’ Qle® 
<^ubs. of > tho  ̂Qigh school, about 
eighty voices-.. It rwas the first time 
that this musical drama has ever 
been presented at the High school. 
Miss Olive. Nyman was ..the guest 
soloist. 'The large audieni^ included 
many fathers and mothers-of stu
dents, the occasion being Parents’ 
Day. '

Male ohorup, - girls’ . chorus and 
soloist took their parts excellently. 
At the opening the combined chorus 
sang “ When Philip Nolan cursed 
his land— T̂ben the court decreed 
that he should have his wish.”  One 
of the most effective parts of th© 
program was when the chorus sang, 
“ Now the Negro band plays ‘The 
Old Thirteen.’ ”

Following are the members of 
the Girls’ . Glee club, which greatly 
helped to make  ̂the cantata a suc
cess: First ;soprano: Eleanor
Dwyer, Sylyia Hagedorn, Dorothy 
Hanna, Marian Hills, Elizabeth 
Janes, Gladys Johnson, Hilda 'Mag- 
nuson, Irene McMullen, Mary 
Reardon, Julia Shaw, Mary Steph
ens, Ruth Shorts, Olive Smith, Edna 
S-wanson, Margaret Waterman, 
Miriam Watkins, Helen Wippert, 
Lillian Woods. Second soprano: 
Elizabeth' Bulla, Gertrude Camp
bell, Elizabbtii Carlson; Faith Car
ter, Stella Gyrk, Olga Haefs, Helen 
Heubper, Adella Karpuska, Eliza
beth LithwinskiiyEIlen Lyons, Doris 
Muldoon, Anna Pitkin, Agnes Pon- 
gratz, Gertrude Rich, Alice Roach, 
Mary Tierney, Emma Wagner. Alto: 
Inez Anderyjn, Evelyn Bejer, Mar
cella Curran, Anna Downing, Doris 
Howard, Sylvia Johnson, Agnes 
Jordt, Emily Kittel, Beatrice Lauf- 
er, Rosanna McGill, Jessie Morgan, 
Mildred Neill, Mildred Noren, Es
ther Peterson, Martha’ Shorts, Dor
othy Smith, Emma Strickland, 
Frances Strickland, Florence Tyler.

Boys’ Gleei club— First tenor: R. 
Johnson, W. Snow, E. Johnson, W. 
West, R. Smith. Second tenor: R. 
Benson, E. Anderson, W. Johnson, 
F. Edwards, K. Graham, W. Smith. 
First bass: F. Tilden,' J. Johnston. 
V. Swanson,, A. Rankin, C. Turk- 
ing.ton, E. Knight, R. Remlg, F. 
Furr. Second bass: E. Dziadus, W. 
Kittell, R. Nelson, J. TournaUd, S. 
Jillson, C.'Driggs, B. Radding, P. 
Chrzanowski, R. Ingraham, J. Mc- 
Ilduff. , \

CHAMBER RENEWS 
DIREaORY SERVICE

One Residence Alteration 
Job to Cost $60,000; 
Many Dwellings Planned.

Building permits issued within a 
day ©V two by Edward Elliott, Jr., 
building inspector, will involve jobs 
which together will cost about 
$140,000, it was stated today. 
Principal among them is an altera
tion job which Gustave Schriber is 
doing on the Philip Cheney resi
dence at 43 Hartford Road. This 
project is to cost in the neighbor
hood of $60,000.

The funeral home of William P. 
Quish, which is to be erected at 
the corner of Main aD«i,.Hollister 
streets, is to cost about $20,000. 
Profiles for this building were 
staked out yesterday by Henry 
Mutrie, who has the. general con
tract.

Other permits are the following: 
Holl to Build Three

E. J. Holl, single house on Cen
ter street in the Bluefields tract; 
single house on Lot 71, Blufields 
tract, on West Center street; single 
house on Lancaster Road in the 
Greenacres tract.

Wilbrod J. Messier, store and 
dwelling on Center street.

William Wetherell, single house 
on Alton street.

Camillo Gambolatti, two-family 
house on Norman street.

Arthur E. Hutchinson, two-fam
ily house on North Elm street.

Harry Goodwin, single house on 
Alton street.

DISCHARGE BIflLDING 
COMMliTEE AT GREEN

Voters Believe Work is Done 
and Do Not W ait For Report 
From Chairman. T

TEAMS OF RED CROSS 
KEEP RESULTS QUIET

Call For More Membership 
Cards But Only One One- 
Person Team Reports.

Although the ' building „ commit- 
mittee in charge of the‘Manchester 
Green school addition has not yet 
made a reporrt nor has turned over 
the keys of the new structure to the 
district committee, voters in Man
chester Green district decided that 
the new addition was completed 
and that there was no further 
need of a building committee. 
By a unanimous vote the twenty 
odd voters present at a special dis
trict meeting in the school assembly 
hall the building committee of 
which John Jensen is chairman was 
discharged.

It was reported that Mr.. JeCfsen 
had been asked for a report but 
had not furnished one. He was not 
present at last night’s meeting and 
no one spoke for the building com
mittee. The school addition has 
been completed now five months 
and the voters felt that there were 
no further duties for the building 
committee. Simee school opened in 
the fall there have been two district 
committees functioning, in reality. 
The building committee controlled 
the new addition and the 
district committee controlling 
the old building. This was hot con
sidered the proper way to carry on 
the school affairs and last night’s 
actoin was the result.

The score of voters at the meet
ing voted to appropriate $1,800 to 
be spent as the 'district committee 
sees fit, to remedy the heating con
ditions at the school. The recenjt 
addition to the school having ren
dered the sectional boiler now in 
u.se inadequate. The committee con
sists of Mrs. Margaret Rich, Ray 
Goslee and Walter Buckley.

There was no opposition to the 
appropriation. After the conditions 
at the school had been explained, it 
was unanimously agreed on that 
expenditure for improvement was 
unavoidable.

The question of building a re
taining wall on the west end of the 
school for beautification purposes 
was tabled until the annual meet
ing next June.

ABOUTIOWN
William. C: Schieljl îBfj state ehiel. 

haymaker of the Red Men haylofts,; 
will make a visitatloii. tO'Stfniford, 
as the guest of Onax Hayloft'of 
city. He will. be. accompanied bŷ  
Max WagnejT, •who-Is second in conji-' 
mand of the state-Haymali:eM.-'Mah-' 
Chester Red Men are invited to ja^ 
tend an oyster jmpper which will 1̂ 4.

Miss.Marjorie Felt, Junior, and 
Miss Miriam Watkins,, senior, were 
awarded tFo' dollar and. a half gold 
piecisB for the best contributions to 
the .first issue of the Somanhis 
Rvents ‘ whichj,.was out today.

All"schools in the Ninth District 
close' today' for the remainder of 
the week. 1 - .  ►

200 MORE DRIVERS TAGGED 
Hartford, Cohn., Nov. 22— Two 

hundred more nam'es were added
held in the lodgesTooms.on the list of drivers of defective
ard place on Saturday evening.j^.^^,..^ annfnrnant xirhn have
Claude Truax is in 
supper.

(ffiarge'of the

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aldrich,, 
who were married in; New. York oji' 
November 16, are sp en ^ ^  a fe^ 
days with the .bride’s' parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Charles R. Bronson of 46,
Foley street. 1. . . . . . .  ,

The Official meeting of the Brit- 
ish-American club 'will take plaOo 
this evening at 7.': 3 O'. " ■ r,___ y ^ . ■ ■ t

Those wishing to contribute to 
the Community, Club rummage sale 
may do so by calling Mrs. John 
Gleason, 1278-2 or Mrs.. G. H; 
Washburn, 2575. Articles will be 
gladly called for ifA'heae ’phone 
numbers are used.

motor vehicle equipment who have 
fallen into the hands of the state 
police as. the result of last night’s 
move in the campaign started Sun
day night, according to announce
ment made nit state ■ police head
quarters today, .The,total arrests 
in two nights is 302. The cam
paign is to be continued.

The regular mid-week meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club wiR 
be held tomorrow noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The speaker will be 
Frank Barber of Middletown who 
will tell of the work of the Connec
ticut Junior Achievement Inc. W; 
W. Robertson will donate the at
tendance prize.

B o < ^  of Mfiiiy Gitiiss. of 
States Replace Order 
sues.

i

Manchester persons or visitors 
desirous of looking .up; the correct 
addresses of' residents of tho princi
pal cities in this/State, Rhode Isl
and, Massachusetts, Maine, New 
York and .New’ Jersey, are free -to 
consult the new ..directories which 
•were receptly received at,the offices 
of the Chamber of Commerce. The 
directories are'the latest, for each 
town' and replace older. Issues 
which have been discarded by the 
Chamber...

/ Follo'wing are the • directories 
•which have be^n received:

, Gonnectlcnt.
Ansonia, Branford, Bridgeport, 

Bristol, Coveiitry, Darien, Derby, 
Fairfield, Manchester, Milford, 

'Naugatuck,-New Canaan, New Lon
don, Noroton,'^ Noroton .Heights, 
Norwich, Orange, Rockville, Sey
mour, Shelton, Southington, South- 
port, Stamford, Stratford, Tolland, 
Vernon, Wallingford, Waterhury, 
Watertown, Willimantic, Windham. 

Massachusetts.
Ameshury, Athol, Attleboro, Bos

ton, .Chicopee, Clinton, Easthamp- 
ton. Fall River, Fitchburg, Gard
ner, Gloucester, Holyoke, Lancas 
.ter, Lawrence, Leominster, Lock- 
port. I^ngmeadow, Lypn, Malden, 
Newburyport, Newton, North At 
tleboro, Northampton, -Plainvllle, 
So. Hadley Falls, Springfield, Taun  ̂
ton, Waltham, Westfield, W. Spring 
field, Worcester.

Rhode Island.
Cranston, East Providence, 

Jamestown, Newport, Shoreham, 
Pawtucket, - Providence, providence 
House Dlrectbry, Westerly, Woon 
socket.

Maine
Augusta, Bridgton, Casco, Farm- 

ingdale, Gardner, Gorman, vHal- 
lowell, Harrison, Knox County, 
Manchester, Naples, Randolph, Ray
mond, Richmond, Sanford, Spring- 
vale, Westbrook, West Gardner, 
W’llidham, Winthrop.

New York.
Albany, Auburn, Beacon, Fish- 

kill, Glenham, Goshen, Middletown, 
Newburgh, New Windsor, Rens
selaer, Syracuse; Troy, Wallkill.

New Jersey.
Arlington, Bloomfield, Caldwell, 

Cedar Grove, East Orange, East 
Newark, Essex Falls, Glen Ridge, 
Glen Rock, Haledon, Harrison,' 
Hawthorne, Irvington, Kearny, Liv
ingston, Maplewood,'Midland Park, 
Millburn, Montclair, Newark, North 
Arlington, Orange, Paterson, Pros
pect Park, South' Orange, Spring- 
field, Ridgewood, Summit, Verona, 
West Orange. •

Memberships amounting to $200 
reported today by Miss Alice Chen
ey, who is handling memberships 
among the Cheney family In the an
nual Red Cross Roll Call, have 
brought the total receipts for the 
campaign to $325, it was announc
ed today at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, headquarters of the 
campaign.

It is expected by Fred Van Ness, 
chairman of the drive committee, 
that more teams will report today. 
Only three have reported to date, 
one of them being Miss Cheney, 
who is team and captain also. The 
AmericaB.JjegIon team and the Cen
ter Congregational church team 
have made reports and between 
them have turned in more than 
100 memberships.

Calling for Cards
As soon as the teams report their 

total memberships will be published 
in’ The Herald. The drive ha? been 
going on for almost a week and 
each team has been workin.g hard. 
At headquarters ir was sail that 
team captains have been reiiirning 
time after time to obtain more 
membership cards and this is re
garded as a sign that 'the drive is 
going forward.

Memberships are being taken in 
at the temporary headquarters in 
the O’Leary building on Main 
street. This place is kept open for 
the purpose of enrolling prospec
tive paembers who have not been 
approached by members of any 
the canvassing teams.

The office is in charge of Mrs 
Mabel Rogers and is open from 1 
to 6 in the afternoon. It will be 
open on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights also until store closing time.

TEXAS S. A. REVIVAUST 
WINDS UP CAMPAIGN

Ad jt. Westbrook Talks Straight 
Out of the Bible at the Cita
del.

Adjutant J. H. Westbrook of 
Texas finished his revival services 
in the Salvation Army citadel last 
night, preaching to a large audi
ence. He spoke on the text, “ Choose 
ye this day whom ye will ser-ve.” 

Adjutant Westbroak drew com
parisons between the right and the 
wrong, serving God and Mammon, 
and illustrated his points by direct 
quotations from the Bible. As a 
matter of fact, there was little in 
the sermon that was the revival
ist’s own, for he quoted scripture 
continuously throughout his talk. 
He referred at no time to the 
Bible, but gav§ the quotations 
word for word without the slightest 
hesitation. >,

He proved a popular speaker 
while at the Citadel, and his songs, 
accompanied by banjo music, were 
highly pleasing to his audiences. 
He came here as a substitute for 
Colonel Addie of Chicago, who is 
ill and unable to complete his re
vival tour.

A number of Girl Reserves from 
Center Congregational church as 
well as the brancli a t ; Highland 
Park will attend the Thanksgiving 
banquet this evening at the Hart
ford Y. W. C. A.

Directly after their monthly 
meeting last, night the senior group 
of the Happy-Go-Lucky club mq 
tored to Hartford for supper, chap
eroned by Mrs. G, H, Washburn, 
the club leader. After the supper 
dancing was enjoyed. Those pres
ent included Katherine Burke, 
Mary Obremski, Sylvia Hagedom, 
Ruth McMenemy and Eleanor 
Dwyer.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the “ Chumiate” club was held last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morrell of Talcottville, 
Pinochle was played after which 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Homer 
Waltz. The business meeting fol
lowed. The next get-together will 
be held on Monday evening, Novem
ber 28 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Waltz ot Ward street, 
Rockville,

Mrs. Albert h IHl  of 109 Pros
pect street is confined to her home 
by illness.

' The Life Saving 'Guards, the| 
girls’ division of the Salvation 
Army Life Saving Scouts, will give 
a demonstration at the Salvation 
Army citadel this evening. The 
girls will exhibit handwork ̂ done at 
fheir meetings and will through 
drills and stunts. They have sold 
about 500 tickets,' it ' is 
and It Is expected that a big, crowd 
will see them In their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mara^ot 
Pleasant street and their son. Dr 
C W. Mara of Waterhury, return 
ed last night after a -frisit of several 
days in Dover, N. H. They made 
the trip hy auto.

Archie Morrison of 30 Church 
street was admitted to the M,©mo 
rial hospital today.

of

LITTLE DODROWSKI GIRL RE- 
PORTED MUCH BETTER

The little daughter of Gilbert 
Dodrowski, who was seriously in
jured In Rockville Sunday when 
her father, who was carrying her 
In arms, "Was so grievously hurt by 
a speeding automobile that he died 
a few hours later, is reported at the 
Rockville hospital today as showing 
great improvement In her condi
tion. For some time after the 
three-yean-bld girl was token to the 
hospital Sunday night it was feared 
that her injuries, like those pf her 
father, would.prove, fatal. ,

CHILD WELFARE OFFICIAL 
Hartford, Conn.,’ Nov. 22— Miss 

Agnes Dawson, of Norwich, was to
day named a member of the staff 
in that city of the State Child Wel
fare Department. Miss Olive Mc
Kenna, formerly with the New 
York School of Social ^Work, has 
been appointed to the Bridgeport 
staff of the same institution.

FRAPPTS
Store Open Wednesday, AU Day, TiU 9.

Thanksgiving Offer in

MAKE RESERVATIONS
For

llianksginiig^Diiiner 

STATE TAVERN
I; A  DOLLAR A  PLAt B ,
•»*•'. • ' • ’-‘V .

'i' No OoTert-Charge.

Herald Adrs. Bring Rendb

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

MINTZ’S
Department Store

DEPOT SQUARE, 

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
UntU 9 O’clock

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER

IFIrst and Second Mortgages 
, arranged on all new work.

68 Hollister Street, 

Manchester. Cona.

Caracul Coats 
Mendoza Beaver 
CiaUin Squirrel 

Seal Coats

W ith beautiful fox  J collars. Thefee
coats are made o f selected pelts and are ' 
richly silk lined.

Every coat is 
this low price.

a rem ark^le value at

The Verdict
Th e r e  are some homes to 

which you are always glad to 
be Invited for dinner. If the 

guests were asked to pass judg
ment oh the various delicious 
couTfes, the verdict would be 
that the coffee at the end of the 
dinner was the final touch of 
perfection.

'llie  thoughtful hostess does 
not take chances with the cof
fee. She buys Y u ban  and makes 
certain that it is brewed cor
r e c t ly .  I t  costs  m ore and is 
worth more than it costs.

How to Make 
AfterrDinner Coffee

A t formal dinners 
Yuban appears in 
the form o f  black 
coffee.To make thia 
merely increase the' 
amount of coffee by 
one-third, using sny 
method you prefer.

S P E C I A L !
For a Limited Time Only.

Regular 50c Rubber 
Heels Attached for 2 5 c

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block, 

South Manchester.

Prize 
Drawing

7 O’ clock Thanksgiving Eve
TOMORROW NIGHT

THREE LIVE TURKEYS
To Be Given Away

ON DISPLAY IN  OUR W INDOW .f
The finest native birds we could find. Sweet, tender, juicy, 

ready to be welcomed at your Thanksgiving feast. Bring 
your coupons to the store tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. If you 
haven’t received a coupon yet be sure and come in and get one 
tomorrow. One coupon given with every dollar taken in on 
accounts or for cash sales. Three numbers will be drawn from 
the box, if you hold the corresponding number you take home 
the turkey. ,

-V

Free Turkeys With Every Sirite o f 
Furniture or IGtchen Range

You have been thinking of getting a new suite for the Dining 
Room, Living Room or Bedroom or a new range for the Kitchen. 
Why not get it now? We give you a whole year to pay for it 
with a liberal cash discount through our Profit Sharing Plan and 
in addition provide you with a fine Native Turkey for your 
Thanksgiving dinner.

G. E. Keith Funuture C o., Inc
Corner Main and School Sts., South Manchester, Conn.

I

The
cost of a

thanksgivini
or two will put a Frigidaire ' 

in your home

WIT H  a constant, cold-storage dinner or two, •we’l l  put a Frigidaire 
tem perature that is actually iu  your hom e. Then charge off the 

low er t h ^  U. S. Government Stand- balance with a few  m ondily payments

i,|

ards, Frigidaire wards 
o ff the menace o f  food  
contamination and safe
guards health-

Y eM his year-round 
health proteeden is so 
inexpensive! F or the 
price o f  a Thanksgiving

— so small that they’ll 
never he missed.

V is it  ou r  D isp la y  
Room  today and see the 
new models. Or write 
or phone f o r ^  inter* 
csting illustrafed B ook
le t— now sent free.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦€>
m l

ALFRED GREZEL
Main S t  Opposite Park S t , South Manchesteik;

R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Herald Advertising Pays-rUse
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PUBLISHED' BT

<. T H E  H E R A LD  PRINTING CO.
FoanCed by Blwood A Bl»

Oct. 1. 1881
Every Evening Except Sunday* rjid 

Holiday AEntered at the Post ORlce at Man- 
ebester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RA.YES: By Mall 
six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter periods.

By carrier, eighteen cents r>. week. 
Single copleA three centA

SPECIAL AJ5VERTTS1NO REPRE
SENTATIVE, Hamilton-De Lisser, 
Inc., 286 Madison Avenue. New York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald la 
on sale in New York City at Schultz’s 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
Street and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise orediu 
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubilcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herein."

TUESDAY, NOV. 22, 1927

! HEADLIGHT RAIDS
! without any desire to be unduly 
j critical of the State Police or any 
I other authority for enforcing law’s

which are manifestly for the pro- 
j tection of the public, it isn’t the 
easiest thing in the w’orld to en
thuse over the kind of a drive which 
State Police Commissioner Hurley 
has just started against defective 
headlights.

Wholesale arrests, savoring of a 
crap game raid or the breaking up 
of a riot, made suddenly and with
out any special w'arning, and com
ing after si.x years of mere moral 
suasion, to cite the commissioner’s 
own words, take on the appearance 
o f either a grandiose gesture or 

i burst of temper.
!. There is not the slightest doubt 
that the headlight peril has grown 
until it has reached an alarming 
•point. But it is not a spontaneous 
growth and it is a permitted 
grow’th. Authorities, and these cer
tainly and especially include the 
State Police, have obviously failed 
to act effectively throughout these 
six years that Mr. Hurley speaks 
about. And the public has regarded 
headlight regulations largely as 
dead letter.

Even now the State Police are 
apparently making more of. a mat- 

 ̂ter of the one-headlight offense, 
which at any time may be a per
fectly innocent accident, than of the 
vastly worse offense of carrying the 

( blinding lights which cause a major 
part of the fatalities on the high^

, way, especially the killing of pe- 
j destrians.

What would seem to be needed In 
the enforcement of automobile reg
ulations' is steady diligence and 
iflrmness rather than sporadic out 

i bursts of frenzied slashing about. 
.14.

; H.ARTFORD TRAFFIC
' The Hartford Times rather ob- 
ijected recently to gentle intima
tions in this'new’spaper to the ef- 

j feet that the Capitol City was bun- 
I gling its traffic problem. None the 
less there would seem to he tacit 

[ confession of need for improve- 
^ment when it is now proposed, and 
as good as accomplisihed, to aban- 

I don the too-many-cook system of 
! regulating vehicular movements by 
common council edict and to repose 
to all responsibility and authority 
in the hands of a single official, who 
Is to be a captain of the police de
partment.

That a complete reorganization 
of the police force of the neighbor 
city is contemplated at the same 
time is essentially and solely a 
Hartford concern. It is nobody’s 
else business whether the Capitol 

'< City organizes its. police farce on a 
I basis applicable to a city^four or 
j five times as big nad a department 
j four or five times as numerous. But 
jit will bring joy and comfort to all 
j of us hinterlanders who are com
pelled now and then to visit the 

■ capital to know that at last it is 
proposed to make the planning of 

! traffic the exclusive business of a 
' single individual possessing pre- 
i sumably plain commonvsense com- 
I hined with experience.

No such single individual is like- 
I ly to completely change ĥ ŝ mind, 
1 about a system which he 'himself 
.has created, every few weeks.

i [ mines In which they worked have 
been idle, producing no coal. "Tet if 
there is such a thing in the United 
States as a bituminous coal scarci
ty, let alone a famine, it is a secret 
that is being well preserved. Plain
ly these miners, or at least most of 
them, are excess labor; else the 
loss of their productiveness would 
have made itself felt in a fuel short
age in the Industries. If the coun
try can go about its affairs with
out the coal that they might have 
dug had they been employed,, dur
ing a period as long as seven 
months, it would seem to be en
tirely possible- for it to get along 
without the labor of the Idle miners 
indefinitely, permanently.

It is notorious that the mining 
of soft coal has been over-exploited 
for years. It had not been general
ly appreciated, however, that there 
were any such number of people 
connected with any single industry 
who, instead of being an economic 
asset to the nation, were really A 
liability.

Seemingly the problem of the 
striking bituminous miners is not 
merely one of feeding and cloth
ing even a large army of helpless 
people for a few weeks or months, 
but of finding this huge group, or 
its equivalent, some other place in 
the industrial organization of the 
country. If the soft coal industry 
has 150,000 more miners than it 
needs, somehow, somewhere, the 
surplus workers will, eventually, 
have to be absorbed by other lines 
of effort. They cannot forever con
tinue to exist as objects of charity. 
They cannot live like human beings 
by sharing the digging of what coal 
is needed with the miners who have 
been doing it these last seven 
months.

lating how Mrs. John Smith ws« 
mowed down while digging in her 
pansy bed by gu’ air-hirrerist ..who 
ran out of gas and was forced to 
land where he could.
' As tor Main street, Mancftiester 

south end— whit chance for your 
life or your white alley? A bright 
and shining mark, that broad and 
pleasant boulevard, for flocks *ind 
swarms of overhead Joyriders in 
sudden need ot ice cream or cigar
ettes.

After the alr-flivver, let’s have 
the little individual tank in which 
the harrasse^ citizen may hide 
himself and move about on his af
fairs in some small measure of se- 

'curity. At about forty dollars, 
please.

ESTATES TAX
Despite many predictions to the 

contrary, the House "Ways and 
Means Committee yesterday re
jected Secretary Mellon’s recom
mendation for repeal of the federal 
inheritance tax. The spectre of the 
Florida constitutional ■ provision 
against a state inheritance tax may 
be blamed for the committee’s fail-' 
ure to adopt the recommendation. 
Of what good would be the re- 
st6red power to the states to col
lect their own estates taxes when 
one of their number offers sanc
tuary and exemption to every mil
lionaire who will transfer his legal 
residence to that state?

Toward the rest of the states of 
the Union this smart trick of the 
Florida boomers is what, among 
nations, would he known as an 
“ unfriendly act.’ ’ It robs every 
other commonwealth of the country 
of the natural right to collect reve
nue from Inherited estates, and is 
of no good to Florida so long as 
the federal tax exists.

WASHINGTON LETTER

By BODNSir DUTOHBB

Washington —̂  Armistice Day 
found numeroug speakers dilating 
on the glories of war, but tew both
ered to mentlon.'ttae expense.

The nMrest gldn'ce at the federal 
government’s expenditures reveals 
that war is far and away our most 
costly, luxury. • Obviously, the great
est loss of the World War was to 
be compiled ffom the casualty lists, 
but It has been over for nine years 
and the American, people are still 
paying-out more than 75 per cent, 
of all the money that comes in and 
^qes out of the treasury to defray 
the direct cost of that war and of 
preparedness fdr the next.

* * *
The treasury collected more than 

four billion dollars in the fiscal 
year of 1927 and paid out more than 
three billions for war bills and the 
national defense. The figures for 
1928 will show no great divergence.

Receipts were $4,129,394,000. 
The surplus was $635,000,000 and 
that was applied to debt reduction, 
making a total direct war and de
fense outlay of $3,165,000,000.

The money was split up as fol
lows:

<$>was $321,000,000, in 1923 $614,- 
000,000, in 1925 $735,000,000 and 
in 1926 $873,000,00.

The annual Interest charge, which 
ate up approximately one-sixth the 
national revenue at its last year’s 
sum of $787,000,000, had dropped 
from more than a billion dollars in 
the years 1920 and 1923.

Debt retirement . 
Interest on debt . 
Army and navy . 
Veterans’ Bureau 
Pensions

.$1,156,000,000 T
787.000. 000 ■
680.000. 000
391.000. 000
221.000. 000

\

SLTIPLUS mNERS
, Tragically dramatic is the appeal 
(issued by the American Federation 
I of Labor to its members and to the 
working public generally for aid to 
the striking bituminous coal min
ers of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West 
iVirgfnia. According to the appeal 
.750,000 persons— 150,000 miners 
-and 600,000 dependent women and 
children— are facing the coming 
;Wlnter in the last degree of destitu
tion after seven months of strike 
and lockout, primarily the former, 
i Not all the tragedy of the situa- 
Ition, apparently, lies in the present 
plight of this three-quarters of a 
million human beings; for conceiv
ably they may be fed and clothed 
for a time if tJheir fellow unionists 
jare sufficiently earnest in their 
jeause. Their temporary sufferings 
jpre perhaps less in real importance 
jtban the saspicion that; in the eco-

Emlc structure’ of the countty, 
ere may be no real place for these 
fen hundred and fifty thousand. 
F o f seven months the bituminous

CHILD MARRLAGES
The “ companionate marriage’ ’ 

promises to spring into the center 
of the controversial stage with the 
announcement of free approval by 
E. Haldeman-Julius, widely known 
Kansas publisher, of such a mar
riage for his daughter, still a high 
school girl. The prospective groom 
in the case is a twenty-year-old col
lege boy whose parents also ap
prove.

The companionate marriage, ac- 
cording'to the publisher, is like any 
other marriage except that it is not 
expected that either of the young 
people shall assume any financial 
responsibility or that a home shall 
be established, while it is definitely 
understpod that should the parties 
to i f  become weary of the bond 
there shall be a divorce. Mr. Halde
man-Julius figures it out that this 
is a “ trial” marriage. He thinks, 
however, it is the natural and prop
er soiut'16h-'«f the situation wJiere 
tweSv^^Ug folks are * attracted 
through powerful emotional Im
pulse.

Probably we shall have all sorts 
of opinions from all sorts of ex
perts, religious, moral, biological 
and economic, concerning this 
freshly boosted subject. Perhaps 
also the lawyers will be interested. 
Maybe the educators will feel It in
cumbent on them to take a hand. It 
may not be so many years before 
somebody is called on to decide 
whether a high school girl and boy 
who have been married and di
vorced shall be required to recite 
in the same classes; the question

in divorce practice shall be reduced 
to half price for children; and par
ents of the Haldeman-Julius school 
of thought may find themselves re
quired to determine whether Little 
Daughter shall confine herself to 
one youthful husband during her 
school years or whether, if she hap
pens to he a hit fickle, she may he 
permitted half a dozens

In Connecticut, at all events, we 
still have an age-of-consent limit 
which probably will continue in 
force for a time yet.

►Sjfe-JsJ
New Yorl^— New slang is coined 

by the mimife and hour, hut only 
the most picturesque and colorful 
survives.

Broadway and the show-world is, 
perhaps, the largest mint of argot 
that comes into general use, though 
the underworld has created a 
“ slanguage” all its own, a great 
deal of which has reached polite 
society.

From the underworld came such 
expressions as “ in hock” , “ the big 
house,” “ up the river,” and “ har
ness hull.”

Various authorities on such mat
ters supply me with a few choice 
new ones, fresh from the vernacu
lar of crookdomf:

“ Goulash” is misinformation. A 
“ guinuBa football” is a bomb. “ On 
the heavy” is a hold-up. “ Hip Gee” 
is ' ‘ ‘Tî se money.”  The “ ice box” is 
solitary confinement and a “ wop” 
is a sentence of less than a month. 
To “ clip” is to kill and a “ keyster” 
is a suitcase that can easily be 
picked up.

has un-Restaurant slang also 
dergone many changes.

The blond who waits on me at 
Childs tells me that the “ crusher 
has been put” on such colorful ex
pressions as “ Adam and Eve on a 
raft” when referring to poached 
eggs; “ two cackles and a grunt” 
when referring to ham and eggs; 
“ cannibal” meaning rare roast beef 
and “ goldfish” meaning salmon.

About Manhattan the word has
been passed to the little ladies of 

may arise whether the regular rates> the white apron that they are to
“ become “ refined” and “ ladylike.” 
They must call ham and eggs by 
that name.

Whatever the temptation they no

Seventy million dollars should be 
deducted from the army appropria
tion in figuring the total war bur
den to approximate the amount 
spent on rivers and harbors.

• « *
For various reasons, the huden 

will not soon be lightened appre
ciably. These reasons include the 
likelihood that European nations 
will eventually pay no more than 
a fraction of their debts to us and 
the fdet that disarmament confer
ences have failed and that even now 
large appropriations for new cruis
ers are being demanded in Con
gress. There may never be any 
more huge surpluses like those of 
1927 and 1928, which means that 
while a few hundred millions less 
in future years will be taken from 
the taxpayers and applied to the 
war debt, neither the war debt 
Itself nor the enormous interest 
charge can be radically reduced.

Another big war in the next few 
years probably would force us to 
(pay large sums on debts and other 
'martial obligations until well after'  ̂
the year 2000.

Since 1920, the annual debt re
ductions have gone up and down 
from year to year. The figure paid 
exceeded a billion dollars in 1920, 
1922, 1924 and 1927. In 1921 it

War and Navy Department appro
priations reached their present 
peacetime level in 1924, but they 
represented a terrific gouge at the 
national pocketbook for two or 
three years after the armistice. In 
1920, army and navy expenditures 
were $2,347,000,000 and< In 1921 
$1,752,000,000, as compared with 
$832,000,00 in 1922 and $680,000,- 
000 last year.

The Veterans’ Bureau expendi
tures, which Includes those for hos
pitalization, InsurancCj vocational 
training and other benefits for ex- 
service men, have averaged more 
than $400,000,000 a year since 
1922, reaching a peak of $462,000,- 
000 for 1923.

Pensions expenditures have re
mained about the same.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
is understood to have compiled an 
exhaustive and detailed analysis of 
war costs which will be include in 
his annual report for 1926-27, to 
be sent to Congress next month.• * •

In his report, for 1925, Mellon 
went out of his v;ay to point out 
the enoxmous cost of war.

“ While it is not possible to segre
gate entirely expenitures which 
might fall in this category,” he 
said, ‘'‘if we add to the disburse
ments for public debt retirements 
interest on the debt. War, Navy, 
Veterans’ Bureau, and pensions, 
other extraordinary expenditures, 
such as adjusted compensation and 
the increased outlays by the treas
ury, the expenditures which are 
.directly or Indirectly attributable 
tb /  war and the national defense 
compose over 80 per cent, of total 
federal expenditures.

“ The amounts spent by this gov
ernment in aid of agriculture and 
business, for science, education, 
better roads find other constructive 
efforts are insignificant when com
pared with outlays due to war and 
national defense.

“ This will be the inevitable sit
uation as long as war is the method 
of settling International disputes. 
These facts should be faced square
ly by those who clamor for reduced 
government expenditures and at the 
same time oppose the worlds ef
forts to devise rational methods for 
dealing with international ques
tions.”

longer can cry for a “ graveyard 
stew,’ ’ when they mean milk toast; 
“ clean up the kitchen” when hash 
is desired or a “ pair of rubber 
heel” when hicuit are ordered. 
Dignity ^̂ baakbdine. ,̂<0. lunch 
rooms itiong. ,l?ith. tfi® latest effi
ciency methods.

Broadways bright lights have 
been sung in song and story, to 
say nothing of the columns such 
as this. But few stop to think of 
the strain on the pocket book these 
wriggling, writhing and gliding 
signs may prove.

Some slight idea may be gained 
from the latest triumph of glitter 
and glow. At 49th’ and Broadway 
recently appeared a huge sign an
nouncing the current attractions of 
Madison Square Garden. The an
imal rental, I am told, is $125,000.

The roof of the building on 
which this sign appears has been in 
considerable demand and, I am 
told, a million dollars has been 
offered for,the lease- The fortunate 
lessee of the building, I am further 
informed, enjoys a rent free estab

lishment— what is more he actually 
makes money on the roof space.

Eddie Cantor the well-known 
comedian, has five daughters.

“ Oh,’ ’ commented the Broadway 
wisecr'acker, “ Raising his owfi 
chorus.”

GILBERT SWAN

1 THOUGHT
Charity shall cover the multi

tude of sins.— I Peter 4:8.
* * *

True charity is spontaneous and 
finds its own occasion; it is never 
the offspring of importunity, nor of 
emulation.— Hosea Ballou.

DAILY ALMANAC
General Schuyler bom, 1783.

. .Father Lncordaire, eminent 
preacher, died, 1861.

At Him— ^You Modem Davids

AIR FLIVVERS
All sorts of lovely things have 

been said about Clarence Chamber
lin, transoceanic filer, and now Mr. 
Chamberlin is going to show his 
gratitude by arranging to have his 
thousands of admirers bowled down 
in rows, like playing card tents, 
by way of acknowledgment of their 
compliments. He is going to put on 
the market fiivver airplanes that 
wilf sell for not more than $1,500 
and can take off on land inside a 
hundred foot space.

The air-flivver are to be fool 
proof, it is asserted. Sadly does one 
reflect that this means only that 
foola canlt put them out of commis
sion. If it could only be an air-fliv
ver that no fool could put into com- 
mis.sion we should feel better about 
it. But in these days when almost 
any boy can rake up a thousand 
dollars from Dad or Aunt Ida or 
somebody, the Chamberlin contri
bution to civilization seems morally 
certain to be a skyful of little air 
roadsters which may be expected to 
come down at the most inopportune 
times and in the most unreasonable 
places. ’

Heretofore one has been fairly 
safe from being bounced off the 
fender of an automobile so long as 
he stuck to his own hack yard and 
kept the gate shut; but the time is 
now at hand, apparently, when 
daily we shall have news items re-

g it !
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STORE OPEN ONtlL 8 P. M. WEDNBSl)AY. 
CLOSED d a y  THDBSDAIr— THANKSGIVING. c'i,

After

/

Comes Radio 
Entertdihment

F

\

OOTBALL.. .  .concerts . . . .  sermons 
are yours to enjoy after the Thanks-^ 

giving dinner providing ydu select your re
ceiving set before 5 o’clock tomorrow^ Any, 
set purchased at our Music Dept, tomorrow 
before 5 will be installed and operating be
fore dinner, Thanksgiving day! What
ever type or make you select-r-from our 
complete lines o f Atwater-Kent, Kolster 
and Grebe sets— you may pay for, it on 
easy terms with only a small payment, 
down. Select your set early tomorrow--\ 
or tonight before 6 o’clock.

ABOVE— T̂he Modfel 6H Kolster— the newest 
development Jn radio incorporates a power 
speaker that reproduces music— both high and 
low tones— as never before thought / possible. 
Radio receiver, power cone speaker and “ By 
voltage supply unit 
combined ....................... .. $295

I.

Ab 6 v E— Model, 6D. Kolster, claimed 
by many to be the finest 6-tube set 

 ̂ made. The cabinet is golden toned 
walnut with panel to match. Single 
dial type, wired for C A
power tubes . . . . . . . .

TO RIGHT— Model 35 Atwater-Kent, 
one of the most popular one-dial sixr 
tube receiving sets made. Case of 
metal in mahogany crystaline finish 
with decorations in gold.
Formerly $65.00 . . . . . . . .

Ab 6 v E— Model 6G Kolster in two- 
tone walnut conable cabinet -with 
built-in cone speaker. 3-tube re-'" 
ceiving set with single dial con
trol. Cabinet below speaker for 
batteries or electric 
supply units . . . . . . . . . . $185

■ V..:

$49

TO LEFT—’The hew 
Grebe receiving set that is 
pulling in stations from all 
over the country—almost, un
limited in its selectivity, dis
tance and volume.
Burl walnut case

-•'S

TO RIGHT— '{'he popular 5-tube Grebe three- 
dial set with single control, sold within the 
past few years for $155. This set 
also Is In a fine walnut ca s e ........... $95

All sets installed and service by our own 
radio department.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S , In c .
' CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Beethoven, the great German 
composer, became so deaf that he 
was unable to hear his latest com
positions.

TRY THE

STATE TAVERN
Business Men’s Luncheon 

for a real tasty meal.
Served from 

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Also A La Carte Ssrvice 

Cold Drinks and Near Beer 
on Draught.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ulrich, Prop.

For Your Car 
1 Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order. •

Manchester
Auto Top Co.

W. J. MESSIER
\ llB  St, IPhone 1816-a

To Make Your Thanksgiving
Dinner A  Real Success Let Us

Supply The Following Items
Durand’s, Apollo and Page & Shaw’s 

Chocolates
Hard Candies ‘ ‘ Crystallized Fruits

Stuffed Dates ■
Kemp’s Peanut Brittle 

Glazed Nuts and Salted Nuts 
Brick Ice Crealn and Thahksgivii^r 

Ice Cream Specialties . V' 
Cigars and Cigarettes

Packard’s Plisurmacy
A t the Center .r

■ j

ADVERTISE IN THE RERALD-i-It PAYS
■ ' r *'
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^ Tli« furnace and chimney of St. 
I^eter’a church have been, repaired 
and servleeB with Sundays school 
:j^ere held in the church as usual on 
Sdnday. There will be no Thanks- 
^ying Day service in the church as 
m e rector will be out of town. The 
fcel^ice will be taken next Sunday 
iy  a lay reader from Brooklyn, 
Conn, ^ e  Sunday school will be 
|h session as usual.
I  ‘Quite a iiumber of the members 
pf’ the Christian Endeavor from 
Sebron and Gilead attended the 
m ating of the Willimantlc Chrls- 
^an Endeavor^ Union held at Mans- 
fW d Center Saturday afternoon and 
^vening. Among those attending 
iSrere the Rev. and Mrs. John Dee- 
fer of Gilead. The union meetings 
|re held every six months.
^  The infarjt daughter of Mr. and 
sirs. Allen H. W. Sterry, Helen Lu- 
|tlla, was christened at the Metho 
dist church in New London by the 
Rev. James E. Spalding, assisted by 
^m es N. Sterry, the grandfather of 
wie child. The ceremony took place 
en'Sunday. Nov. 13.
I Schools of the town will close on 
■^ednesday for the usual Thanks
giving recess.
; Sunday callers at the home of the 
§ev. and Mrs. T. D. Martin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hill of Meri
den, Robert Will and Howard Ken
nedy of Wesleyan University were 
^so Sunday visitors at the rectory 
and at the homes of other friends. 
5 Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Hull of 
Eidgefield w6re recent week-end 
guests at the home of their daugh- 
fer and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Illen H. W. Sterry. 
f; Several Hebron members were in 
Attendance at the last meeting of 
^ e  O. E. S. Wooster Star Chapter, 
in Colchester at the Masonic Hall. 
Radiant Chapter of Willimantlc and 
Pontville Ghaptei: .were entertained 
ae guests.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Rath- 
hun and family visited in North 
Stonington on Sunday Mr. Rath- 
bun’s aunt, Mfs, Betsey Rathbun, 
%ho was 99 y^ rs of age last May 
25. She will be-100 years old if she 
lives to see next May 25. Mrs. Rath- 
^ n  is in good^ealth and bids fair 
(o round out thê  century.

Guests over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Fred ;rii.l< A. 
Rathburi were Mr. end Mrs. John 
Simon of New London, also Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Simon and family, 
itr. and Mrs. Lawrence Simou have 
jt-st returned from a motor trip to 
St.- Petersburg, Florida, where they 
ih>ent a month. While there they 
visited .Mrs. Hattie Sweet, Mr. Sim
on’s great aunt. Mrs. Sweet was a 
formr resident of Hebron.

jliss Hazel Brpome. spent the 
week-end at hep'horne ip HOpevale.

A chimney fire occurred at the 
home of N. C. Johnson of Hopev.Ue 
at day or two ago which would have, 
ijisulted in th^-destruction^ of the 
l^use if Mrs. jTohasbii had"'not been 
at home BJHd summoned help. The 
chimney is one of the immense old 
fashioned kind and the fire threat
ened to burst through in places. 
The house is one of the old land- 
raarks of Hopevale.
^Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Pond have 

moved to the Allyn place on Bur
roughs Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Coates who live with them will also 
occupy part of the Allyn house.

Miss Marlon Smith, teacher of the 
Ptopevale Private School, spent the 
Â e|Tc-en4 with'frlehdB in Willlman- 
tljls. ’

Word has been received here of 
the death in Plainville of Mrs. Car
los Waldo. Mr. Waldo was a native

$thls place and a former resident 
e. Mrs. Waldo's funeral will take 
place at Plainville on Tuesday, at 2 

p. m. .
^Frank Hills of Windsor and Hor- 

a& Endsworth of Hartford spent a 
day recently at the Standby Club 
hpuse. Both are members of the 
cliih and spent the day Iq hunting.

Miss Amy S. Mairkham of East 
Hampton was a recent guest of her 
cousin. Miss Daisy White ^  the 
home of the latter.

‘The recent torrent of rain wash 
e i  the roads about the town rather 
badly. In places on the unimproved 
roads sheets of water were star<d- 
infe. Brooks and streams were swol
len and meadows overflowed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennant were 
reisent guests of Mrs. Tennant’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight B. Kel
sey, in Montville.

The photo play “ The Servant In 
tho. House’’ was given on-the screen 
at thp Federated church Sunday 
evening. A good attendance enjoy
ed the picture as well as the lesson 
it portrayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Shaw 
and daughter. Miss Winona Shaw of 
Springfield, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of relatives.- . ‘ '■.

Hon. Edward E. Fuller of Hart
ford and Tolland was a \=Sunday 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
I. Tilden Jewett.

Miss Thelma Price a student at 
the Vermont University at Burling
ton, Vt., is home for a vacation-

A large representation of Tolland 
people attended the Ipaugration of, 
Worship in the new church at 
Storra at the Sunday services.

Mrs. Pombetta, who has spent 
several months with her daughter, 
Mrs. William Senk and family, has 
gone to Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend 
the winter with her daughter.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels spent the 
week-end in Hartford.

Miss Alice Budd of Providence, 
R. I., was a week-end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hibbard 
West at Snipsic Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips of 
Long Island. N. Y., have been re
cently entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Meacham 
and son, Frederic, Jr., who have 
been guests at the home of William 
Agard and family returned Monday 
to their home in Bowdoinham, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan.son 
of Tolland avenue attended the fu
neral of John Riley in New York 
city Friday.

Miss Margerie Wildman. a class
mate of Miss Alice Hall at the Con
necticut College at Storrs, spmit 
Saturday as guest of Miss pall.

The Health Tal’t given by Miss 
Lisabeth McDonald and Mrs. Sarah 
Wnite Dimonch of the Farm Bureau 
Home Economics at the home of 
Mrs. .Esten Clough was well attend
ed by the ladie.s of that section'6f 
the town. These talks have biffen 
given in each district of the town 
and much appreciate!.

iThe leader of the meeting was 
Isahele Bacheler and the subjeict, 
“ Blesslnfes We Often Forget.”  '
■■ Miss \Jdlldred Prentice of Man
chester -Green was the week-end 
^uest Qf her cousin, Miss Beatrice 
'Trueman.

Miss Helen Jacobs of Hartford 
'was a Sunday guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prentice.

Masters David iStiles, Jr., and 
‘■Clifton Mohaghan, who have been 
.confined to, their homes by illness 
;are able to be about-agaln. ...ij

■ l-'

KEABNS IN CaaiCAGO

■■ New York, Nov. 22.̂ —Jack! 
:Kearns, loser in his first legal skir- 
,mish with Jack Dempsey, was, 
scheduleft'to leave for Chicago to':; 
day where he will engage in the 
business of piloting middleweight;, 
champion Mickey. Walker throught 
his bout with Paul Barlenbach Fri< 
day night. ^

WALKER TEm IfATOBlTB, ^  
Chicago, Nov. 22.— Mickey Walhii 

er, world’s middleweight champion, 
who meets Paul Berlenbach, forineV 
light heavyweight title holder, la; 
the main go at the Collseuin Friday; 
night was quoted a slight favorite 
on the “Bet”  Curb today. v

There ar,e 82,000 more cattle Ip 
the British Isles tan there were 
two years ago.

Don’t Forget That V
OSTRINSKY

Is Selling Out His Stock 
of High Grade Fum ^ 
ture at Less Than Cost;

OSTRINSKY’S 
FURNITURE STORE
27 Ofik St., South Manchester

TALCOnVILLE
Talcottvllle Hall was the scene of j 

a happy gathering on Friday even
ing when Sunday School Superin
tendent John G. Talcott entertained 
the entire Sunday School for Uie 
evening. For entertainment Mr. Tal
cott engaged Herral the Musical 
Magician of Boston; For his musi
cal numbers Mr. Herral was accom
panied on the piano by Miss Carrie 
Lull of Manchester; In his magic 
Mr. Herral was assisted by Masters 
Marcus Cleveland, Alfred Riven- 
burg,‘‘ -Wllllam Siehert, Jr., and 
Thomas Lotus. After the entertain
ment ice cream and cakes were 
served to all present and Mr. Tal
cott was given a cheer as a token 
of the Sunday school’s appreciation. 
About one hundred and thirty were 
present. ..i. ..,

Mrs. J. -Edmund ..BrAdley “-.te- 
spending a week as guest at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Felix 
McCue at Millers Falls, Mass.

Thanksgiving services will be 
held in tho Church on Thursday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock. ....

J. Edmund Bradley attended the 
semi-annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Woolen and 
Worsted Overseers at Boston on 
Saturday.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P- M. ON WEDNESDAY. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY.

Wednesday Special

Magazine Racks

With wrought iron so much in vogue right 
now for the sun parlM-, living room and den, 
these attractive wrought iron magazine racks 
will be welcomed. They are exactly as il
lustrated, finished in red burnished with gold. 
Limited 1 to a customer. Cash and carry.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

'5

Sproially. Featured 
for Thanksgiving
is our splendid showing of 
Suits and Overcoats, o f fine 
quality, moderately priced.

Man, you know, is like a tur
key— ĝbod di essihg helps a lot.

■ *• i’ ; ' ' .

's '

Kuppenheimer Styles

$40 $45 $50 $55

House’s Special Style

$22.50 *“$50

November 22,1927.

Dear Sir:—.

Footwear for The 
Whole Family^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. Km w .

THREE to FIVE MINUTES 
^  to FORTY THEATRES

V-

BOLTON
J. W. Sumner made business 

trips to Hartford and Manchester 
Monday.

John Toomey of Hartford is 
spending his vacation at Maple 
^ l ld  at the home of his son, David 
Toomey.

The children at the Center schodl 
will give an entertainment at the 
school Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30.

The schools In town are closed 
for the Thanksgiving recess.

Miss Helen Bentley of Wlnsted 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley.

’The Grange will hold its elec
tion of ofBcers Friday evening at 
the basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford visited at their cottage 
Saturday.

Miss Eva Jones of Hartford is 
spePdlng a few days at the home 
of her brother, R. K. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth Rose of Mt. Hol
yoke Is spending her Thanksgiving 
vacation at her home.

Miss Catherine Troland of New 
London and Miss Gammens visited 
at Joe Burns’ Sunday.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket 
spent the week-^nd at his home.

Miss Ella Sumner of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents.

Miss Ruth Jones of New Britain 
Is dpendhxf her vacation at the 
home o f ' h%r Mster, Mrs. Elsie 
Jones. J

Miss Jeanette Sumner of the 
Howard Semidary is spending her 
Thanksgiyinj^ vacation, at the home 
of hef parents," Mr,'’  ahff^ Mrs. 
Charles Sumner.

jostclTBiDadŵ at 
K)9t3\wsT45-Sr

Stnipvtdhr
Jiptes 6JBookJet 
W.J0SIU0NQJINN1.

Pmuknt
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TTie Manchester 
Electric Co.

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

November 23, 1927.

8.WA.M. to
8.30  P . M.

CLOSED ALL D AY  
THURSDAY

Electric cooking is 
economical under our 
new rates.

There’s a fea^t o f good things for TTianksgiving hero. We’re ready to 
outfit you from “ soup to nuts.”  Here’s the menu:'

Fii’st, a toast, to warm you up—  > o
Toast-warm underwear that reminds one of former days of “ toast
ing”— n̂o scratch.

■ ■ [• -
Second, something you’ll relish—  *

\ *
The cheerful colors o f  these fine wool socks, priced to wiist your 
appetite.,

Third, some like soup—

All right inside, but when it’s underfoot, our slush proof shoes are 
very welcome. i.

I
Fourth, we “ talk turkey”  with trimmings—

, Which, of course, is interesting— as are these fine ThanKsgiving 
Suits and Overcoats,

salad—

 ̂ that the right shirts and ties, like the right salad—̂
‘ “ sets things off” to perfection.

Sixth, to tbp4t all off—

A  hat that leaves nothing to be desired— you’re full satisfied. 

Finally, the check—

• With our assurance that yours need not be large,  ̂to pay for  ii 
Thanksgiving outfit o f which you can be proud.

Yours very truly,

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
& x> C .. > •.?/

A rthur A . ILBolSa
875M sinSt.

; Insurance and Real Estate.

COLONIAL LUNCH
, 697 Main St.

Serve Regular Dinners 
Open .All. N ig h t.

Thanksgiving
Fr e s h  and lovely 

Blooms that will 
be sure to please the 
feminine taste.

Chrysanthemums 
are always appreciat
ed.

(llllllllillllllllilllllllllillllllUllllllllllllllllillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllilllllllllllfl
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Also many other pleasing varieties of 
Cut Flowers; plants, etc.

• Milikowski iirices hre never too high. 
Prompt deliveries are guaranteed. May 
we have your order?-• r '

Members o f Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

. M ^er,^  How

Th i n k  hW ing an oven you could always depend on 
to ii i^ e  your cookinj^'a" success. Just imagine an 

even, steady heat that nover varies unless you want it 
to, yet as easily controllable as your water faucet. These 

. are If eaturea. of':th:e;

OLEIiW OQD
GAS«RANGE

’ ' ■' “ Goodl^v. cooked on the Qlenyfood
Gas Rang«:V/v|h-is-B6 so. dependable and so econom
ical—a contip^V 8 0 ^ ^  to the housewife who owns
one. No wa^pdfeth^^to^ is being cooked, vno
muss or fuss, to no^soot or dirt. Tbe^uel cost
Is greatly re(duced.;  ̂vChJiii^today and Inspect the ‘manystyles

Easy, monthly pay-i nwoqd] ^hn0f es ;  n̂  ̂ bq display.

s V i - - ’x '■ .-nriimf . a s n

of Glenwood 
ments.

L O R I S ' ^ ... ' • \V ; ,.
^Yil^EfPHONS 640

Sheridan Hotel Building, South Manchester

' t .^ y

Even as Mother Would\

Have It at Home
That anticipation of that annual delight— the Thanksgiving 

Dinner— needn’t be forgone if you are away from home or if 
the folks don't plan on having a dinner. The Waranoke is 
planning for Thanksgiving a dinner in the most exact holiday 
manner. Turkey, cranberries, sweet potataoes, and pumpkin 
pie— prepared in a most appetizing manner. Plan to have 
your dinner here Thursday.

MENU
THANKSGIVING DINNER-

$1.50
Consomme W ith Noodles 

- Fruit Cocktail
Hearts of Celery Stuffed OUves

Roast Stuffed Turkey W ith Giblet Ski’jce 
Cranber^ Sauce

Mashed Turnips C andid Sweet Potatoes
Hearts of Lettuce W ith French Dressing 

Desserts
Squash Pie ° Apple Pie

Carrot Pudding _
Tea Coffee Milk

Salted Nuts Mints s
Chicken D inner............... .......... .......... . $1.00 |
Roast Pork D inner............. 60c |

WARANOKE RESTAURANT I
^  805 Main Street, South Manchester s|
‘inhHiiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiaiHiiiiiiinimHiimimuimHiiHuiPiirtiiiiiiiiitiHiWiwI

Peas s

m I
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Ttiesday, November ?2 .
Cornctii Otis Skinner Is, not orty 

fanious because of the tame of her 
father, but she is dlstlncUy an artist 
in her own name. During the past 
year she has been acclaimed as among 
the foremost of American enterlalners 
and her character sketches. Wfitten 
and acted by herself, have won en-  ̂
thuslaatlc recogihltl{9» tor her In reci
tals throughout the country. In a 
program of this sort Miss Skinner will 
make her radio debut on T u ^ a y  
night at 9;b0 o’clock through W JS^ 
and the Red network, as guest O f^A  
Evereody hour. She will ba supBorfW 
by the Eveready Revellers male «juai^ 
tet. Virginia Rea. soprano, ^and 
thanlel Shilki^t’ s orchestra. 
Reinhardt’s production of ^bake- 
speare's "A Midsummer Night a 
Dream.”  will be broadcast in full, dl-; 
rect from the stage of a. New York 
theater by WGBS and WIP. beginning 
at 8:00 o'clock this same night How* 
ard Melaney. the singing fireman of 
the Northwest, who Will be heard 
through WJZ at 10:30. stepped from a 
Northern Pacific locomotive Into fame 
as a concert singer, Other highlights 
have been arranged by WBZ. WMAK, 
W l4! and WiM.

8:00—’WRAT progra,mg (3 hrs.)
HARTFORD—560. 

7:00-^TYlhlty dialogue'; anvileers. 
8:00-Ofchesiru, tour, concert.
9:30—Harmony belles; bridge.» 

10:'30—Two dance orchestras.
4& S-W O R , NEWARK—m  

7:00--Jieob‘8 ensemble.
7:30—jw lag groapeotors. ^

olpony orchestra.
W * g i^  LAN 0 —900. 

Markets; 'bplan’s orchestra.
“ lOO—Mu

476—WSB. ATLANTA—630.
I 9:00—IVEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 
10:30—Atwater Rent audition.
11:45—Salvation Aimy program. 

6Y6-KFKX-KYW, CHICAOO-^fO. 
7:32—Congress dinner muaic.

I 8:00—WJZ programs (2% bra)
11:80—Hamp's Kentucky serenadera 

' 389.4^WBBW, CHICAQO-770.
8:00—-Pollack’S;. orc)\^atra- 
9;3(1—Popular proin'hm;'dance.

T|IS0—Itustccl program! talk. 
TllO^Kgrbstone iual« 5 “ *,*̂ **’ 8i66—W Jg BtrombergrCarlson hour. 
9:00—WJZ Contlnentslt cuarteL

l5;00*-8w1pgflslc> .lOiSO—Chet T ros f s Bostonians. 
44tS;W BAF..NEW  VQRK-610.

|?U0_WsIdort-A8toria music.
■f-.OO—Violinist, accordianlst. talk.

" 7:30—Sanka dinner music.
iiOO—Great history momentSj^
i t r

Black face type li\41gj|tes best fgaturst 
All programs Easteiu Standard Tima

llto^Sealy Air Weaver* with Cotton 
and Morpheus. ' „■

g;00—Eveready hour with Cornells 
Otis Skinner, actress.

10:00—Auction bridge game.
10:30—WMWCr'Cavalcade, songs, music. 
i l ’30—Janssien’s orchestra,
 ̂ 34f.6^WCiat. NEW YORK—160; 
g;00_ 8hakespeare’s drama, "A  Mid

summer Nights* Drsam>" 
l i : l « —Male trio, xylophonist.

Leading East Statons.
272.6—WPQ, ATLANTIC 0ITV—1100 
7105—D in n e r m u flo  featu re  progrsm .
8:15—Musical program.
9:45—Ladles’ trio; bridge lesson. 

10:30—Harmony male quartet. 
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

235.5—WBAL^ BALTIMORE—1050. 
6:30—Dinner orch; male quartet. 
8;i)0—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour, 
9:00—Ensemble; tenor; orchestra.

461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—660. 
6:30—Two dance orchestras.
7:20—Chefs; PoUyanna trio.
8:30—C^ry house tonight 
9:15—Ensemble; quartet 

*0:00—Two dance orchestras.
366.6—WEEl, BOSTON—820. 

7:80—Copley players.
8:10—Orchestra, Pilgrims.
9:00—WEAF programs.

10:40—Rlne's dance orchestra.
302.8—WQR. BUFFALO—990. 

0;j0—Carpenter’s orchestra. 
7;45i4SclebCe servico talk.
8:30—W I^ F  programs (3% hrs.)

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
6:15—String ensemble; talks. 
8:00-iWGX Harmony twins.
8:80—Sheas theater promim. 
9:00—Old favorite melodies, talk 
9:30—Old fashioned dance music. 

10:00—Irish Folk songs, tenor.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:30—Orchestra, string quintet 
8:45—Accordionist; baritone.
9:00—Orchestral concert

10:36—Oiroiiist; dance o r c b e f^ . 
3 9 9 .8 -^ A M , CtEV_____________ _ CUEVEUAND—750.

6:00—Theater vaudeville. -----  i i r 'T i ------
Secondary Eastern Stations.

11:30—Dance orchestra.
454.3—WJZ, NEW YOpK-560. 

1:00—Yoeng’a orchestra.^
2:00—Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan, trig.
5:80—Stook, market-reports.
6:00—Manger orchestra.
7:00—Prank Dole, ’ ’Mastiffs.'*
7;X6—The Granadas orcehstra.
7:30—Travelogue, "Chinia.”
8:30—Stromberg.Carlson orchestra,

male quintet, 'osllltt.
9:00—•‘Continentals’* mixed quartet. 

10:00—The Qambollers, music, songs 
10:80—“ The Singing Fireman.’*
11:00—Slumber music.

608—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—590. 
6:10—Dinner music; farm talk.
7:00—Children’s period, pianist 
8:00—WGBS Shakespeare drama. .. 
8:15—Columbia string ensemble. 
8:45—Berlin Centenary male quartet 
8:10—Violinist, pianist, brass quartet 

X0:0>—Movie broadcast 
10:30—Kenton's dance orchestra. 

315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-950. 
6:00—Markets, stocks;, ensemble. 
7:00—Sacred song recital.
8:00—WJZ Strombers-Carlson hour. 
9:00—WJZ Continentals.
277.6- W H A M , R O C H ESTER -1080  

6:45—WGY dinner music; talks. 
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour, 
9:00—^ n ce rt; studio program.

11:00—Request organ music.
379.6- WGY, SCHENECTADY—790, 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Organ recital; talk.
6rto—Stocks; dinner music; talk.
7 ;45—American trio,
8:00—Harmony twins.
8:30—WEAIi’ programs (3 hrs.)

365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820.
7:00—Orchestra: quartet; grtlsta. 
8:30—WEAF Sealy air weavers. 
9:00—Theater presentations.
9:30—Mooseheart children's program. 

10:00—Boxing show.
12:00—String trio; tenor; qrtists. 

305.9—WGN-WLIB. CHIQAGO-A980 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour; bridge. 

10:30—Violinist; Sam *n’ Hpery.
11:20—Music box; Sqlernosi Hoodlums 
1:10—Mocker’s dance orchestra.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
7:40—Sherman's orchestra, .
8:20—Violinist, harpist.
8:30—Lecture, recite I, “ Roislnl." 
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:40—Chicago U. lecture.
9:00—Orchestra, baritone.

11:00—WQJ danue orchestra.
499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 

)0:00—Choral club recital.
11:00—Banjoist, soprano,*pianist.
12:00—.Tones’ dance orchestra.

374.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
9:00—WEAP Eveready hour; bridge. 

10:30—Crescent music hour.
385.8— K O A , D E N V E R -9 2 0 .

8:30—Brown dinner concert.
10:00—Bridge instructions.
10:30—Loomis’ dance orchestra.

635.4_WH0, DES MOINES—560. 
•7:30—PhilbrecU’s orchestrq, solos. 
8:30—Trio; soloist; Victorians.

10:00—WEAP bridge lesson.
10:30—Instrumental trio, sqngs. 
11:00-—Orchestra.', Victorians. 
v499.7_vvbAP, f o r t  WORTH-600. 
10:30—Musical programs. i
.1:00—Theater features.
384.4— K T H S . H O T  S P R IN G S —780,

10:30—Violinist, pianist,
11:00—Dance concert.
336.9— W J A X ,  J A C K S O N V I L L E —890, 
9:00—Dance music.

l6:00—Radio Club hours.
1 370.2—WDAF, KANSAS

872.6—WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
8 :00-rInstnimental; trio.

333,1?^KRC, CINCINNATI—900. 
Iff:o5-Movles; Paddy-Cake Man.
^ '^3^t^5R jfL*??N C IN  N ATI—830. 
8:30—Studio program.
9:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

il^g^W H  K,"CLEVELAND—1130. 
6:30—Winton orchestmA.talk.
7:60—PIsnlsL vlollnfsL 
9:00—Character songs, duet^ 

10:00—Watkin’s orchestra,
440,9—w eX-W JR , DETROIT—686. 

7 :0iw*Orchestra; business talk.
7:3ii -soprano, baritone.
8:0('— '‘V.iZ programs; artists.
9:30—o.-cheatra; Red Apple Club. 

352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850. 
6:00—Dinner concerL 

7 :15—Muslsal progr^n^ jlajilst;^,, 
8:00—WRAP programs.to 10:30.

388.4—CNRA, MONCTON—930. 
8:00—Instrumental quarteL 
8:00—Studio program.

10:00—OOBcert orchestra.

325.9—WBOQ, NEW YORK—920. 
8:16—Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, talk. 
9:15—Beaux arts orchestra,

10:00—Waldorf Astoria orchestra. 
688-WNYC. NEW YORK-670. 

8:16-*Saxophonlst; English talk, 
8:56—Instrumental; air college.
9:80—Contralto, talk, violinist.
405.2—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—740.

’ 6:80—Heist’s orchestra; questions. 
8:00—WEAF prorrams (4 hrs.)
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—580. 

7:00—Maggie’s dance orchestra.
7:80—Gncle Kaybee; talk; songs. 
8:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

361.2—WC8H, PORTLAND—880. 
8:80—Theater entertainment.

10:00—WEAP bridge: cavalcade. 
226,4—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 

6:30—Dinner music: mystery.
7:86—Clark musical''program.
8:00—Syracuse Conservatory program 
9:00—Meryl’s requests; srtlsts.

468!b—WRC. WASHINGTON—640, 
7:00—8L Mark’s orchestra.

‘ 8,*00—WEAF programs (8% hrs.) •

____  _____ _ ________  CITY-810,
10:30—Folgeris serenade.
13:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— K F I ,  LO S  A N G E L E S —640. 
11:00—Violin recital; bridgij lesson. 
18:00—Eveready hour; retold tales. 
405.2— W C C O , M IN N ., ST . P A U L —740. 
9;00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge, 

10:30—Trustodlans novelty program.
384,4— K G O , O A K L A N D —780. 

11:00—Axtists; bridge lesson.
18:00—Eveready hour; retold tales. 
422.3— K P O , S A N  F R A N C IS C O —710. 

11:00—Studio program; bridge lesson. 
12:00—Eveready hour, retold talcs, 

344.6— W C B D , Z IO N —870.
9:00—Jupior choir, cornet quartet, 

trio, artists.
SecoudBiry DX Stations.
276.1— W O R D , B A T A V I A — 1190.

S:00—Muslckl program.
:00—Bible instructions. '

i  288.3— W E N R , C H IC A G O — 1040. 
'7:00—Organ; artists; stocks.
9:00—Samovar-orchcslra: artists.

416.4— W H T , C H IC A G O —720.
9:49—Pianist, monologuist.

X0;00—Your Hour JLeague.
10:30— J im m y  bhd. M q. ,
* j4 0 5 .a -K H J , LO S  A N G E L E S -7 4 0 .  
11:30—Talk; music; talk.
12:15—Lvrio baritone, pian’st.

4 6 1 .9 -W H A S , L O U I S V I L L E —650. 
8 :30-Studio concert, tenor.
9'00—WEAP Eveready hour, bridge.

340.7— W S M , N A S H V IL L E -8 8 0 .
8:15—Andrew Jackson dinner nuisio. 
9;00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 

10:30—Ward-Belmont Musical Con
servatory.

11:30—Studio program.
608.2— W O W , O M A H A —590.

X0;00—Popular and old time lU'.isicali 
poultry and pig talk.

11:00—Dance orchestra.

dln-

And but
. ( i.ti un<

Loving in truth, and fain in verse 
my love to show.

That the, dear She! might take 
some pleasure of my pain; 

Pleasure might cause her read, 
reading might make her 

’ know,
Knowledge might pity win, and 

pity grace obtain:
I sought fit words to paint the 

blackest lace of woe, 
Studying inventions fine, her wits 

to entertain;
Oft turning others’ leaves, to see 

if thence would flow 
Some fresh and fruitful showers 

upon my sunburnt brain: 
But words came halting forth, 

wanting Invention’s stay. 
Invention, Nature’s child, fled* step- 

damp Study blows;

others' feet still seemed 
^tranger^ in, my vf&y.

'Thus, great with child to speak, 
and helpless in my throes. 

Biting my truant pen, heating my
self for spite:

“ Fool!” said my Muse to me, “ look 
in thy heart and write!”

— Philip Sidney: Sonnet from 
Astrophel and Stella.

HAp,HIM W9.0NG

Magistrate: You are charged 
with being a deserter, having left 
your wife.

Diminutive Prisoner: No, sir I’m 
not a deserter: I’m a refugee.—  
Punch,

Shoe Repairing /

Ladies’ Soles and Rubber Heels,
Sewed ................................  .*51.35

Ladles* Soles and Rubber Heels,
Nailed .................................. $1-23

Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,
Sewed ................................ S1.75

Men's Soles and Rubber Heels,
NaUed ...................   151-30

Ladies* Rubber H e e ls .................40c
Men's Bobber H eels ................... 50c

Herald Advs* Bring Results,

Program for Taesday
25 p. m.—^Nowo Bulletins.

6:30 p. ra.— Waldorf-Astoria 
ner muilo.

00 p. m.— Trinity College Dia
logue— “ Tht Baglnnings of 
metory"— Profesgor E. F- 
Humpbreyi head of the History 
Department and Professor C.
B. RQgera of the Engineering 
Department.

7:30 p. m.— Commercial Trust An- 
vlleera— Philip C. Magnuson, 
guest artist—

I—  Finale from “ Trio in D minor”
.........................  .Arensky

II—  Bvening Song ............ Pache
III—  Tenoh Solos;

a. Ah! Love But a Day . .  .Beach
b. The Night Has a Thousand

Byes .............Theron W. Hart
Mr. Magnuson

IV—  Colonial Song ......G ra in g e r
V'—Love’s Old Sweet Song .Mollby

(Mr. Magnuson with Trio)
8:00 p. m.— Super Oil Heater Or 

chestra—
Voqal choruses by the Soho Trio 

will feature the program which the 
Super Oil Heater orchestra will 
broadcast through WTIC. This or
chestra is sponsored by the Super 
Oil Heater Company, manufactur
ers of the furnace oil heater .system 
which bears their name.

The orchestra will present for 
their opening number, a selection 
from “ PagUaccl,” The flrat num
ber In which the Soho Trio is sched 
uled to sing is "Just Once Again,"
It is a good number for a male 
trio, adapting itself to harmony 
singing easily. Another song which 
will be sung by the trio will be "I 
Want to he Happy.” There will he 
eight selections in all on this pro
gram, which will close with a "hot 
number,”  “Hallucinations.”

a. Selection from “ Pagliacci”
b. Are You Happy?
c. Just Once Again (Vocal Chorus 

by Soho Trip)
d. Barbara
e. Garibaldi .
f. L Want to be Happy (Vocal 

Chorus by Soho Trio)
g. Homing
h. A Hot Number— Hallucina

tions.
30 p. m.— “ Rollo Sees t|he 

World”— The Rayihond-Whlt 
comb Cruises.

9:00 p. m.— Manning-Bowman Con
cert— Program of Gypsy Music 
by the Boston Slnfonietta—

a. Csardait.............................Monti
b. Slavonic Dance, Opus 46 No. 8 

...............................Dvorak
c. La Gltana (Arabo-Spanlsh

Gypsy Song of the Eighteenth 
Century) ...........Arr. Krelsler

d. Hungarian Dance No, 1
..........., , ............ Brahms

a. Songs My Mother Taught Me
................... Dvorak

(Gypsy Melody Opus 55, No. 4)
• .f. Hejre Kati (Scene d,e la Gzar- 

-das, Opu9*32rNo. 4J-..-.Hubay 
g. Romanza Andaluza . .Sarasate 

9:30 p. m.— Akay Harmony Belles 
— Thoughts by the Fireside—

I—  The Belles:
a. The Hours I Spent With You
b. Blue Haven

II—  Bell Players: Sing Me.a Baby 
Song

III—  The Belles: 
a. When Shadows Creep

Vl— Bell Players: 
venlra.

10:00 p. m.— Bridge 
N. B. C. Studios.

10:30 p. m.— Hotel Brldgway 
chestra from Springfield. 

11:00 p, m.— Club Worthy Hills 
oroheitra.

11:80 p. m.~Correct time. News 
and weather.

Is your dining room suite out of 
style? Sxchange it for a new one at 
Beiksohs’ Furniture Company, 649 
Main atreet*

COLONIAL LUNCH
697 Main St.

Serve Regular Dinners 
Open All Night

IDRISSEStar

$15
CHOICE OP ANY TWO IN 

THESTORE

Large and Small Sizes

The Smart
State Theater Building^ 

South Manchester

8 :

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor
867 Main St.

Here’s the MONEY You Need
Be Independent— don’t borrow from your friends or relatives. 

We are licensed by the State to help you solve your financial 
problems In a business like, dignified, courteous manner. You 
get all your money at once— no deductionsr—and have plepty 
of time to repay. We lend anŷ  amopnt;'up .tO 1300, Cal.1 at 
our office and have the “ Ideal” Service explained to you trlthOut 
any obligation.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, INC.
083 Main St„ Boom 408, Hartford, Conn, 

Amwican Industrial Bnlldiug,
F. W. Hawkiuson, Mgr.

Phoue 2-8652

pa, 1 * ■

Thanksgiving Sale || ,.3 ,, B atterie.
at

CARINI'S
Pepartment Store

35 Oak Street, South Manchester

MEN’S OVERCOATS ( t O O  A  A
Regular $ 3 5 . 0 0 ...................

MEN’S OVERCOATS d M  C  A  A
^R egular $21.50 ...................................  v l O c U U
"MEN’S TOPCOATS d M  7  E A

Regular $25.00 ........  .................... I  t .O U
BOYS’ OVERCOATS * . 0 A  A H * ®  d M  C  A  A  

Sizes 9 to 18 years. • U \ /  V  •»

‘ “ $ 1 2 . 0 0

Hen's and Boys' 
SUITS to go at

HaK Price
Men’s Caps with Ear Laps . .  ...............$1.00 and up
One Lot o t Rubbers a t ........................... .............. 50c pah*
HEAVY WOOL SWEATERS ^  A* A A
, R^pilar $10.00 value ................................ ^ r T c - U v

Special
45 Volt Heavy Duty Batteries,
Regular $5. Special Price 
Regular 45 Volt B Batteries,

Regular price $3.75. S pecia l................... .. $2.50
41/2 Volt “ C’ B atteries...........— .................................40e

Headquarters for well known* Stewart-Warner Radio 
and the famous Splitdorf Electrical Set. The SpUtdorf 
does away with batteries and eliminators and can be 
operated directly from your electric light socket.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 Center Street Tel. 673

SH E  loves them all, does the R co Flying Cloud. Be if 
the spirit-level smoothness o f Pennsylvania’ s concrete, 

or the lava-shingled trail o f Nevada, she sweeps to meet 
them •'with 'diat joyous thrill o f motoring that only the 
Reo Flying Cloud gives.
H our after hour, mile upon mile, day after day, those 
who drive a Reo Flying Cloud arc learning the meaning 
of a *‘pleasure raf.-” *' '■ ■■■• •>
Swung upon long, flexible springs, cradled by hydraulic 
shock absorbers, she irons out the bumps of every road. 
She has power for the hardest pulling and speed for the 
swifted flight. Yet no matter how fast she is going, how 
treacherous the roadbed beneath you, she comes to a quick 
and gentle halt when you touch her velvet stop brakes.

•liiBiD

Glyphcr a chance to tell her story inherownsweetway.Take 
t - j  het out for a trial spin. If she can’ t sell you, no one else can.

REO ^M OTOR CAR
(•

C O M PA N Y , Lansin ff M ic iita n

ja il

Wolverines, ^1195 end #1295; Flyigg Cloud* from ^1625 to #1995, at- Lansing, pins tax

TH E REO f l y i n g  CLOUD
SEDAN • VICTORIA • BROUGHAM • SRORT COUPE • ROADSTER

'\

GEORGE L. BETTS
1 2 7  S p r i i c e  S t r e e t  . S o u t i i  M a n c h e s t e r\ ’ A * -

N O  o t h e r ' ' A M E R I C A N  C A R  L A S T S  A S  t O N O  A S  R B O  — WO T

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: (141) Rontgen’s Discovery

’A

iKBTGH tolUlt "n5555^'' 
■VNai*SI8 BY MllAUOIlBli)

' A 
, ^

. Rontgen had disoqvered that the X-rays penetrated 
thej-hlack paper which had Men wrapped: around the 
ftibe. It did not take him long to discover that tha rays 
alsQf<would penetrate humarr flesh. The cardboard 
screen, coated with the orystala, when held behind the 
hand, revealed the bonee through the flesh, which 
appeared transparent.

' *7 9p*el«l N>wl66ly ol th« FuMIrtwr, •« Thi 6*»yfHht. 1983»j|t///#

The discovery opened 
up a new branch of sci
ence. Swallowed coins, 
and needles buried in the 
flesh, were among the, 
uses to which the rays 
were first put.

An X-ray . .
of a frog it shown ahova. 
This illustrates the won
derful advantages such a 
vtbw of the human body 
provides.

5 ^ '

The tube in which X?ra 
above;'"'Tlie elabtrte currenV tries td leap across 
space between the two poles inside of the tube* -In the< 
center of the tube, however, is a device for stopping

JthMl

tliem. This throws, them back and f^angea'^teir. dMir« 
abter so that the rays they give oft pass through the 
glass and strike the object ,to be photographed.

'.TMCfNifSMiHy. (To Be Continued),1987.

•A
\

v-t.,.
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W; B. ROGERS TELLS 
A O m TlSlN G  NEEDS
Speaks at Hotel Elton, Wa

terbary, Today Urging Ad 
Chib.

education or developmnt.
This preface brings me to my 

subject; “Why An Advertising 
Club?” H

In a city less progressive than 
Waterbury,. I might well talk îupon 
"Why Advertising?” “

While it may seem elementary /̂ 
I would like to give my own defini
tion of advertising which is: "AdT 
vertlsing is the greatest known 
force to build and maintain good 
will.” Of course, I could amplify 
this by recalling that in addition 
to building and maintaining gdbd 
will, advertising actually is the mo
tivating force in the developmeiit 
of a business for a well-prepared 
advertisement forces the organlza-  ̂
tion back of the advertisement to 
display almost superhuman effort in 
living up to the advertisement 
cither as regards quality or service. 
This is proven by the fact that the 

Rogers, of ! companies that have advertised ex- 
advertising {tensively but have not lived up to

 ̂ (Si>ecial to The Herald)
Waterbury, Nov. 22—Speaking 

at the meeting of the Waterbury 
Advertising club, at the Hotel 
Elton, Monday noon, Police Com
missioner Willard B.
Manchester, who is 
director of the Hotel Bond company, i 
at Hartford, said in part: • 1 .
. “Throw out the Life-Line, 'disaster to a business
Throw out the Life-Line, Someone 
Is Drifting Away,” is a song most 
of you have sung or heard sung.1 
Without a far-fetched imagination.
It is not very difficult to consider 
the advice contained in those lines 
as most applicable to many busi
ness men of today. But, the up- 
tc-the-minuto business man doesn’t 
exactly need a life-line to keep his 
business from sinking. He has 
taught himself and his associates 
to swim and is not wallowing about 
til a sea

{its self-made standards has found 
I that ill-advised advertising bricigs

A well-conducted advertising club 
is nothing more or less than a 
modern business school. Its ses
sions are held once a week and at 
the luncheon hour so that eve^y 
business man with a properly or
ganized personnel can conveniently 
spend an hour and a half a week 
not only in a pleasant social atmo^ 
phere but also in a school which 
each week should teach its mem
bers not only of the value of correct

other busl-..1 1 1.1, . , lilt, , ^advertising but many
of business uncertainty | ness fundamentals. anvin-̂I venture to say that the saving 

, to modern business through the ad- 
Ivertislng clubs in clearly pointing 
cut the few successful and busl-

hoping agai::st tremendous odds

that national advertisera :are more 
and more turning to newapapeni 
t̂ nd one of the outstanding comn 
pinnies is, I am. told, about to spend, 
iUl of its advertising appropriation 
in newspapers alone ip 1928.

Supplementing, newspaper adver
tising, I consider dfrect-mail the 
next media. Here, .too, we fren 
.fiuently hear much criticism bpt 
when boiled down we invariably 
find that the direct-mail matter has 
been poorly done, is too palpably ah 
advertisement, is sent out with a 

■faulty mailing list and is the victim 
of inexperienced men who need not 
only a life-line but in some cases 
even a new pilot. /  •• •

For those of you who, are in thp 
retail business, too mut?h cannot he 
said of the. importaiase - of yohr 
show-windows. People ha've a right 
to adjudge your store by the apn 
pearance of your sho'WyWihdows. It 
they are not well dressed and by 
that I mean dressed fn’a manner 
which Instinctively causes passers- 
by to stop and look at your display, 
they not only are not an advertise^ 
ment—they are a detriment.

But, back of - yourt advertising 
‘and even quality ol merchandise, 
with right prices, must,be p trained 
merchandising organization. By 
that, I do not merely mean an or
ganization which knowsryour mei  ̂
chandise and knows howl'to discuSs 
it Intelli,gently,’! mean.an organizawr 
tion which fairly radiates a weir 
coming and hospitable atmosphere 
through your store.
‘ Your telephone operator should 

be the very exemplification of 
courtesy and should have a pleas
ing and not an offensive voice.

Your sales organization ought to 
be made to understand that busi-

^Uight to-know, to .-•whom to extend 
biredit and having done so ybu 
Should have only outstanding diplo
mats in this department.
: This then is in no sense a de

fense of either advertising or ad- 
ybrtising clubs. '
?; It is but a plea to you, the jury, 
in favor of a,personal Inventory by 
each of yoUi Too. many men in this 
l^e think only of physical inven
tories, profit and loss statemehts, 
and give little 6r bo thought to the 
part the human element plays in 
business. That humian element fac
tor starts with you, the heads of 
the business. Just as water reaches 
its own level your associates will 
be but a refiection of you. If you 
are right in your attitude toward 
the world and your fellow-man, if 
you religiously adhere to high busi
ness standards, .if-you start the day 
right in your business with a smile 
in your greetings to your asso
ciates, if you practise modern busi
ness methods and let t|ie world 
know of these through judicious 
advbrtisina, you will have no per
plexing problems.
- But, if you are wrong in any of 
these important factors, you can bet 
your last . dollar that your organ
ization will be weak in points and 
just as a chain is ho stronger than 
ks weakest link, so your organisa

tion is. not .tetter -than its weakMt!' 
department./ ,- ' -  • ■ .

.Approaching as _we are, then, a [, 
new year which promises to be re- j 
plete with prosperity for. those.en- | 
titled to itj Ijurge you tO.got behihfi  ̂
your advertising; club, resolve to-i' 
attend every meeting and by the 
end of 1928 I predict you will, i l l  f- 
agree that m9ny seemingly difficult i . 
problems have been solved through, 
your contacts and attendance at ad 
club meetiiuss and incidentally- tbat 
you knowVour fellow busihess man 
a little bettor. That In Itself ought 
to be a big argument for lunching 
once a week with your fellow busi
ness man.

PILESi t t U l F  f llO N  
-I T C H I N Q
b  M PAZ.0 OmTlCEN
» p IM . U will vuptiaer/ftn.- D r a n  
Sv« ]tV«iUr iateteatSd in  the t e m ^  and - 
M  teccitimtmdins it to their enatanen. 
A*k yonr Om esbt about PAZO OINT- 
UIIk T. w  tubM with jd b  pipw tiSe: or

V

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.
Re.si(lence f  1 P itkin Street. 

South M anchester. Phone

“THANKSOVING^

E|fflbedi Tea Room^
Tdl. 2575. C

. . M EN U / -•
/  ' ■-> ' - Soup “ •

Roast Thrkey'With Qihlet. Dressing 
Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnips 

. Celery/' Cranberry. Sauce 
■. ^ ■ ‘i ' S a la d —  ■' *'■

Pumpkin and Mince Pio
Mixed Nuts f'i

... Tea or-Coffee

|2.0P
Served Prom 12:30-2 and by Reser  ̂
• vatlon Only.
R^ervatlons Not •'Accepted After 

Tuesday Eve.

nô -̂̂ -oroduclng media has amount- , ness goes where it is Invited and
 ̂ -t ' _ « 11  ..Am..#. 1̂  la wvT a1 n/vvsn A HPIled to millions of dollars

There are not many media that 
are business producers in the retail 
field and I assume that most of 
you are in the retail field.

Newspapers are, in my opinion, 
your best bet. Suffice it to say that 

jif you have used newspapers with- I out results the fault is that of your 
■ copy writer and not the newspsP®r.
I If a newspaper develops a big cir- 
iculatlon and handles your copy in 
Ian attractive and presentable man- 
1 ner it has done its duty. From that 
j point on, the job is yoiirs and' to 
(condemn newspaper advertising is 
I but an indictment of your adver- 
1 tisihg manager.
j  It is also interestic.g to note 
' while we are discussing newspapers

'H'illnrd B. Rogers
that someone will happen along at 
the psychological moment and save | 
■his business from what—from being 1 
penalized out of the picture entire- i 
ly because the executive heads of | 
the business have tenaciously clung i 
to an obsolete policy which, again 
in the parley of the sea. is a boat 
so thorougbiy shattered by modern 
business policies that it hasn’t a 
ch '.nce of staying afloat. ^

Turning now to the air. which i 
mail is mastering, for another illus- j 
tration, we find that while tail-spins j 
are much more hazardous than 
st:-alght flying, every student avi- j 
atcr is made to tail-spin his ship ■ 
many times so that should the un- j 
certain winds suddenly precipitat'e i 
his ship into a tail-spin he will j  
know how to save himself. !

Yet, those of us who look about 
find any number of businesses 
either sinking or sunk or in a tail- 
spin with an untrained aviator 
piloting and with failure the inev
itable result, all because many busi
ness men persist in the viewpoint | 
that because their school-days are j 
over they have no further need for j

Q e a d a c h e f
of dznzerona. heart deprea • 

gants take safe, mild and p n ^  vez^la 
Natoke’s Remedy and get rid of the bowlpoiaonstbatcansethetrouble. Nothiiyiike
m  for biUouaness, flick headaches, and con-
atipation. Acta pleasantly. Never gripes.

stays ,where it Is welcome. There 
Is no room In a modern business j 
whore that attitude is not an out- i 
.standing feature. . |
; Your credit department ought to j 

be made to understand that mor^ | 
customers can be driven away from ] 
a business through this department 
than can be brought to a business 
through years of advertising ana 
good merchandising. You first

a

Make the test tonight—

Ac Druggists—only 25c

HUNTERS 
Take Notice!

Hunters are forbidden to trespess 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE.
CASE BROTHERS,
TONICA SPRINGS CO.

SPECIAL
FOR

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

Metallic
Hats

WeHaveDecided
ToGoOutOf
BusinessIn 
Manchester

Therefore the balance of our all new 
stock must be disposed of at once.

Your Last Opportunity to 
Buy Quality Furniture at 

Less Than Cost Prices
We will sell this merchandise to Custom

ers and dealers alike.
Come early. It Won’t Last Long.

An Example of Our Low Prices
Full gray enamel combin
ation coal and gas range 
set up in the kitchen for

SPECIAL VALUES
IN MEN’S ANT) YOUNG MEN’S

BLUE SEROE and 
BLUE CHEVlOt SUITS

None Better Offered At These Prices.

Blue Serge Collegiate Modd v. .  $32.50
Blue Cheviot Colle^ate Model . . .  —  $29.50

Extra trousers if desired.

PISTINGTIVE OVERCOATS
The kind you’ll like to wear . . . . . . . . .  $25 up

FORD OVERtOATS
The best the market affords  ........$45 to $60

Smart Neckwear, Shirts, Belts the holidays. Hansen’s Gloves, Intcmoven 
Hosiery, Carter’s Underwear, Mallory Hats, Melton Hats, Caps. Tim’s Caps for boys.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ LEATHER JACKETS.
Special prices on Leather Jackets $9.50 up.
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TM'S^thajestic flower is 
now^’̂ at its best for 
Thanksgiving — maturp 
in size and gorgeous 
coloru . '

No other flower quite makes 
the generous showing as a home 
decoration or as av magnificent 
table centerpiece. Nor at this 
time is anything more appropri
ate as a gift.

Cut Poiiii^m s Especially 
Suited for Table Center
piece.
. f . . - ■ , V-

The many sizes and" colors of 
the Pompom enable the hostess 
to find a place for them almost 
anywhere. We have an un
usually large selection of these 
for you to. choosejfrc^trr^^jpf 
course other blossoms and flow
ering plants, all just as fine.

Other Suggestkttis

Roses

HEAD SIZES FOR 
EVERYONE

Murray's
state Theater Building 

South Manchester

SHOES
Quality Shae$, the kind we sell in all new 

models and lasting qualities.

BOSTONIANS
$ 6 . 5 0  t o  $ 9

FLORSHEIMS
$ 1 0 ’, . ;

H
Buy the Quaker coal range, on 

lha club plan at Bensons’ Furniture 
Company, 649 Main street. .■

Let Us Solve Your Thanksgiving Dessert 

Problems With the Special

li a

A

Ostrinsky’s Furniture Store
27 Oak Street, A Step from Main St., South Manchester

Three Layer Cake 
of Ice Cream

Contains one layer of French Ice Cream—one layer of 
Fruit Pudding and a bottom layer of Banana Nut Salad.

We urge customers to kindly place theii’ orders with 
their local dealer 24 hours in advance.

Also creams or ices in individual forms such as tur
keys, chickens, etc. can be obtained from the following 
local dealers. »
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Violets .
5

Phone ordei’s taken care, of as carefull^^as.jf you se-  ̂
lected your flowers personfUly and,.del|ji;r§Sr^P^mptly. y.

Flowers by wire anywhere, anytime. ••'f

. -  T-r ' ■ I

00  I
Leading Florists.^ ( /

985 Main Street, Tel. 786-2, South Manchester

' -r:
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N E W  L IN E N S F O R  |  

T H A N K ^ I V 1N 6  I
■ V A ‘.r . .if-' ■ * ?■- M

A few  o u ts tan d in g  values a re  lis ted  below : , |
Linen Cloths with colored borders........................... $1.00 5
Plain white and colored border cloths, hemstitched $1.00 |
Fine mercerized pattern clpths,. 64x63 H. S

• ... •-'f_d* A— '
S .‘.

1̂;

BidweU’s
533 Main St.

Edw. J. jVIurphy
Depot Square"

Duffy & Robinson ' Packard’s Pharmacy
111 Center St. ’ At the Center - ^

Farr Brothers
981 Main Street

Don’t forget that each purchaser has an opportunity to par
ticipate in the prize offers totulinip; |1.600 for a hew name for 
perfected Ice cream. Get a coupon from your local dealer.

For “Fixins” That Count 
to Make the Thianksgiving 
Feast a Success Call Here

Salted Nuts That .Aro Sp Popular 
Fresh Supply

Pecans Almonds ’ Peanuts 
And Assorted N iits 

Also Unsalted Shelled W alnuts

C a n d y  T h a t  P l u s e s  Y o u n g  a n d  O ld
W hitnian’s Hard;. Candies and Chocolates 

arid Foss’s^fi^elicious Chocolates. 
Ginger Ale; : 1 * Grape Juice
Chpcolate’̂ iicoV^ .! • /  JSrickIce Cream 

'  ̂Cig$N. $nd C ^arettes
We WiU Deliveri-i^dur^Qi^der,

- ’.J ' / * < i" W

..$1.79.v:'‘'Vf4v
Linen Bridge Sists • • • • • • • $1.49, $1.79
Mercei’ized H em stitch^ Table Set with 6 napkins $2.98

Roasters
Aluminum Roasters, round, oval ancT Square • 79c, $6.39 
White House Enamel Roasters, oval . .  .̂ ,.̂ .̂  $1.98, $2<98 
Complete line of Glassbake ware for bak^g 

and serving. . . . .  .^ • y  • • • j • • • •
Crockery Sets and 15 open stock patterns♦I *'

including cpyered'dl^es ................. ..
Lovely hew lustre Tea Sets/

Ses our window display.

I
50c, $1.00

$5.59 up

F 0 R V A L U E S
s:
THiggiiuigiiiimigiiiiiiiiigiiHiiiiiiigiiiiiiguiiiiitiguiigiiiiiiniiHiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiMii

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT RAY§
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LATEST FASHION J  
fiflJiiTS HY FOREMOST 

a u t h o r it ie s

‘PEATUIffi‘'-A ieTO K ^^-f 
A  bQU*RjJBErEREr

'V

.3̂1TT *1JIk; J
“J'

CMAPtBR LX
UST as a sculptor, who thor

oughly understands the prin
ciples ol form and composition, cai^ 
accurately supply any missing In
tegral part ot a state.” Vance ex
plained, "so can the psychologist 
who understands the human mind, 
supply any missing factor In a 
given human action.

“1 might add. parenthetically, 
that all this blather about the miss
ing arms of the Aphrodite of Melos 
•“—the Milo Venus," y  know—is the 
utt’rest fiddle-faddle. Any com
petent artist who knew, the laws 
of aesthetic organization could re
store the arms exactly as they were 
originally. Such restorations are 
merely a matter of context,—the 
missing factor, d’ ye see, simply 
has to conform and harmonize with 
what Is already known.”

He made one of his rare gestures 
of delicate emphasis.

"Now, the problem of circum
venting suspicion is an important 
detail in every deliberated crime. 
And since the general conception of 
this particular crime was pos’tive. 
conclusive and concrete, it followed 
that each one of its component 
parts would be pos’tive. conclusive 
and concrete.

“Therefore, for the Major merely 
to have arranged things so that he 
himself should not be suspected 
would have been too negative a con
ception to fit consistently with the 
other psychological aspects of the 
deed. It would have been too vague, 
too indirect, too Indef’nlte.

“The type of literal mind which 
conceived this crime would logical 
ly have provided a specific and 
tangible object of suspicion. Con- 
s’quently, when the material evi
dence began to pile up against the 
Captain, and the Major waxed vehe
ment in defending him, 1 knew he 
bad been chosen as the dupe.

"At first. 1 admit. I suspected the 
Major of having selected Miss St 
Clair as the victim; but when 
learned that the presence of her 
gloves and band-bag at Benson’s 
was only an accident, and remem
bered that the Major bad given us 
Ffyfe as a source of information 
about the Captain’s threat. 1 reai' 
Ized that hey; projection :tnt^ the 
role of murderer was unpremedi 
tated.”

A little later Markham rose and 
stretched himself.

“ Well, Vance.” he said, “your 
ta§Jt.,is finished.. Mine has lust 
begun. And 1 need sleep.”

Before a week bad passed. Major 
Anthony Benson was Indicted for 
the murder of his brother. His trial 
before Judge Rudolph Hansacker, 
as you remember, created a nation- 
jride sensation..

The press associations sent col
umns daily and for weeks the front 
pages of the country’s newspapers 
>rere emblazoned with spectacular 
reports of the proceedings.

How the district attorney’s ofBce 
won the case^after a bitter struggle; 
how. because of the Indirect cbfir- 
acter of the evldehc^“*the verdict 
was for murder in the second de
gree; and how, after a retrial in 
the court of appeals, Anthony Ben
son finally received a sentence of 
from 20 years to life, — all these 
facts are a matter of official and 
public record.

Markham personally did not ap
pear as public prosecutor. Having 
been a life-long friend of the de
fendant’s, his position was an un
enviable and difficult one, and no 
word ol criticism was directed

A ^ l D I N E
againat his assignment ol the. case 
to qhief Assistant District Attorney 
Sullivan. ■

Major Benson surrounded .him
self with-an array of counsel sUch 
a »  is rarely seen ■ in our criminal 
courts. Both Blashfleld and Bauer 
were among the attorneys lor the 
defense — Blashfleld fulfilling ̂ he 
duties ol 'the English solicitor, and 
Bauer acting as advocate. They, 
fought with every legal device at 
their disposal, but the accumulation 
of evidence against their client 
overwhelmed them.

Alter Markham had been con
vinced ot the Major’s guilt, he had 
made a thorough examination ol 
the business affairs of the two 
brothers, and found the situation 
even worse than had been indl 
cated by Stitt’s first report.

The firm’s securities had been 
systematically appropriated lor pri
vate speculations: hut whereas 
Alvin Benson had succeeded in cov
ering himself and making a large 
profit, the Major had been almost 
completely wiped out by .his Invest
ments.

Markham was able to show that 
the Major's only hope o l replacing 
the diverted securities and saving 
himself from criminal prosecution 
lay in Alvin Benson’s immediate 
death.

It was also brought out at the 
trial that the Major, on the very 
day ol the murder, had made em
phatic promises which could have 
been Ijept only in the event ol his 
gaining access to his brother’s safe.

Furthermore, these promise had 
involved specific amounts in the 
other’s possession; and, in one in
stance, he had put up, on a 48-hour 
note, a security already pledged—a 
fact which, in itself, would have ex-v 
posed his hand, had his brother 
lived. j

Miss Hoffman was a helpful and 
Intelligent witness for the prosecu], 
tion. Her knowledge ol conditions 
at the Benson. and Benson offices 
went far toward strengthening the 
case against the Major. ^

Mrs. Platz also testified to overi 
hearing acrimonious- arguments bek 
tween the brothers. She stated that 
less than a forthnight before the 
murder the Major, after an unsuc
cessful attempt to borrow $50,000 
from Alvin, bad threatened him, 
saying: “I f  1 ever have to choose 
between your skin and mine, it 
won’t ,b%/nine this’ll suff^.” 
*!rheoSore kbntagu, the man who, 

according to the story of the ele
vator boy at the Chatham Arms, 
bad returned at half past two on 
the night of the murder, testified 
t,hâ , as ,htp. ta3UcafeAutned..li»_lroat 
of the apartment house, the head
lights flashed on a man standing 
in a tradesmen^tf entrance across 
the street, and that the man looked 
like Major. Benson.

This evidence would have had 
little effect h^d îiQ;; Pfyfe come for
ward after the' arrest and admitted 
seeing the Major crossing Sixth 
avenue at Forty-sixth street when 
he had walked to Pietro’s for his 
drink of Haig and Haig. He ex
plained that be bad attached no 
importance to it at the time, think
ing tlie M%jpr was perely return- 
■^g'hCmrf fi'difi-Some’ Broadway reŝ  
taurant. He himself had not been 
seen by the Major.

This testimony, in connection 
with Mr. Montagu’s, annihilated 
the Major’s carefully planned alibi; 
and though th e ’ defense contended 
stubbornly that both witpesses bad 
been mistaken in their identifica. 
tion, the jury was deeply impressed 
by the evidence, especially when 
Assistant" District Attorney Sulli
van, under Vance’s tutoring, pains
takingly explained, with diagrams,

#  O tASLES SCfilBNEfiS SOBS
how the Major could have gone out 
and that night without
being eehn by the boy.

It was also shown that the jewels 
cduld not have 'been taken- from 
the scene ot the crime except by 
the murderer; and Vance and 1 
were called as witnesses .to the find
ing of them in the Major’s apart
ment.

Vance’s demonstration ot the 
height of the murderer was shown 
in court, but. curiously, it carried 
little weight, as the issue was con
fused by a mass of elaborate sclen- 
tifle objections. Captain Hage- 
dbrn’n identification of the pistol 
was the most difficult obstacle'withi 
which the defense bad to contend.

The trial lasted three weeks, and 
much evidence of a scandalous na
ture was taken, although, at Mark
ham’s suggestion, Sullivan did bis 
best to minimize the private affairs 
of those innocent persons whose 
lives unfortunately touched upon 
the episode. Colonel Ostrander, 
however, has never forgiven Mark
ham for not having; had him called 
as a witness.

During the last week ot the trial 
Miss Muriel St. Clair appeared as ' 
prima donna, in  a large Broadway 
light-opera production .which ran 
successfully for nearly two years. 
She has since married her chival
rous Captain Leacock, and they ap: 
pear perfectly happy.

Pfyfe is still married and as ele
gant as ever. He visits New York 
regularly, despite the absence of 
his “dear old Alvin” : and 1 have 
occasionally seen him and Mra. 
Banning together. Somehow, 1 
shall always like that woman.

Pfyfe raised the $10,000— how, 1 
have no idea—and reclaimed her, 
jewels. Their ownership, by the 
way, was not divulged at the trial, 
for which 1 was very glad.
^ On the evening of the day 'the 
t^rdict was brought in against the 
Idajor, Vance and Markham and 1 
were sitting in the Stuyvesant Club. 
We had dined together, but no word 
of the events of the past few weeks 
l^d passed between us. Presently, 
^w ever, 1 saw an ironic smile 
creept,slowly tm Vgnee’s lips.

“1 hay, MaVkham,” he drawled; 
“what a grotesque spectacle the 
trial was! The real evidence, y' 
know, wasn’t even introduced. Ben
son was convicted entirely on sup
positions, presumptions, implica
tions and inf’rences. . . . God help 
the Innocent Daniel who inad
vertently falls into a den of legal 
lions!”

Markham, to my surprise, nodded 
gravely.
-  “Yes,” ne concurred; “ but if 
:Sullivan had tried to get a convic
tion on your so-called psychological 
theories, he’d have been adjudged 
insane.”

“Doubtless," sighed. Vance. “You 
Illuminati of the law would have 
little-to do if you went about your 
business intelligently."

“Theoretically,” replied Mark
ham at length, “your theories are 
clear enough; but I ’m afraid I ’ve 
dealt too long with material facta 
to forsake them for psychology and 
art. . . . However.” he added light
ly, “ if my legal evidence should fail 
itne in the future, may 1 call on you 
for assistance?”

“ I ’m always at your service, old 
chap, don’t y’ know,", Vance re
joined. “ I rather fancy, though, 
that it’s when your legal evidence 
is leading you Irresistibly to your 
victim that you’ll need me most, 
what?”

And the remark, though intended 
merely as & good-natured sally, 
proved strangely prophetic.

THE END.

This And That In
Feminine Lore

Your hair won’t J>e a mass of 
"kinky” curls, but like a perfect 
marcel if you’ll allow Mrs. Robin
son of the L ily  Beauty shop in the 
House & Hale building to give you 
a Circuline Permanent wave. I f  you 
already have a permanent go there 
for your shampoo or fingerwave, or 
any other beauty work which they 
do, 30 skilfully.

Very new ideas are brought out 
in candlestick styles. Some designs 
are very tall with the candle down 
inside shedding its light indirectly. 
Some are brilliantly painted and ia 
that case black tapers are'used.

Home Rage Editorial

When Aluminum 
Verses the Screen, 

How Idols Fall!

By Olive Roberts BvtoO

The most beautiful and faShion-’̂ Tbe fashionable wo^'ld very chrei*
ila 'hall n f a pprtain ftp rm an  tow n  f i l l ,  'wp loarn  ’ tn drOO lUSt thiS UroS

This little original poem was 
sent In especially for this column: 
You may talk of your Thanksgiving 

turkey.
And tell of your choice chocolate 

cake
But to interest me you must tell 

Of the pudding mother used to 
make.

Its foundation was corn meal gol
den.

Fresh milk, eggs and some sweet, 
According to my way of thinking 

That pudding couldn’t be beat.
I

It  was made in a pan so roomy 
That all more than once could 

partake;
I ’ll tell you that was some pudding 

My Mother used to make.

The newest damasks have woven 
in them famous Shakespearan char
acters— Romeo, Juliet, Macbeth, 
Hamlet and so on. There are also ̂  
colorful new damasks in any shade 
or pattern. A novel idea in napkins 
is the "lapkin”  a non-skid napkins 
cut almost twice as long as it is 
wide. Its width, however, is about 
the size of a dinner napkin folded 
once, and the purpose is to allow its 
user to lay it across the knees and 
tuck each end under him or her so 
it can’t slide to the floor.

Thanksgiving week brings a bus
tle into even the most efficient ot 
modern kitcherjs. The dinner menu 
is planned carefully and early, the 
china, linen, silver and glassware 
are looked over, market lists are 
made up, and the bird for the com
ing celebration is usually selected 
at least two days before.

This year’s Thankssiving dinner 
should cost, comparatively speak
ing, as little as any since pre-war 
days. According to reports prices of 
commodities are fairly low due to 
the mild fall wtafner. Western, tur
keys c.iu be had as low as 50 cents 
a pound. The ro.'>t vegetables ar.j 
plentiful and cheap. Granges are 
scarce and high and eggs are hig'a 
for this time of yer.:.

The table center should be low, 
of fruit or flowers in rich autumn 
colors, or one of the jewel-like crys
tal trees or flowers. A  low cost 
centerpiece is one in which ^ pum^ 
kin plays a prominent part. Cut off 
the top, hollow out the pumpkin, 
cut the edges in even points. F ill 
wdth fruits of various kinds, allow
ing bunches of grapes to hang over 
the sides. The pumpkin flower 
holder may rest on a 
placed right on the tablecloth. An
other centerpiece that is equally 
appropriate to the Thanksgiving or 
Christmas table is a 
such as can be bought at the paper 
novelties section in the stores. it 
may be filled with fruits, bonbons 
or souvenirs,

M ARY TAYLOR

For-the table this year crystal 
sets are frequently used Instead of 
Chima. A new idea is polka-dotted 
crystal the dpts, being blown in in 
irregular sizes. Goblets are squat 
in some of the new sets and plates- 
are square. Black bands encircle 
some of the latest glassware ob
jects.

rBi\CTICAL GIRL
He (rapturously)- You accept 

me? Then it ’s a bargain.
She (ca lm ly): Certainly: I

shouldn’t have considered it if  it 
wasn’t.— Pathfinder.

DCOIESTIC DISTURBANCE
 ̂ ..II -

thunderstorm

One o f the most discouraging 
things a woman has to face is the 
haunting knowledge that in spite of 
an the cleaning, cooking, sewing 
and' other housework she does, the 
pocketbook in her bureau drawer is 
empty most of the time.

True, there may be money in it 
for groceries, the milk man and the 
wash woman but for her own- per
sonal wants it is as bare as Miother 
Hubbard’s cupboard.”

" I f  onjy I  had a little spending 
money of my own, I could go on 
with the work aad not mind it. I 
could get out once in a while and 
do things like other people,”  is the 
thought paramount in her mind. 
Her husband always has money! 
Why can’t she have some, too?

Many of the quarrels in other
wise happy homes arise from this 
very problem. There is her hus
band with the sound of silver in his 
pocket, complacently smoking a ci- 
garet and reading his paper, while 
upstairs lies the tragic pocketbook, 
empty in spite of the fact that all 
week she has worked as hard— or 
harder— than he has! *

Our sympathy is with the woman, 
but let us also consider the position 
of the man.

A  man’s problem is- different 
from a woman’s! Out in a world 
fighting to keep his job, he works 
alone. He needs every ounce of 
confidence and self-respect he can 
muster up to carry on- He knows 
that if he lets down a minute there 
are a dozen others ready to jump 
into his place. Men have tol4^me 
that nothing plays havoc with mor
ale so much as to go to business 
with absolutely empty pockets.

But after all that doesn’t let him 
out entirely. His wife suffers for 
just that same little bit of change, 
ia a different way, but just as 
acutely.

A  good plan is to take the 
monthly income and first of all play 
a little game called “ One . for. you 
and one for me.” Husband and! 
w ife 'ge t the same. Then adjust e.\- 
lenses to what is left.

able bell of a certain German town 
I’ecently cAme down the church, 
aisle as a bride. The fashionable au
dience gasped in admiration at the 
gowns of the bride and her attend
ants-—knee-length in front but 
traiiiug into trains at the bac!c. The 
pastor gasped, too, but it was not 
with admiration. He ordered the 
l-rldal party either to wear the 
choir surplices or leave his church 
immediately before it was further 
desecrated by "such indecent expo
sure.”  ■

And then they wonder v/hy "tho 
claireh doesn’t seem to hav-o anv in 
fluence with young people any 
n'.ore!”  Perhaps if this pastor and 
a lew others v/ould look at things 
as sanely and decently as youth and 
make, no more to-do over a knee' 
than a nose, they’d have an answer!

ful, we learn, to drop jus.t the j)ro§ 
..per blend, of .perfume behind 'th|' 
P.eke’s' silky Oile ’ wonders If

'.it is .consistency or d fo ll . h-umor 
which makes the; perfumeVs addi 
"the dog’s perfume shohld ^Iso 
match that of Milady herself.”  Two 
dog personalities, it would • seeni; 
and I, for one, am quite roady td 
agrefeithat ahy woman* wTiO- w ill 
spend , her days matching her dog'd 
personality, with .the correct soul 
aura perfume, has something much 
lower than eVen d dog personality.’'

“  Such Bank!”
A few irate taxpayers of New 

York are asking why in tarnation 
they should pay school taxes in ord
er that their children may learn 
how to hold a tea cup or how to ask 
a girl to dance, for courses in social 
form have been installed In most of 
the New York schools.

Spout as they will, the truth is 
that anything and everything learn
ed in clas.ses of “ social form” will 
do more-for their children towards 
makJng an easy and pleasant life 
than all the-typewriting, cooking, or 
carpentry imaginable. I t ’s all very 
well to know how to make a living 
but an easier, way than through car
pentry or plumbing is through a 
channing personality.

"F or Men .OrIjih! ’ ’
There is ope epot in the world 

where women may nbt enter, talk 
as wo will about "the open door." 
No woman may enter “the Judicial 
chambers in London’s . law courts. 
Even the vase of flowers on. a 
judge’s table is given fresh water 
By a inale worker. ’Windows and 
floors are scrubbed by men who 
also wield the dust rag. There 
are thousands of rooms and, four 
and a half miles of corridors to be 
cared for. Ninety male “ ushers,”  as 
they are called, do the dirty woric.

"Rather a sharp 
we had last night.”

" I  hadn’t noticed; I was talking 
with my wife all evening.” — Tit- 
Bits.

Dog's Perfume.
Are you very careful. Milady 

about matching your dog’s person
ality with the “ correct” ‘ perfume?

More Women Haters 
Another bunch of women-hators 

is a scci’ct Moharamedan clan wag
ing war and mutilation upon women 
in Turkestan who have welcomed 
the Slate Soviet decree which per
mits them to doff the veil and have 
full equality with men. This secret 
clan says that their behavior^ “ be
trays Ulohammed, the ."prophet.”  
Women have been slaughtered, mu
tilated, ridiculed and hounded until 
hundreds of them have committed 
suicide. Members of the clan send 
women of their own families to 
death, proving agaiiv that r e g io n  Is 
stronger than, even family, bonds of 
human love. ' ,

Leather used for making shoes 
is much higher; sole leather is up 
25 per cent compared with a year 
ago, and the material used for up
pers is 50 per cent higher,

TEST ANSWQtS
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on th. comic 
page:

■■ ■■

Daily Health Service
H INTS ON HOW  TO K E E P  W E L L  

by World Famed Authority .

Lifers Niceties
H IN T S  ON  E T IQ U E T  ‘

M.YINTiVlN CHILD HE.YLTH , life, making him irritable,

1. Should one refer to hei’ 
and '.'husband by his given name,

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

During the World War 47 men 
out of every 100 were found to 
have physical defects and 21 out of 
every 100 were rejected because of 
defects which made it impossible 
for them to undertake military ser- 
vice. ' '

Out of 5000 *persons examined 
fully.;in a recent investigation, 8 
per cent had serffjus defects re
quiring immediate attention, 15.9 
per cent had moderate defects re
quiring minor attention, and 25 per 
cent had moderate defects requir
ing medical supervision.

Children’s Healtli 
One of the greatest authorities in 

relation to the physical conditions 
of children has asserted that 16,- 
000,000 or 75 per cent of American 
school children have defects that 
may he detrimental to their health 
and that most of these are pre-  ̂
rentable and can be properly bene
fited by good treatment*..!^

The indictment seems startling, 
and it should not be the basis of a 
phobia. Many of the defects con
cerned are of such a nature that 
they can be controlled with rela
tively little cost and without inter
fering greatly with the ordinary ex
istence o f the perspn- co^^erned.

Infected .Wnsils. ’abscMSes at the 
roots o f the teeth, chonic inflam
mations of the gallbladder or of 
13m  appendix are conditions which^ 

^latttrfen iraatly  with a person’s

making him lose anywhere from 15 
days to a month each year away 
from his work. These conditions 
are easily controlled by ordinary 
medical supervision.

Among the children referred to 
the large majority of defects were 
due to bad teeth. Next came Infect
ed tonsils and adenoids, then dis
turbances of vision and next in
ability to eat proper food and bene
fit by its digestion.

Minor defects include such con
ditions as enlarged glands; distur
bances of hearing or ot breathing: 
changes in the body structure, par- 
ticnlarlyf((mrvature of the spine not 
infrequently due to bad posture; 
finally more serious disturbances of 
the lungs, the heart or the mind.

Job for. Parents ^
|. The chief difficulty in controlling 
the conditions mentioned is to 
make parents realize their impor
tance in the life  o l the child, to 
make them understand that the 
child is not likely to outgrow these 
disturbances,. Snd that, the really 
important factor Is to determine 
their existence and then„'to control 
them by proper kietotlstry} e ir, nose 
and throat surgery, or by training 
In hygiene.

The matter of food and malnu
trition, the matter of proper pos- 
tuj’e, the.., qu,estjpn ..pf sfifflclent 
rest, ontd^of dtfS '^spulight are. 
things for'which the parents mu|t 
be accountable..; "VYUbouit parental

when talking to servants ?
2- When introducing one’s I 

husband to friends, should he 
be presented, formally, as | 
“Mr. ?”
' 3. I f  he is a dignitary, is it I 
permissible to refer to him as 
“ the Doctor,”  “ the Colonel,’ * 
“ the Judge” ?

The Answers
1. No.
2. No.
3. It is better to call him by his I 

given name. “ Tĥ e Judge”  and so 
on are almost in a class with “ the] 
W ife.”

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(.‘\bbreviatioiis; \ — ace; K -— 

king— queen; J— jack; X—  
lany card lower than 10.) I

OPEN'BROIUMG s "
Harabtfrg nr' regjnlhr c ih

be broiled •’oh top o f  ’ the '̂st’dye' by 
first heating a skillet ■ vety  hot, 
sprinkling with salt and ' keeping 
the steak cooking at hlffh herit*

1- O S E
u O R E

’O R *

L o 1
L A 1 N
G A 1 K

' l~ F ir s t  hand bids one no-  ̂
trump; second hand passes., 
When is third hand justified! 
in call two no-trumps, toi 
“hutput bidding? i,l

2— -Partner not having bid, 
hat do you do against a no- 
•ump bid, when you hold A
J X ?
3—  Sitting at left of an ini-

The Answers
-When you hold four probable 
5 with not less than three

Liver

The average life ot .vyood in 
sea .water is ,from tOn to fifteen 
years. In tropical waters it may 
be only two years. Sound piles, 
howqver, have been removed from 
fresh water in which they had been 
submerged 1,000 years.

GOOD G.\RXISH
and bacon is twice as ap- 

a dish when chopped 
chives arc sprinkled generously, 
ever the liver for garnish/

Chefs of certain large restau
rants and hotels demand payment 
of as much as ten per cent of the 
bill from merchants who receive 
largp contracts.

‘Phillips Milk of Magne?i»” 

Better than Soda

Here after. Instead of soda take 
a little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia ” 
in water any time for Indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
relief will come Instantly.

Milk of Magnesia" has been pm  
scribed by physicians because .it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated solu
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet .and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid, f ^  
mentations in the bowels and. 
ly urges the souring waste from the 
system without purging. Besides, 
it is more pleasant to take than 
soda. Insist . upon /.‘Phillips,;'
. Twenty-five cent and -fifty rCapt b(A- 
'tles. any drugstore.^ . '* '^ lk  iff 
Jlagnesia”  has been the U. S. Regis
tered Trade Mark; of. The ’Charles 
II. Phillips, Chemical Co. and Us 
predecessor Charles . H. Phlllipi 
Hnc0 1875.' ■ ' ' ., ,

•V.; r.s

Digestible Hot B re^f

A  Wardrobe of Interest for The Youngest Fashionables

BOOMERANG

Father (annoyed by his son’s 
'school report): Do you know that 
when he was your age, Washing
ton was at the head of his class. 

Son: Yes, and when he was your 
age he was President of the Uhlted 
States!— Kaspqr, Stockholm,

TEST’ "SAFE” GASOLINE

No. 1096—The very shirt that 
manly little fellov/s are wearing these 
days, and which has borrowed its 
sports collar and short sleeves from 
the elder masculines. It  has center 
front closing, and the pattern pro
vides long sleeves and high collar. 
No. 1096 is in sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 14 jiears. Size 8 requires 2}4 
yards 82-inch material; long sleeves 

yard additional. Price 15 cents.
No. 1315—Intriguing little play 

frock with two very knowing peh- 
cans to assist in the decorative 
scheme. The sleeves are joined to the 
front and back, then seamed at the 
sides, and as soon as the hem is 
turned and the pockets stitched on, 
the frock is completed. Of course 
there are bloomers which only take 
another half hour to make. No. 1315 
is in sizra 2, 4, and 6 years. Size 4
requires yards 32-inch plain ma
terial and yard coni^asting. Price
15 cents; Transfer design No. 2006,

Paris.— Gasoline that will not] 
,hurn in its liquid state is bein.g 
tested bji government engineers and 
it is believed that the new fuel may 
become widely used in aviatloB. I f  
It proves satisfactory in airplane I

_______ ______________ ______  motorp" it should save.many filers!
assistance and understanding medl- death, Iji-gaming plapes that
cine Dan do hut little.^

. . - - ..-’f
eraali in to rc i^  'tiuidliifl*«

price 15 cents.
No. 1324—The right kind nf hat 

to wear is a matter of interest to 
even the youngest fashionables. The 
one so charmingly pictmed here has 
a round crown gathered to a shaped 
brim and trimmed with ribbon. No. 
1324 is in sizes 1, 2 and 4 years. Size 
2 requires J/^^yard 82-in<* material 
and 2 yards ribbon. Price 15 cents.

No. 1381— This little frock be
lieves that two colours and materials 
are more interesting than one and

uses a large checked design for the 
round collar, cuffs and bloomers. The 
long or short sleeves are raglan, and 
two fiat plaits extend from neck to 
hem, each side of the front and back. 
No. 1331 is in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and'10 
years. Size 6 requires S H  yards 86- 
inch material. Price 15 cents.

No. 1338—Little Boys take kindly 
to such a two-piece sports suit as 
this. The overblouse is banded at the 
lower edge andfits down doae over 
brief "shorts”. The long sleeves may 
be omitted or finished short at the 
elbows. No. 1338 is in sizes 2, 4, 6, 
and 8 years. Size 6 requires 1 ^  
yards 27-inch plain material and I  H  
yards 27-inch striped; or~2^ yards 
i^-inch for suit aU of one material. 
Price 15 cents.

No. 1332— Good taste and sim- 
plidty—most to be desired in a 
coat for the young miss—is typified 
in this modd of kasha with matching 
hat. The collar is convertible and 
may be buttoned dose to the neck. 
The sleeves are raglan and may be 
left loose at the wrists or gathered 
into bands, as illustrated. No. 1882 
is in sizes 4, 6,8,10,12 and 14 years. 
Size 4 requires I H  yards 64-inch 
material; or 1 ^  yards 89-inch. Pries 
16 cents.

Oiir Fdshion Book, illustrating the 
newest and most practical styles, will 
be of. interest to every home dress- 
nmker. Ibice of the book 10 cents 
tihe copy.

are always assured ■when leavened with Rum- 
ford Baking Powder. Piping hot homemade 
rolls, crisp golden com bread or bran muffins 
round out the breakfast and start the man of 

the house on a successful day.

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKIf«G POWDER
D9T.J

Pure
Clean
Past

eurized
Mdk

Best
for
Chil
dren.
Hewitt

40HoU
Phone
2056

Viim iff

FOR THANKSGIVING
Johnson’s Chocolates and 

Hard Candies
Salted Nuts including Pecans, Almonds, Mixed 

Nuts Peanuts.
Cigars and Cigarettes 
Ginger A le by the.Case.

W e Deliver.

Miner’s Pharniacy
I

1

Weldon Block

I
1
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^  E iM E ei LYHM
.THQ STOBT THUS FA R  

OA LD W ELlt. K ss ., U  18SO w«» 
m k ic k e d  cow  to w a . el«a« «» th e  
b o rd e r  o f  th e  la d ia a  te r r i to ry .  
T h e re  GORDON W . L IL L IE , la te r  
to  ho tr ld e ly  k a o i r a  a a  PA W N EE  
B ILL . Ttaa w a l t la c  on  ta b le  la  a 
r e a ta a r a a t ,  w h ea  JO B  GRAIG. 
fo re a ia a  o f  th e  B a r  K  ran c h  In 
th e  C herokee  S tr ip , enm e to  tow n  
an d  q n a rre le d  la  th e  r e s ta n ra n t  
w ith  TOM BENTON.

d m a r t ln s  u n d e r  th e  q u a rre l. 
B en ton  l a te r  th a t  a ip h t  p icked  a  
• s h t  la  a  p o k e r  s a m e  w ith  J E F F  
HARRISON, p ro fe ss io n a l tram b lrr  
w ho  h ad  com e to  C aldw ell w ith  
h is  sm all son . TONY, an d  sh o t 
him . • • •

CHAPTER II , 
TTARRISON, In the act of rising 

from the table, collapsed upon 
it. his right band still fumbling for 
the holster beneath bis arm pit.

Confusion descended on the place. 
Men came running from the bar, 
from adjacent tables. The faro bank 
was deserted and the chant of the 
croupier aa be announced the de
crees of chance at the wheel was 
stilled.

Tony Harrison was clutching 
frantically at bis father’s shoulders, 
begging the fallen man to speak to 
him. lyith, an effort. Jeff Harrison 
moved his lips. “Anthony.” he 
gasped. “Anthony—” Then he was 
still, and Tony Harrison threw bis 
arms around him and pressed his 
face against the lifeless cheeks.

An angry murmur of voices 
broke about Benton, who. still bold
ing his gun. was backing toward 
the door and repeating. “He was 
drawing; 1 beat him to the draw.” 

Benton’s two companions bad 
moved close beside him, their guns 
drawn, and were retreating with 
him toward the street. Still no one 
made a move toward the killer.

Someone moved over to where 
Harrison lay sprawled across the 
table and pressed bis hand against 
the gambler’s-chest. “Bead,” he 
announced with a shake of bis head.

Tony Harrison whirled suddenly, 
his face contorted, his eyes blazing 
hatred. His hand had darted to 
the holster beneath bis father’s 
coat and it now brandished the 
heavy six-shooter.

“Why didn't you kill him, soma 
of you?” he cried, his eyes search
ing for Benton. But that worthy, 
flanked . by bis two cronies, bad 
m a ^  good hik tetreat.
' The'boV fdre sit Lillie’s restrain

ing hand. ''Where la he?” be cried, 
and dashed for the door. “Come 
back here," he shouted at Benton. 
Then he leveled the weapon and 
fired.

There was a  shout, and an an 
swering shot. A bullet tore into 
the framework of the doorway 
against which he was clearly out
lined. Then came the sound of 
galloping hoofs, followed a little 
later by more shots, 

i i 1 i .; 'ph?y w  had chaneefl.Hke Ben-
tbh, to'tether their'horses outside 
the saloon, and these he had had 
forethought enough to untie and 
run off. Those who could find their 
mounts pursued the fleeing trio, but 
two hours later they returned 
empty-handed to find Joe Craig, 
self-appointed guardian of the boy 
and boss of the situation, reviling 
those about him for not killing Ben
ton the moment he had fired.
_ “But Joe, it happened so quick. 
I didn’t  think he’d have the. nerve.” 

"And Harrison was drawing on 
him when he fired.”

“You all make me sick,” Craig 
said angrily. “It was murder. Wish 
to' God I ’d been here.” He exhibited 
his hat, through the top of which 
a bullet had drilled two clean holes. 
“The skunk took a pot shot at me 
as be rode off and I didn’t know 
^ho it  was a il I  come in here. This

S '  '

J
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“Why didn’t you kill himi some o/ your’ he cried.

here town has come to regard 
human life tpo careless. The mar
shal was killedi, tpday;in;a literary 
argument and th is boy’̂ here was 
orphaned by an ornery bully who 
don’t know how to lose at poker 
and shoots only when he’s^ o t the 
drop."

He put an arm around Tony Han 
rlson. “Son, I’m hoping you’ll sort 
of let me look after you, unless 
you’ve got some relatives you’d 
rather go to. I liked your daddy 
a powerful lot in the short time 1 
knew him. I’m aiming to taKe you 
back to the Bar K with me and give 
you a horse to ride and make a 
cow puncher out of you. How about 
it?"

The boy during all this had stood 
a silent, tragic figure, bis eyes fixed 
moodily on the floor. They had 
picked up Jeff Harrison and laid 
blni down on a  blanket and. thrpFh
another one over him. Now. being 
directly addressed, Tony look^ up 
into the broad-shouldered cowboy’s 
face and voiced the question upper
most in his mind. “Where did 
Benton go?’’

For a moment Craig seemed sur
prised. Then his lips widened in 
a slow smile. “Tony, I’m liking you 
better every minute. Benton’s prob
ably crossed the Line into Indian' 
territory. You see, there ain’t any 
state authorities there. You have 
to have a federal warrant to get a 
man out of the territory, and get
ting a federal warrant is what yon 
might call a tedious process.”

He led the boy toward the door. 
“We’re going over to your cabin 
now and pack your belongings. 
BHl,” he said to Gordon Lniie, “if 
you’ll stay here and help the boys 
cash in Jeff Harrison’s chips I’d

count it a favor. And you might 
preserve the cards he held when 
he was shot. You boys.” he told 
the othef Bar K riders, "had better 
be riding back to the ranch. 1 ex 
pect you were sort of counting ou 
not having to go back till tomor
row, but—"

"That’s all right, Joe. We’ll be 
right glad to start fixin’ yP & com- 
fortabhiv^nk for the youar, man. 
And we'Mh tell the colonel—"

•Thank you, Heck. As for the 
colonel, I wouldn’t tell him noth  ̂
ing, except that I was detained.

. Jeff Harrison was buried the next 
day, Joe Craig having parsonally 
rounded up a minister and instruct- 
ed him to do as fine a Job as be 
could.

“At the same time," he added, 
“I’d kind, of like you tO: brief.
l-dpn’H ike to deprive ih e  sdeceafw  
of anything that’s coming to him, 
but I’m thinking of the boy.”

The minister smiled; He was 
young and lately from Kansas City 
and still profoundly shocked at the 
wickedness of the town which bad 
sprung from the prairie to inherit 
from Abilene, Hays and Dodge City 
the notoriety that bad been theirs 
in turn of being the wildest camp 
on God’s footstool.

At Craig’s request be was both 
eloquent and brief. Craig thanked 
him and fed him liberally, and 
promised bis moral and, if need be, 
physical assistance in the young 
minister’s avowed intention of try
ing to christianize the town.

“I’m for you aU the way,” Joe 
Craig assurod him. “I don’t live in 
Caldwell and I’m not aiming to. A 
man like me feels sort of cramped 
at the thought of living any nearer

than ten- miles to bis next door 
neighbor. But the decent folks 
here are In the majority and 
they’re trying to get along peace
able like and tend to their business. 
They want to make a living and 
raise children and amount to some-' 
thing, and this here riotous bunch 
that’s swarmed in is clogging the 
wheels of progress. I’m not deny
ing that the beef industry has con
tributed somewhat to the general 
state of delinquency. Some of the 
boys feel like they had to spill over 
when they come into town for a 
spree after riding the range for 
w:eeks at a time without much com
pany except senseless cows-—"

‘fif you’d only say that from my 
pulpit some time,” the minister in
terrupted. "It encourages me to 
feel that a man like you is on the 
side of righteousness. It would do 
more good than any sermon I could 
preach.”

“Who, me?” Craig stared at him 
and reddbned beneath bis tan like 
a bashful boy. “Why, mister, I’d 
stampede your whole congregation 
if I was to mount that platform of 
yours. Come on, Tony.”

Gordon Lillie, between whom and 
Joe Craig the son of Jeff HarriL-M 
bad stood while the funeral service 
was being read, trailed along with 
them. It was time, he reflected, to 
be returning to the restaurant— 
another day of marking time until 
the opportunity came . . .  He 
swung his bead around to the 
south. Between him and the hori
zon stretched an Invisible barrier, 
baiting the southward flow of civil
ization. Beyond it lay a vast em
pire of fertile ground, unbroken by 
the plow. It was a red man’s em
pire; bis home, his hunting ground. 
The settlers stopped at its bound
aries; the white man might pass 
through but not linger, by order of 
the government at Washington.

The thought evoked some bitter
ness in him. “The government at 
Washington,” he told himself, “isn’t 
doing much toward keeping the big 
cattle men out.” Where lay the 
fairness in barring the country to 
home seekers and at the same time 
tolerating the presence of the cat
tle men who were turning much of 
the Indian territory into grazing 
land?

Even now the Cherokee Strip, 
that ribbon of land bordering Kan
sas and stretching, 60 miles deep, 
from the Arkansas river to the 
westerii boundary of the territory, 
200 miles away, was the home of 
some of the biggest ranches in the 
southwest. A gigantic cattle in
dustry was in the making; rumors 
already were afloat that a cattle-' 
men’s association was to be formed, 
to lease millions of acres from the 
Cherokee nation.

Craig poticed his preoccupation. 
“What’s troubling you. Bill?”

“I was just thinking. All that 
land down there some day is going 
to bo thrown open for settlement. 
If you and 1 are alive it will be a 
sight worth seeing.”

Craig made a scornful reply. 
Craig was a cowman; he worked 
tor a big cowman. Colonel Titus 
Moore, thousands of whose cattle 
were at that moment quietly graz
ing In the strip. “You’re talking 
nonsense. Bill. Don’t yon go and 
absorb any more of those fool ideas 
of Dave Payne’s.”

Thus do men ignore the prophets 
in their midst. A decade more and 
the first great rush of settlers—tens 
of thousands of them — was to 
storm across the barrier into Okla
homa. And Gordon W. Lillie, 
known to the nation as Pawnee Bill, 
was to lead Lhem in.

(T o  b e  CoD tInuzd)

Five • . ^ I
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l ^ n i n t e r F r o i t t s

Five
Sets of Cludns

i •

Will be given away Thursday, Thanksgiving day.
The lucky numbers will bjc advertised in The Herald 
Eriday and Saturday.

HOOD
TIRES

I I

Have you been acquainted with our service. Two 
chain repair machines all ready for o{>eration. Remem* 
ber Campbell w h ^  it snows because he has any size set 
of chains you need. With the expenditure of hundreds 
of dollare we are able to take you in as a personal cus* 
tomer of ours and provide a set of chains for your car 
no matter how big or small. Try us once iuid we will •' 
prove that we ai'e chpable of giving REAL SERVICE. ̂

the jewelry was in a safe 
deposit box a t the bank *̂
:> U'J-

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester 

Our Vmiilt is Efoctricall^ f^otected.

HoweiPS

Phone 1551

CAMPBELLS FILLING STATION
Hood Tires, Gas, Oil, Exide Batteries.

Comer Main and Middle Turnpike, South Manchester

The Thanksgiving table will be trebly festive with a 
suitable decoration of Chrysanthemums or ott\er Nov
ember blosSwiis to your taste. Let us assist you w'ith 
ideas for flbwers for the great day to make your home 
affair a'coihpl^e success. ^

We are Sho^^g% wWlth of beautiful flowers embrac
ing aU the blooms arid'foliage of this blessed season. 
Large Chrysantheriaums in pink, yellow, bronze and 
•white. Poitirponi'and single Chry^nthemums in a 
'g^at-variefy ’o F ' a n d  blooming 
plSmts, plenty of nice Boston ferns, just the right size 
for table d«oration. Telephone orders will be care- 

I fully filled and delivered any time you wish.

The Aniaenon Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. TeL2124, South Manchester

. '.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiD iiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiu iu
.'Vi;. . . . .  . . . .  - -

Radiant Holiday 

Hats

. . SUV s ' fT-J ' ^  r 'S-.V-

You will find Satins, Metallic Bro
cades, Felts, Velvets and Soleil Velours 
in new high colors as well as blacksi 
Hats in all head sizes $3.^3,. and up.

One group of fine felts in a large range of colors now 
reduced one half of their original price.

s

m ss. -ro
In  th e  n e x t c h a p te r  T ony  H nrrU on  

finds a  hom e a t  th e  B a r K  ran c h .

WAPPING
The funeral of Mrs. Harriett E. 

(Valentine) "Walker, was held at 
her home in Pleasant Valley last 
Sa^rday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward offleiat- 
ing.- Mrs. Church sang “Beautiful 
Golden Some-where”. The hearers 
were Leonard Dart, Eugenei Bent- 
leyj Robert Skinner and William  
Jenks, and the burial, was in the 
Wapping cebdete^. ^here were 
many and beautiful floral pieces.

. A son wax born to ]^r. and Mrs. 
Anton Slmher iJr., of this vlUsge 
on Sunday, Nov. 20 at the Man
chester Memorial hospitaL

Mrs. Emily Parker of St. Louis, 
Mo., has been the guest of her sis
ter,*. Mrs. Ellibtt Elraoijc of Pleasant 
Valley, recently.

Sherwood Bowfers, Mrs. S. Jose
phine Wetherell, Miss Mabel L. 
W etherell and Mrs. LiUfkn B. 
Graut all motored to Torringtbh on 
Sunday afternoon and visited their 
cousins Dr. and Mrs. Austin G. 
Thompson.
■ At a special couift session, held 
^  the South Windsor Town hall 
Friday mornings John ' Shea and 
James Sheehy of Derby and Shet- 
ton, respectively, were arraigned 
on charges of transporting liquor, 
t'he two men were Jollowed by 
State Policeman Sawyer froin 
l^om psonville to this town where 
they were stopped. The two men, 
who were driving a truck were 
found to be transporting 1000 gal- 
Ibns of liquor. This is one of the 
largest hauls made In this town. 
They were given fines of $200 each 
Sind costs of the cout-t. Charles 
Jorgensen prosecuted them.

Wapping Grange will hold their 
ninteenth regular meeting on Tues
day evening at the Center school 
hall. It is-'id • he'the election of 
offleers forttbd^eiisulng year.

The Quarryville church is plan
ning to celebi'ate its seventy-fifth 
anniversary on Sunday, Dec. 11, 
Rev. Truman It. ly w f lward p£ Jhe

Federated church here,- is to-be  
the speaker of the afternoon, at 2 
o’clock. Rev. E. C. Tullar is the 
forenoon speaker.

An interesting and entertaining 
evening has been planned for Mon
day at 7:30 o’clock at Wolcott 
Chapel, South Windsor. Two 
special features of the program are 
a talk on “The life of Chinese 
Boys and Girls” and a real movie 
program. The talk on China w lil he 
given by Mr. Zi, a young Christian 
Chinese student who has already 
made a favorable Impression in 
South Windsor. The entertainment 
is under the auspices of the 'WHlihg 
Workers Mission Band of the Coti- 
gregational church, members of 
which w.lll sell home made candy 
during the evening. A missionjiry 
offering will he taken.

Sidney J, Bragg son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Bragg of South 
Windsor, sailed from New York 
Saturday for Guatamala, Central 
America, where he will enter the 
employ of the United Fruit Com
pany.
. The forty-third annual session of 

the Connecticut State Grange will 
be held in the Hotel Bond on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Jan. 10-11 and 12th 1928.
• M. -J. Troy of East Windsor Hill 

has returned from a week’s hunt-' 
Ing trip in New Hampshire, re
cently.

Miss Edith Watson and Miss 
Minnie Watson of East Windsor 
Hill are spending a few weeks at 
their home. »

JUST CAREFUL
tiawyer: Then you say that this 

man was drunk?
Witness: I do not. I merely say 

that he sat in his car for three 
hours In front of an excavation 
waiting for the light to turn green., 
—̂Judge.

ANDOVEE
At a business meeting following 

the Christian Endeavor Service 
Sunday evening the following mem
bers were nominated to eelct offi
cers for the coming year. They were 
Miss Ha Hamilton, Miss Evelyn 
White and Malcolm Thompson.

Owing to trouble with the fur
nace pipes the church could not be 
heated, so the services were held 
in the Town Hall both Sunday 
morning and evening.

Chester Lyman and sun Albert 
Lyman of Columbia were callers in 
town Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fred Bishop entertained, her 
brother. Waterman Brown and 
friend frpm .Uncasville.;, over vtho 
Aveek-end.

Mrs. Ellen Jones and family 
were guests a t a coon dinner at the 
home of Mi*, and Mrs. Thomas Les- 
sard in Hebron Saturday. In; the 
evening Mrs. Jones with he®-daugh
ter ahd s6h in law and other frientds 
attended -a dance in Hampton.

Miss Hattie Green and Samuel 
O’Neill. 0? Hartford were married 
Sunday afternoon at the,,home of 
Town Clerk Elsworth Covell by the 
Rev. Mr. O’Brien. They will live in 
the flat oyer the post office.'Yacat- 
ed by Mrs. Kittle Mittens.

There were several members of 
the local Christian EndeaYor’Socie

ty attended the union meeting at 
Mansfield Center Saturday. They 
brought home the C. E. banner and 
are going to try to keep it. The so
ciety Is a  wide awake society and 
the president and other officers are 
full of “pep.” The new pastor, Mr. 
O’Brien, is also a great help to the 
society,

Mrs. Anna Jones and daughter 
Alice of Windham road, Williman- 
tic, spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Ellen Jones.

Burton Lewis was home from 
Hartford for the week-end.

ALICE F. HEALEY
I  Millinery Shop» Park Building =
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COLONIAL LUNCH
607 Main St.

Serve Regular Dinners 
Open All Night

For
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I FLO'WERS FOR 
THANKSGIVING

Our offering of flowers for Thanksgiving is mQst com
plete including Chrysanthemums and Pompoms in their 
various colors.

RADIO

1

Using only a penknife ahd a pair 
of scissors, an - Englishman has 
made a live-foot model of South
wark Cathedral as it  appeared in 

(15A0.

ARTESIAN WEWjS
Drilled Any Diameter—  

Any Depth „ Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling

Test briliing for Foundation 
W ater Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes.
' Tel. 1375-5. 

HIGHLAND. PARK P. O.

mg
YOU SHOULD HAVE

New Neckwear
step in and look at the snap

piest line of $1 four-in-hands in 
town Others finer ties at 
$1.50.

Wool Hose
The season’s best buys at 

50c and $1.
MALLORY HATS

s V iN a o N  SHOP
A t tha Centec,

ROSES, CARNATIONS, BLOOMING AND FOLIAGE 
PLANTS, FERNS, etc.

We assure you complete satisfaction, reasonable prices 
imd prompt delivery.

Your patronage solicited.

V

State Flower
State Theater Building,

Phone 888-2
r37 Main St.

01

Ability Plus Experience
The reputation'these products enjoy is the result of 

exceptional quality--ra ,1’eflection of the ri^e tephriical 
and engineering; skifl o f B-T executives. N o ' .'nairie 
•stands higher. '

Being inventors and designers as well as manufactur
ers, B-T are far better equipped to detect weaknesses 
and select sound design than the average radio manufac
tured.  ̂ .

Bremer-Tully are one of the few concerns who invent 
circuits, design all of their own parts and manufacture 
every essential. of Counterphase receivers.

The advantage of this all-around _ ability and 
experience frqm your standpoint is at once

The B-T position is yastiy different from^thattof thbse 
manufacturers who depenci upon engineering advice 
from one quarter and parts from another. B-T pro
ducts have always sold on performance rather than ad
vertising claims.

Every B-T product has been an outstanding success 
because this organization has'never released a product 
no matter what the public demand might be until they 
were fully convinced of its lu tin g  merit.

B-T advertising claims are never exaggerated beyond 
the point of realization. Long ago B-T dealers coined 
the Sogan “Every B.T. customer is a B-T booster.’* 
Investigate Before Investing. , ̂

Buying a radio receiver without knowing something, 
of the manufacturer is like buying a watch without ask
ing the make—or a real estate lot vdthout knowing the 
location. '

Year after year B-T products have gone higher and 
higher—the natural result of superior Titdio knowledge 
and man^acturing ability of the highest order. ^

No one in radio can point to a better record—m fact, 
in many respects‘ thri B-T record has never been equaled.

Products, like individuals, may be judged by the com
pany in which they are found.

B. T. Coiinterphase Sets and Console 
Models and^Tipud Speakers.

Let Us Demonstrate One In Your Home.

Electrical Appliances And 
Christmas Tree Lighting Outfits

FOR CHRISTMAS

1
1

I
1

29* Clintoit,
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RED GARRISON MUTINIES

• Berlin, Not. 22.— Ŝtreet fighting 
t>roke out in Odessa fpllowing a 
mutiny in the Red garrison and an 
attempted uprising against the So
viets by adherents of the .Trotzky- 
Zinoviev opposition party, accord
ing to unconfirmed reports receiv
ed here today.

Dispatches from Bucharest said 
thet Rumanian newspapers printed 
advices from Constantinople quot
ing travelers as saying they

seen ightlng in Odessa.
Attaches of the Soviet Embassj 

denied that any ‘ counter-revolt ex-, 
isted in South Russia.

A large number of Trotzky’s fol
lowers in South Russia have been 
expelled from the. Communist
Party.

The pith of the sunflower is be
ing, used in Germany for making 

u«.- life preservers. The material is said 
had to be four times lighter than cork.

f in d  BOMB IN SUBWAY-
New York, Nov. 22— A red, oval 

tin box, labeled “ gunpowder,”  dis
covered at the north end of the 
north-bound platform of the B. M. 
T. subway created a panic among 
patrons at an early hopr today. The 
box was immersed in watdr.

Police declare the lack ■ of wires 
or machinery for setting off the 
powder make it harmless unless a 
train passed over it.

The box was to be opened by 
members of the bomb squad and

fire department, buxeaU o fd o m i 
bustibies, later today. <• . I • .1 - .M.. ■ , * 

CHAROED W IT»AJtoVCTI0 N '  
New York, Nov. 2 2.^Abduction, 

impersonating .a policeman ;ahd vio
lation of the Mann Act are^charged 
today against Ha^ry Doreinus, a 
Brooklyn real estate,agent.

He is accused of bringing Mrs. 
Antoinette True, 23, and Miss Hejl- 
en Bruse, 15, to New - Y;prk from 
Montpelier, Vt. He was^^olgaed in 
the Flatbush Court ai»d held; with
out bairfor a hearing. ,. ?

‘m duck ’  p r o f it s  m o s t iy
FOR O P m  AIR SCHOOLS

NEWS LENSHOTS Corbin Family in Difficulties

Rehearsals Suspended Till Nov. 
28, Then to be Held Night
ly. _______
There, will be no further re

hearsals for “ Minick,”  the three- 
act play to be given by the Town 
Players on December 7, until Mon
day, November 28. Rehearsals 
from that time will be held every 
night until the evening of the pre
sentation.

will be presented In

nif.

\
\
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OPEN FORUM
PROTESTS W O V A L  

OF SQUARE’S TURF
Editor, The Herald,

May a resident of the North End 
of the town, who has- watched 
Depot Square evolve from a bleak, 
dusty, germ-laden plot to its pres
ent state pf attractiveness, usd tne 
Forum to put in a plea that it be 
not greatly changed? May we also 
register a protest against the re
moval of that beautiful- sod, even 
if the thought of those in authority 
be to replace it with shrubs of 

We have just watched

Hartford, Conn,, Nov. 22—^Incor-’ 
ppration papers filed here today in-, 
eluded th.e following;

The Green Contracting Company, 
o f Bridgeport, incorporated for, 
350,000. 4

■irtie Commercial Exchange o f

^ w ^ o iid < ^  an insurance agency;
?50,000‘. ' ,
-  .Thte 4 , fc. DĴ ^Realiy Conap.a|̂ y. of
Waterburyi'  incredise  ̂ of* capital
from 3100,000 to 3200,000.
% f  idkeport"
increased cai?itaV from 3 »jOOO.OOJf 
to $6>500.000 by issuing five hunj- 
dfe^shares of at
eacn. . ' * ' * /

, , III.,/* 1 ^  -

I Service  — : Quality —  Low Prices

Minick
the Circle theater under the aus- —
pices of the Educational Club and | some kind? — ------- 7
most of the receipts will be given j shrubbery, that had' a good start 
over to that organization for work there, snatched up as a menace to 
among the pupils in the Open Air public safety. This will doubtless 
schools. Mrs. F. T. Blish, Mrs. j he done all over again if they are

- '  V / II

m
II

i

James A. Irvine and' Miss Ella 
Washburn form the committee 
from the Educational club.

Tickets for the play are expected 
to he placed in the hands of the 
Educational Club and Town Player 
members by. the .end of this week. 
Members of these gr5ups will have 
first call on reserved seats, which 
will be available at the Recreation 
Center on School street and at the 
Dewey-Rlchman store on Main

“ Minick”  is being directed by 
Louis Smith, who was responsible 
for two of the successes of the 
Players last year. Miss Ruth Cal
houn, director of the Town Play
ers, is in charge of the production.

replaced by many times their 2  
number.

It is asking a great deal of faith 
from us to expect us to believe that 
any shrubs collecting leaves and 
papers from the Square will equal 
in beauty that well-established 
lawn, that has been so carefully 
tended by one of our fellow towns
men, and that, on one plot still 
extends from curb to curb. If this 
may remain intact many of us will 
be very thankful.

MEMBER OF GARDEN CLUB.

MUSIC OF OLD ERIN 
TO FEATURE PAGEANT

ADD ANOTHER FACTORY 
TO TOWN’S “ HISTORY”

ROSAMOND PINCHOT, stage

ernor of Pennsylvania, returns to 
New York from Europe to appear 
with Max Reinhardt’s repertory

■ _  enmnanv That’s “ Picolettie” with < \\TLLI-\M J. McMULLINV Burns  ̂ ’
detective, who is an important gov- “  ' '  ̂ '
ernment witness before the giv.n.'l 
jurj' investigating alleged tamper
ing with the Fall-Sinclair trial jury 
at Washington.

Following her mother’s alleged attempt to commit suicidfe: after-a 
quarrel with her. Virginia Lee Corbin, movie 

insanity complaint against her parent, Mrs. -L. A. Corbin then 
if- Mrq Corbin’s lite for a time '.vas despaired of, aftai shejU^ti swai 
lowed po'son The picture shows Virginia (left), her,mother and Vir- 
ginia’f  sister, Ruth, as the trio appeared at the hospital where Mrs. Cor

bin is recuperating. ■ —■>

Evelyn Returns to Broadway

A north end resident calls atten
tion to the fact that in Saturday’s 
feature story regarding local manu
facturing concerns no mention was 1 
made of the shop conducted oji 
Oakland street near the bridge by 
William Jones, who lived in the| 
brick house now occupied by 
Abram Matchett. Mr. Jones had a 
silk business there, afterwards 
changing to the manufacture of 
stockinet goods.

Later it was operated as a. grist 
mill, then as a box shop. When the 
late J. T. Robertson came from 
Glastonbury to Manchester he start- 

i  od the manufacture of Bon Ami in 
a small waĵ  at this little shop and 
lived a stone’s throw away on Ed
ward street.

The small silk business estab
lished by William Jones was not 
mentioned in Manchester’s centen
nial history.

* . « /
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LENTI BUYS 81 ACRES 
OF GARDNER ST. LAND

Real old Irish music will feature 
the presentation in Cheney Hall to
night of the Irish pageant which is 
to be given by a cast of performers 
belonging to St. Mary’s church, un
der the direction of Miss Inez Tem
ple of Hartford. The pageant has 
been written especially for this oc
casion by the director.

Legendary Irish history, stories 
of the saints and heroes . whose 
names have been by-words in the 
Irish household for hundreds of 
years, will be featured. St. Colum- 
ba, St, Patrick, missionaries who 
brought Christianity to Ireland and 
Scotland, are among the characters 
In the pageant.

Irish folklore, with leprechauns, 
fairies and the “ Wttle people”  will 
be personified by members of the 
large cast. Rev. James Stuart Neill, 
rector of the church, will read the 
script and the incidents will be por
trayed by the players.

Before the war England was 
bhilding only about 60,000 houses 
a year. By the end of 1927, how
ever, 230,000 will have been built 
In one year.

PHONE FOB YOUR

Reserations Now

W e have some of the finest Turkeys (pur usual qual- |  
ity) all sizes from 6 to 16 flte. ,■ 1 ‘ ' g

Onef Grade and One Price |

60 c lb.
B

E

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS 
TO ROAST, 4 to 5 lbs. each, l b . ^  •

LARGE CHICKENS TO ROAST
Extra fancy, 6 to 7 lbs. each, lb. --------- --

FAN CY FRESH DRESSED FOW LS,
4 to 5 lbs. each, lb............................. w  ‘ y  ’ W  m t u
W e also have some of the finest Beef, S m ^  Lamb 

Legs, Fresh Dressed Pork, Lean Fresh Shoulders and
Boneless Roast Veal.

4 8 c  I  
3 8  c  I

For

'i#-

J < «

LIXDY GETS '
honor, from President Coolidge at
Wasiiiiigoon— JNatioiU’-i' Gc-- /
graphic Society's Hubbard race u MOZART, 2nd, say the critics, is 
for outstanding contributions to Yehudi-Menuhin, 10, rwlio is to ap- 
science. Only seven other men pear as violin splist:with the-New 
have ever received it; York Symphony Orchestra.

CAROL’S ACCUSED CONFIDANT
_

Evelyn Ne-sbit, former wife of Harry K. Thaw, returns to.Broadway 
Jn the role of night club owner after years spent as entertainer 05 the 

Atlantic City broadwalk. You see her here (rigM). training girls for 
the revue of her soon-to-be-opened “ Chez Evelyn. - .  ̂ .

Wed 5,000 Feet Above New Aii^ort

Principal among the warranty 
deeds filed with Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkineton this morning is one 
conveying from Grover C. Schildge 
to Louis Lent! a tract of 81 acres 
in the southeastern part of the 
town, facing on Gardner street.

This property is in six tracts, and 
most of it has been in possession 
jpf the' grantor for 'more than 30 
years. The first tract contains 25 
acres, the. second 22 acres, the third 
nine acres, the fouith 14 acres, the 
fifth nine acres and the sixth two 
acres.

Other warranty deeds were the 
following;

Louis Lent! to Camillo Gambo- 
latti, property on McKee street.
- James Serpliss and James Jassie, 
trustees of the Gospel Hall associa
tion, land adjoining Goslep hall on 
Center street, 45 by 6 feet, to John 
and Elizabeth Coughlin.

Francis Donohue to Augusta 
Kirschsieper, Lot 38 in Bluefields 
tract with house thereon. The lot 
measures 153 by 70 feet.

Dinner

iSmall Lean F r^ h  Shoulders, th. . 

Native Fresh Hams, good size, lb. 

Fresh Killed Pork to Roast, lb. . .  

Small Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. .

f!.

32c

At

The Gillman Pines 
Phone 1505

Home Cooked Food Specials |
LARGE ROAST C fflC ^t^Si |

AND BAKED $2 and $2.50 Eiach |
1 EngUsh Plum Pudding .. 50c and 75c each |

Fancy Fruit Cakes . . ; .  •.. .4 50e^ch |
A large assortment of Pies—Mince, | 

Squash, Lemon, Chocolate or Meringue, | 
family or restaurant size. " - 5

We will roast and stuff your turkey for | 
I $1.00 and Chickens |

Im ASTER m aso n  DEGREE 
TO BE WORKED TONIGHT

/• ^

m '

-T'

I Regular Communication of 
Manchester Lodge to be Held 
In Main Lodge Room.

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
I hold the second regular meeting 
for the month of November tonight 
in the main lodge room of the Ma  ̂

[sonic Temple. The commuhlcatioh 
will open at 7;30.

The Master Mason degree will be 
conferred upon two candidates to. 
night, the present lodge officers oc-> 
cupying- the chairs. This will he the 
first time since the dedication of 
the Temple that the present lodge 
oflicers have conferred the Master 
Mason degree, guest officers having 
done the work on other occasion^ 

A-large attendance of Masons is 
flxpected to attend tonight’s meetr 
ing' since two well known local men 
will be raised as Master Masons. ?

I- Eh«land’B , third - largest* bell,, 
known as Big Peter, has just been 
returned to York Minster afte?. 
being recast. It stands eight fee^ 
high and weighs nearly 1 1  tons. ‘

■ii

* M. Manoilescu (rigjxt) former Roumanian nnder-secretary , for . . . .  . __
wholtoou, trial at Bucharest charged w;ith.cpip5llcity in a Carpi- TJe^ewfBaTCii^tK*^Airpor'tSS ulbf Is pictured here chatting with a newspaperman.'. In his:own de- noouth, 0., were married 5000 teat aimva We new -Ra^ 

fmiS© ManolSscu told the judges, that Carol did notfieek,to„deihrone.hi8 dSring the photo>hows tho [th^ . bjlde and groom just alter their atone lan^elL-

CLARENEE f t  ANDERiSON 
Insantnce h  All 

Its Unes *
647. Main St., Farr Building

-'t
So. Manchrater. '

There’s prime delight in food 
that’s right 

So why not try a bird tonight?
The poultry we seU will find Its 

proper s itin g  upon your table, sat
isfying your desire for a change of 
menu. All our meats are, of a 
grade known as pure and satisfying.

Fancy Turitey ..........................60c
Fancy C hicken.............. 50c
Fancy F o w ls ............ ............42c
Fresh Ham, half or whole 29c
Fresh Shoulders.....................22c
Spareribs...................................25c
Legs of Spring Lamb . . . .  38c 
Emerald Brand W ahm iB.. 35c
Fancy Mixed N u ts ................ 29c
Emerald Nut Meats,
:  Yz lb. c a n .............. .. 49c
Fancy Late Cranberries. . .  20c 
Fancy Florida Oranges . .  39c
DatM ..............................18c pkg.
Fancy Figs, large............29c lb.
W hite R ^ e  S q u a sh ............19c
W hite Rose Pumpkin . . . . . .  19c
Virden’s Peaches . .  i ..........23<i
Ideal Not-a-Seed Raisin, ,

2 for 25c
Wfiyside Coffee . . . . . . . . . .  52c
BaMwiri Apples' 75C| 61.25' has. 
Whtte Loaf Flour . .  . . . .  $1.18 
Caihuition Flour . . . . . . .  $1.18

A  Full Line Of

Finest New Mixed Nuts V ,u
Extra Fancy Walnut Meat Halves; w c lb. 
Ideal Not-a-Seed Raisiiw . , , .

• afbr ‘ .t :  •
Extra Fancy Sweet Grapes, 2 lb s . . . . .  25c 
Fancy Sealdsweet

Oranges , .. . ^ c , 65c, 75c, 85c dozen
Extra Fancy Sunkist Oranges 75c^85c doz 
Finest Se l̂ldsweet Grapefnut, . .

each ......... . . • 12^2® to I’Sc
Greening Apples fw  Pie^ 8 qts. , . . .  > 25c

GROCERY SPECIAL
Wedgewood Butter, Cloverbloom Butter, 

_  Brookfield Butter

i
m
1s

I
' I

mmS

J u i i l ’ a M a r k e t
539 Main Street'.’.'" %  

Phone 2339 :  ’

Best Pure Lard . . .................. 14c lb.
Parksdale Eggs . 39e dozen

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Yellow Globe Turnips, Extra 

Fancy Well Bleached Celery, Lettuce, 
Fresh Spinach, etc.

1 Manchester jpubfic M a r ^
i  A . Podrove, Propw^ m

I
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O O O D  T H IN G S  T O  C A T
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Genuine Economy with Service
Money iai^ted in quality food always bHnga itf own reward in beaitti and satisfaction.

The dignity, distinction and eonveniencA of -h aviag goods delivered direct to your door is small 
in cost, eoin'pai«d to the inconTenimoe of eairyin f honiO yOUT products.

F f m y  F r e s h  T U R K E Y S

......... i. an t>:.n ■ .AU of Pinehurst 
quality.

Native Chickens
5 0 ^  t o  5 5 /^ l b .

COLUMBIA

S i^ a lly  fed and selected 
hurst.

for Pine-

R has h on ou r pytyffege to furnish the Thauhsglving turkey or chicken to hundreds of oup patrons year «ft«c yetur. . ;
We had a ̂  Of these,rating chick Saturday’s trade, from Mr. Foster w d  you can

believe us, they-k^ beauties,, dressed off smoothly with large plump hreasts...-some of these chick
ens wm be as larjg^assqiaU tqrkeys.

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS

SM ALL LINK  
SAUSAGE

Fresh Fowl for Chicken Pie 
Lean Pork for Roasting 

Legs of Lamb 
■' Rib Roast of Beef

FRESH HAMS

FRESH
SAUSAGE

MEAT

Nuts for Thanksgiving
Large Thin Shell Oeorgia Pecans 
Fahey Miaed Nuts 
Btidded Walnuts 
l^p er Shell Almonds 
Brazil Nuts i *
H az^ Nuts 

f'Figs and> Dates -  ‘
Glace Pineapple 
Glace Cherries/
Spiced Peaches in glass jars 

• Tea Garden Garnishing Cherries 
Olives, Pickles
Cranberry Sauce in cans ready to serve 
Bell’s Poultry Seasoning 
1 lb. cans Jumbo Salted Peanuts

Fancy Mince Meats
.... they’ro'dellcious-^jrepared from the
finest meats, fruits and flavoring in the most 
clerndy uuinner.

Heinz 1 and 2 lb. cans.
Tea Garden Mince in glass 

 ̂ Bwk'shire AHnce in glass.
None Such Mince.

Fancy Cheese
CSieese wiU aid in digesting the Thanksgiving 

dinner.
Genuine Swiss
Swiss Gruyere (Emmental)
Cream .
Nn Kraft 
Pahst-ett 
Pimentos
White and Yellow American 
Roquefort Portions

F r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e ^ e t a r l e s
Fancy Delicious or McIntosh Apples $1.65
Peach Basket, Nq. 4 B ask et____50c

Grapes, Oranges, Bananas
• Cooking Apples, 2 qts. f o r .....................25c
- Grape Fruit

In cans— Strawberries, Raspberries, 
Peaches, Pineapple,' Pears, Cherries, 
Fruit Salad.
 ̂ Just the best Yellow Turnips you ever 

cooked. ,

White Boiling Onions, Carrots, Beets 
Celery, Cranberries, Iceberg Lettuce 

' Parsnips and Squash 
You will find these Meadowbrook Veg

etables in cans better than southern veg
etables.
Peas, Yellow Corn, Green Beans, 

Asparagus Tips. Wax Beans, 
t r Lima Beans

Mr, and Mra. W. H. Carpenter 
spint Friday in Hartford-

Mr. and Mrp. Idgsr Ingram of 
Britiph Opiumbla were at the Par« 
soaage Wednesday, and kava now 
gone on to Florida for the winter,

Itev. and Mfs. Duane Waln, Mra. 
Rqtk .facoks, and the Misses Gladys 
Rice, Adella Badge. Marion 
Holmes, Margaret Hutokina and 
EUzaketh Bertsck represented tke 
local society of Ckriatian Endeavor 
and tke meeting pf tke WUHmantlc 
Union keld at Maneflejd Oenter 
ckurch Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Miss Reutter of West Hartford 
wko is substituting at Pine street 
sckoel daring tke iUngii of tke 
teacher, is boarding with Mrs Junle 
Squiers.

Mips Margaret MItcbell of the 
Chestnut HUi ScbpQl has been away 
for the past week, w d has had her 
tonsils removed. Her school has 
been In charge of a suibstitute.

Mrs- R. G. Proctor and Miss Alice 
Clarke have closed their Columbia 
home and went Monday to New 
York for the winter.

Several local people motored to 
Storrs Sunday afternoon to attend 
the dedication services at the new 
church there.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs spent the week 
end at Spring Hill at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Gillette,

Columbia people feel that they 
have sustained a great loss in the 
death at .Lansing, Miob., of Mrs. 
Lulu McCorkell. Mrs. McCorkell 
bought the Tucker house on the

Green a few years ago and haa 
since made it her home except In 
the winter months. She was visit
ing her lister in Laniing at the 
time of her death. She was a mem- 
her of the local Grange and Ladies 
Aid fiociety, and was a most win
ing worker, always ready to do her 
part. Her charming persenaUty and 
frieadliseii endeared her to all 
who came to know her, and she 
will he greatly missed in the life 
of the community, and especially 
to her near neighbors on the Green, 
who knew her best of all,

Rev, Duane Walu preached a 
Thanksgiving - sermon Sunday 
morning from the subject “ tyhat 
shall I render unto.the Lord foT all 
His benefits ■ towards me.*’ Miss 
Marion Holmes Fas the leader of 
the Qbrlstian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening and her subject 
was “ Bieisingi we often forget.”

Next Sunday evening the Tri- 
County Union of Christian En
deavor .comprising several towns 
will meet ■ with the Coluaibia 
society* Rev Mr. Johnson of South 
Coventry will at that time give 
Sterlopticen lecture “ God as shown 
in nature” shpwlngv scenes from 
Norway.

Two one act plays are to be given 
by members of the C. E, Society 
Wednesday evening at the Town 
hall, also special music and read
ings. The plays will b« suitable for 
the Thanksgiving season.

Mr. and Mrs. George. Champlln 
are moving Into their new house 
on the Green next to the chureh.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Hutchins 
had as dinner guestsv Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stanlay and little' 
daughter o f Andover,>Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Little and .̂daughter Anne

and Mrs. Luello Littig of WilUrngn- 
tic, a ^  Mrs. Emily Little and Mrs. 
Bromley of Ooiumhia.

Is your living rpom suite getting 
shabby? Let us have it In exchange 
for a new one. Bensons’ Fnrniture 
Company, 649 Main street.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Phoncfi 441442
Store cqien Tueadgy and 

Wednofiday EvtnmF until 9
o’clock.

MEATS
Native Roasting Chickens 5 to 

6 lbs, 4fio lb.
.3 l^s. to 4 lbs. Chickens, 48c Ih* 
Young Geeaoi C5c lb.
Pork to Roast, ^ c  Ib.
Legs of Lamb, fiOc lb, 
finnsage Patties, 44c lb.
Small Sausage, 44c lb.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb,
Oysters, 40c pint.

1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 
Phone 456 We Deliver

Fancy Turkeys 
Chickens - Fowl - Ducks

3

TJJJIKEY§\^ .t.i.'5«4*>
CBtCiBiiNS; ^ o y fin g /^ ib s . .  

CHICKENS, roastingr, 5 lbs. .
FOW LS, 6 lbs...............................
STEW ING CHICKENS, 4 lbs.

lb."
» « • % • • • • •  • • e • • • •

• • V

50c lb. 
48c lb. 
40c lb. 
38c lb.

Pure Lard....... .......... 15c Keeney White Eggs 63c dozen
Royal Scarlet or Burt Olney’s Marrow Squash ..............................  ..............  23c can
TuUey’s Fruit Cake .....................................  ............................................ .............................  tV ih

Heinz Mince Meat or Plum Pudding, ^
St, Imported ^ a c k  Curraiit Jam.
Edward’s and Beechnut Black Currant Jelly.
Welch’s R oy^ Scarlet and Armour’s Grape Juice in Pints and Quarts.
F m e l^ st will be open until nine o’clock Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, ' n If

C R E S g R Y  V r a  Bu S e S ’**''*  “
FRESH OYSTERS * ................................................................... ...................... ,<<v-t9c lb.

3  FRESH SH O U LD E R S....................... ........ ...........; .  23c lb. =
2 PORK R O A S T ...................................................................32c lb. S
3  LEG L A M B ....................................    38c lb. s
i  SHOULDER L A M B ............................................... 25c lb. =
I  POT B O A S T ........................................     28c-35c lb. =
CM < MB

i  Cranberries, Turnips, Celery, Spinach, Oraiiges, Mixed | 
H Nuts, Lettuce, Grapes, Apples,  ̂ 5

3  Full variety of Fresh Fish, Oysters and Ganis. =

(iKlilliiiliiiiiilillliiiliiilliilllllliiiiiiiiiiliilllllillliliiiilliiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiU)iililin

Groceries
Fancy Table Raisins, 1 lb. pack

age, 40c lb.
None Such Mince Meat, 8 pack

ages, 25c.
Not-a-Seed Raisins, lOc package.
Fancy Pumpkin, 20c eau.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pom

eroy Farm, 70c, do*.'
Poultry Seasoning, Oc package.
Currants, ISc package.
Dromedary Dates, 19c package.
Cranberries, 18c qt.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, S5c lb.
Mrs. Clock’s Canned Goods In 

Glass, 88c.
Premier Salad Dressing, 33c.
Chase and Sanborn Coffee, 49c 

lb.
Mixed Nuts, 85c lb.
Fancy Budded Walnuts, 35c lb.
Brazil Nut, 25c lb.
Sage Cheese, 44c lb.

Fruit
\

, 8 lbs. Tokay'Grapes, 2}l»̂ » 
Basket Grapes, 30c.

. Florida Oranges, 59o and 79c 
doz.

Cal. Oranges, 89c doz. 
Grapefruit, 2 for 25e.
McIntosh Apples, fl.35  basket.

^hfi fitQr« th&l holds faith with the people,” 
Comer Mein «n<l Mi^o 3treeti. Telepheiio 200#

F . Kelley, Prop,

All of ua would d o ^ ^  to obierve it in Uie old fash
ioned way in the day of modem ttving. -^Bo thankful 
for the good things that h fe has hegtowed upon us and 
let it be a time of reunion for faniili^  end friends; sit 
down around the festive board and enjoy a real eld fash
ioned Thanksgiving dinner with all tiie fixings.

Large Assortment o f

, Hor D’Oeuvres 
Antepasto 
Pate De Foie,Gras 
Caviar
Anchovy'Paste
K alas-S lll.c  :: ■ ^
Smoked Sajmbn ■ !■ 
Sardellen Butter  ̂ .
Anchovi^ , :  ̂ ;

Pearl Onions 
Mince Meat
Citron, Lemon and Orange 

Peel
Crystallized Ginger 
Raisins 
Prunes
Cranberry Sauce

Jams land JeUies
a ^  Phim PuddiB^

F ig s ' ,
P iU ed D at^
A lm .c^ and Wafaiut Meats 
M a ia ^ u n o  C h e r ^  
PeadiEes in G i ^ a ^ e  
Pickled Peaches:
Pickled Pears, ,  ̂
F r e s ^ F V u it ^ ^
stuKed' OrsKul^y ..
G lad^:M ints
Marshmallows
Rum and Sherry Flavoring
Edam Gieese
Pineapple Cheese
Bond-Ost
Kummin-Ost

Imported and Domestic Health Bread 
V Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 

Yellow Peas Brown Beans Saygm
I ______________  ' • ■

FULL U N E  OF COOKED AND S M O ^ D  MEATS

m : Liiduding omr own Baked H|mi 
Pork Sausage.

Vegetables
Fancy Large Celery, 20c. 
Iceberg Ijettuce, 18c.
Spinach, 30c peck.
YeUow Globe Turnip, 88c peck. 
Parsley, ibc.
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
0 lbs. Onions, 25c.,
Hubbard Squash, 5c lb.

THANKSGIVING DAY
If we had lived In the long ago 

Among that Pilgrim band.
We’d need no Interpretatioa of the 

word,
We would fully understand.

If we had stormed the waves to
come

, To find a better land.
And strained each nerve to fill the 

board.
Yes, we would understand.I

They thanked God for their free
dom.

They thanked Him for - their 
bounteous store,. -t-. ; ,

They were brave men and true
hearted.

Those folk of days of yore, — , ,
A ~*ei ' V  .fl-

And while there has many a year 
' elapsed 

Since that eventful day,
We still can gather round the board 

And thank God in the same old 
' way.

We can thank God for our free
dom, - -. ^

,Wo can thank Him for o’ur 
bounteous etore,

We have crested many t  wave 
Like those folk In days of yore.

We thank Him for those fathers 
-And for the paths those fathers

trod;
We thank Him that 'twas here they 

found . - ]
“ Freedoip to Worship God.”

: . ,.Mrsv Chfrle A. Taylor. ^
Folks are talking In the mill and 

oat of the mill, on, the street and 
in the trolley, cars and everywhere, 
about the attractive furniture at 
Bê .spn.’s,.j,,„i;hey *say >he kas. them 
beat to a standstill as far as prices 
are concerned, and why not? Come 
in and see the home of Good Bed
ding. 649 Main street.:—adv.

S

I  H O L L Y W O O D  M A R K E T  t

S

381 East Center S t , Comer Parker St.
Phone 380. Phone Orders Delivered.

FOR THANKSGIVING 
We Will Have Rhode Island Turkeys

Average Weight 8 to 12 lbs.
Fresh Roastinsr Chickens and Fowl .

Average Weight 3 to fl lbs.
Please let ns have your order early and we will deliver If yon wish.

Fancy Fowl ...................
Lean Roast P o rk .........
Limn Fresh Shoulders

■ • • • s s e a

• • •

. $1.00
32c lb. 
19c lb.

Home Atede Sausage B feat................................... .. 29c lb. =
ConfMtionery Sugar ..................................................... gc pkg. 5
Soft Shelled Walnuts . . . . , ....................... ......... 39c lb. S
Lange O ran ges.......................  ............ ..................59c dozen 2
Yellow Globe Turnips, 8 lbs...........' . .................................25c 5
Cranberries . ; ....................... ........................................... 15c qt. i
Large Dill Pickles, 6 for • • • • • 25c s

uiiiliiiiiiiiiiiUHliiiilliiliiHlillUilMiiiifiMUiliiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiru

A BIRD, ANYWAY

•’That girl sings like a crow.” 
*’8ir, that is my daughter!”

,, ‘ ’YeB, I was just saying, V she 
sings like a bird.’,*— Pele Mele, 
Paris. ' " ■ '

In Andjia; a district of Morocco,': 
a person who has headache cures 
himself by having his head'̂  shaved 
and burying the hair in the earth 
of a saint’s grave. An extracted 
tooth is deposited at a shrine to 
prevent other teeth from decaying 
and anhlna.

in the .f ,  «cfa55iT#ed
columns

SMITH’S GROCERY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1200

J U S T  A S  G O O D
as last years, an accurate description of our stock of

T U R K E Y S
This is high praise indeed and means that they are as fine a lot of Turkeys as 

there is on the market. The price is > ''

F O R  Y O U R  T H A H K S G lY l i t e l  T A R L E
Oranges _ _____ . . . . .  50c, 75c
Plum Pudding................. 43c
Fig Pudding______. . . . . .  43c
Heinz Mince Meat . . . . . , . :  35c 
Kibbe Peanut Brittle . . . . .  39c 
Campfire Marshmallow.... 30c 
Fruit Cake ., . . . 50c, $1*00

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

English Walnuts . . . . . . .... 35c,
Mixed Nuts — . . . . . . . . .  29c
Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs. .. . .25c
Cranberries............. • >. ^
Ô eler)̂  . . . . .  . . . .  .•. . 18c
Hiettuce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X4c

Roasting Chickens. . • ‘1 . • ■•>. <7L̂ sUnth.....:̂ .̂
........... 45c, 5fe5Sc Roast Veal... ...r 35c

Fresh Fowl... ..... 42c
FreshShoolders. ... 23c ^  Roast M 28ĉ# ' J'' 1... ■
Fresh Pork.........30c Sausage....... .....29c
Fresh Sparerib...... 25c Sanŝ e Meat........ 31c

Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes
Swedish, Scotch and H o i^ d  Salt=^Herring

BEVERAGES "
- 'S'

Manhattan and Martini Cocktails, Crem ^ De Menthe, 
Kummd, ikpricoL Swedish, Mifitary&.|ind;Arraek Punch, 
Grenadine, Chartres, Vermouth. ^

Heavy Cream, Strictly hVesh Eggi^ Brown’s  Butter

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVER Y EVENING  

Store Closed Thursday, Nov, 24— Thanksgiving Day.

jbfS(9(9SXM(9(X9»CSS9fi90CO6SC9(9tX9(9CXXŜ ^

KXXXXK3{X3tXX9CKXXXXXK3t383tX90t30^^

VERMONT SAGE CHEESE . . . . . .
VERMONT FULL CREAM CHEESE

4Sc'
39c

CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R Y
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

tV̂ e have supi^ed our customers with best q iu ^ ^  
Turkeys for over 10 years and they have always bwn 
satisfactory. W e think it a ^ e tt^  good record.

LARGE N ATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS . . . .  55c
SM ALL N ATIVE ROASTING CHICKEa^S^..........50c IK
FRESH DRESSED N ATIVE FOWLS .................. 45c lb.
FRESH DRESSED ̂ A p V E  PORK AND T E  A L. 
FRESH ROASTiNiG PORK .............................. 28c-30c lb.

C2trmi» braaiifi )aiii|' L#mon Pedt Plum Pudding, 
Raifiins, PfdBfiK Peadies, Mtited Nuts.

White,and .M - G w  Gntte' Fruity Bmhumm* 
Orangefij Liemmu, A ^ U a , Ofanbeiitea, C^NT>
Spin^, PaniilpB,: T m li^  Sweet ^tateee  ̂ Red
Ydlow  Onions.
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OBH) STATE COACHIAODS
♦

Sends Spirited Answer to 
Those Who Protested 
Eleven’s Poor Showmg 
Last Week.

2 y jo c  w au A M »

Cleveland, O., Nov. 22.— ^Praise 
for the showing made by the Ohio 
State football team in the face of 
widespread criticism and a spirited 
rejoinder to those he held responsi
ble for the wave of protest that fol
lowed the team’s poor showing this 
year was voiced here today by Dn 
John W. Wilce. head football coach 
at the university. In an address be
fore 150 Ohio alumni. ,,

Declaring that a team can do no 
more than reflect the spirit, power 
and tone of the university behind It,

. together with the technical hand
ling by the coach and the condmons 
existing in the State.” Dr. Wilce 
said that he had been forced to de
vote half the time he should have 
been Coaching to writing letters to 
•‘dissatisfied coaches.”  ,

Any idea that Dr. White intends 
to resign under the criticism of the 
1927 team was cast Into the discard 
when he referred pointedly to the 
heavy schedule Ohio is obliged to 
face next year.

Fast running backs, who 
lauded as “ prima donnas,”  the 
start of the season by Ohio follow
ers, who expected too much, be
came the source of embarrassment, 
Dr Wilce declared later in the sea- 
sont when it became apparent that 
graduation last year had 
team of hard blocking backfield

™ Next year’s schedule in response 
to the ‘ ‘demand that the WMtem 
Conference be held intact. 
establish relationships with Eastern 
universities.”  Dr. Wilce s^d, calls 
for games on successive Saturd^s 
with" Northwestern. Indi
ana, Princeton and Iowa with Illi
nois two weeks after Iowa.

The Ohio coach declared that 
Western Conference teams most 
consider the establishment of a 
training table such as is us®*! 
Princeton and Dartmouth. The spir
it of fraternity established around a 
training table, he said, is one of the 
strongest elemer^ts in building a 
team with the will to win.

t h e  odd  c o d d eg b  s p ir it

“ Well, I gave it the old college 
try***That is a term often used In big 
league baseball, when some player 
keeps on going after a fly ball, 
usually in foul territory, with the 
odds about 10-1 he would never 
reach it.

Teamates of such a player often 
beat him to it by shouting in 
unison, with the thought of humor 
uppermost:

“ Well, kid, you certainly gave it 
to the old college try,”  as he falls 
short of making the catch.

On other cessions, when some 
player does something that a pro
fessional player might not ordi
narily atteaipt, such as colliding 
with a fielder who had the ball 
ready to touch him out, in the hope 
that he might make him drop the 
ball, regardless of the danger he 
was courting, someone is sure to 
say, often ironically, if the speaker 
happens to be one of the players
in the field: „

“ That’s the old college spirit.

You iFiumish The Unifornis 
For This Natural Eleven

SPOKIfflATFER 1 0 (M 5  TO START

In professional circles, there 
is a realization that there is a 
difference, but the treatment 
of the situation is more or 
less from the humorous angle.

A Western center cut his lip but 
went right back into the line. 
Lucky for the coach— ^e mean that
he didn’t cut him.

•  *  *
A coach’s jaw, these days, is far 

more valuable than the well-known 
bone that Samson used on the
Philistine’s aggregation.

• • *
Head Linesman O’Goofty says he 

didn’t even know Philadelphia had
a team in “ them days.”* * •

A center can play football with a 
cut Up, but it puts him In a deuce
of a fix on Saturday night.

• * *
Soldiers guarded the Ohio eleven 

in their preparation for the game 
with Illinois. Is that the only way 
Wilce could keep his players in?

• • •
• Ohio should have saved the sol

diers for Saturday, ahd let ’em 
snipe at “ Pinky” 'Grange going
around the ends.« * *

Kearns sued Dempsey for only 
$333,333.33. Big-hearted like, says 
Mr, O’Goofty, he didn’ t even men
tion the other one-third cent.

* * *
O’Goofty was down for the open

ing of the trial. He mistook Paddy 
Mullins, ex-director of the H. Wills 
enterprises, for a bowler, he said 
because Paddy wore a bowler, hat.

♦ ♦ *
Tunney wants three fights in 

1928. But maybe Dempsey doesn’t
want to battle that often.

• * •
Dempsey may.be planning to re

tire, figuring that he’s still cham
pion by comparative scores.

ALLNAIUBE TEAM
Mooo'........... ..ADetjMflT..........B>di
M o*.; .w. Va. Wedeym.TaeB#
Vmeyod. VLodajna State.. .Gmrdj
Wood. JNayy............ .. -Center
Rock..:r...r..SL B<!oamiluie..Gaod\
Lea. . . . . .  ITeantsaee. . .  .Tadd#̂ ,
S a p p . .N o A C o o l in a . . .E n d ;
liny.. . .M sas«».. .  .\. Qm«te;
,Rose.. Wawaie. ..tT . . HaKback 
Iffl.. . New Yo*. . r ; . JUflad?

Cheney Brothers’ basketball team 
[Will hold a practice session at the 
School street Rec Wednesday night. 
Manager Andy Anderson announc- 

I ed last night. ‘
Anyone who expects to compete 

in the first annual five-mile cross
country run for the town champion
ship here Thanksgiving Day morn
ing should leave his name at the 

I School street Rec office. The run 
j starts at 11 o’clock and is'^expected 
to be finished about 11:30.

if* ■

All America ?

• Navy. ■ WBadc

LSkPj

i I
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NAVY IS PRAYING 
FOR A RAINY DAY

Lived Up To Agreement
Within the past week or so, we 

have seen a number of concrete ex
amples of the college spirit and 
what it means.

Perhaps the most notable was 
the sportsmanlike attitude of 
Princeton relative to the status of 
Bruce Caldwell.

“ By all means let Caldwell 
play,”  was Princeton’s answer to 
Yale’s action in declaring Caldwell 
ineligible, because as a freshman at 
Brown he had played two games of 
football.

That was typical spirit of old 
Nassau. I have always had the 
greatest admiration for Princeton 
but the attitude toward Caldwell 
greatly increased that feeling.

The transfer rule adopted by 
Yale, Princeton and Harvard really 
had no bearing, on a case like 
Caldwell’s. However, since it did 
apply in a technical sense, Yale 
ruled its star should be barred.

So Used to Training on Sog
gy Fieli? T k t Middies Like

That was the old college 
spirit that Princeton display
ed when it urged that Bruce 
Caldwell be permitted to ap- 
pear^in the Yale lineup.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 22— The 
Navy today was offering up gentle 
prayers for a bit of rain Saturday. 
Not because the Navy’s business is 
generally wet but because the Mid
dies feel they have become exceed
ingly adept under wet ball condi
tions. Training, much of the sea
son, has been under dripping skies 
and on a soggy field, while several 
of its major contests have had sim
ilar scenic background.

Today’s training session was no 
exception. The field was heavy and 
the ball somewhat waterlogged.

Signal Drill
Dummy scrimmage and signal 

drill has entirely replaced any 
heavy line scrimmage with its possi
bilities of injuries, and the first 
string backs, Hannegan, Ransford 
and Clifton, were hard at work 
over new formations.

Possible change in the regular 
line was foreseen today in the offi
cial favor being bestowed upon 
F r e d 'Beans, sub left end. Beans 
has developed so rapidly that specu
lation has him replacing Ted 
Sloane, former Drake star, at that 
position against the Army Saturday.

AT WEST POINT
West Point, N. Y., Nov. 22— ^With 

electric flood lights set up for secret 
night drill, the Army today began 
grooming for the Navy classic Sat
urday with considerable serious
ness.

Monday’s session found few of 
the regulars in action but the re
serves had a hard day. The coaches 
were openly displeased with the 
'■crub showing against Urslnus 
Saturday.

With Nave back at his quarter 
position today— his first appearance | 
for scrimmage since the Notre. 
Dame game, the Army seniors ex
pressed satisfaction, for the first i 
time in years, with the outlook In. 
general.

In previous seasons, doubt has 
remained until almost the hour of 
the^'game as to candidates for one 
or more positions. Today the 
Army’s line-up Is secure.

And to safeguard the “ blessing,”  
•oaches announced that no heavy 
Bcrimmage would be held during 
the week. Light tussles with ex- 
tCDSive ball toting drill and signal 
work will occupy the large part of 

flessions.

Gave Opponents a Rest
The Georgetown-Lafayette game 

of a recent date offered a chance 
for Captain Claude Grigsby to dis
play his sportsmanship, and he rose 
to the occasion in true All-Ameri
can style.

Georgetown ran rough-shod over 
Lafayette, winning 27-2. In the 
^second period, while still having a 
chance, Lafayette, after a drive of 
40 yards, had one of its players in
jured. About to take him out. Cap
tain Cothran of Lafayette discover
ed he had gone the limit,

“ I can’t afford the penalty for 
excessive time out,”  he told the 
referee and ordered play to resume.

Captain Grigsby of Georgetown 
overheard him and finding he still 
had one more time out for his 
team, said: "

“ I’ll take time out for Lafayette. 
Charge it to ' Georgetowu.” ..

Sharkey can’t fight Heeney just 
now, thank you, because he hurt 
his hand. Indicating the birth of a 
new kind of propaganda— that 
Sharkey really fights with his 
hands.

Bill Thompson, of Chicago, cow
ering in fear of a British invasion 
of some kind or other, should con
sider Phil Scott— and get in a good 
night’s sleep. ♦ • ♦

Upsala College at East Orange, 
N. J., scored nothing in seven 
games, while its opponents ran up 
285. The coaches are planning for 
a touchdown some time next season.

* * •
Mr. O’Goofty says there is a col

lege that is over-emphasizing foot
ball. • „ *

By the time that team crosses 
the enemy’s line the goal-kicker ■will 
be head of the table in the Old 
Folks’ Home. His toe will be about 
as useful as a Klan hood at a Hi
bernian picnic.• • •

In one game this season Upsala’ s 
goal line was crossed only once by 
the enemy. Alumni are overjoyed
by that victor.* * •

A former coach is suing the col
lege, for $25,000, charging breach 
of ’ contract. ’Maybe h-e still thinks 
he was hired to coach a football 
•earn. * ♦ •

But then, cheer up. One of these 
days there may be an upset at 
Upsala. There’s many an upset 
caused by a setup.

For the benefit of all red-hot 
football enthusiasts who just can’t 
wait for the All-American and vari
ous All-Sectional teams to be 
selected we spring this unique com
bination of gridders to form our 
All-Nature eleven.

For sheer versatility this team 
has no rival, being equally adept 
at playing by day or gamboling 
o’er the LEA by the light of the 
MOON.

The Center, WOOD, Is most dur- 
I able and who could upset a guard 
I as solid as a ROCK.

The training table Is Ideal, hav
ing such advantages as a VINE
YARD on the HILL for muscle 
building fruit and a SPRING to 
quench the thirst of the perspiring 
athletes.

The quarterback is a LILY and 
when it comes to directing the at
tack he’s no SAPP.

This team is not handicapped by

bad weather when the playing field, 
resembles a MARSH. Quite natural
ly it is a great combination.

WALTER CAMP’S GAME

The S. M. H. S. basketball team 
is practicing hard under the direc
tion of Coach W. J.'Clarke for the 
opening game of the season to be 

[played here on December 9 against 
I Hartford.

The football victory which Man
chester scored over Windham Sat- 

I urday was the first since the re- 
jvlval of the sport at the local 
I school, not in the history of the 
two schools.

’  m 4 N N ^
Even th ou gh  the coach 
doesn’t get in the game, he 
knowshowtotunm eends.

The best forward passer in 
America— that’s the title given,- 
Gerald Mann, S. M. U. quarterback 
and co-captein this year. Mann fea

tured the -victory 
of S. M. _ U. o-ver 
Missouri’ by many- 
accurate passes 
and many sensa
tional gains. Last 
year, he was plac
ed on many second 
ind third All- 
America s e 1 e c- 
tions. With Benny 
Friedman through 
and few excellent 
field generals this 

_ year,. Mann is
likely to be well in the running for 
national honors. S. M. U.’s winning 
team should aid him. Mann’s work 
is drawing attention, nationally.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 22.—  
Walter Camp’s game of football, 
invented while he was a student at 
Yale, has been well-handled by  ̂
Yale teains in the last fifty years, 
according to figures issued by the 
Yale Athletic Association. In solid 
half-century of playing the game 
Yale teams have won 414 games 
and lost but 47.

"When the game was first played 
the system of scoring now in vogue 
had not been worked out. Uhder 
the present scoring system, Yale 
has hung up 11,520 points to her 
opponents’ 1,157 points. The aver
age score per game has been Yale 
23.5; opponents 2.4.

TO START FIVE SOPHS

't o o  c a m V  a
c b T r ^

tlASkJS eCl fCADe
€A»ioosicy, o iv o .

Southern California played five 
sophomores regularly on its foot
ball team this season.

LIKES PRO GRID GAklE
“ Country”  Oliver, who starred 

for Alabama as a back four years 
ago, is one of the best guards in 
pro football today.

PRACTICES ONLY TWO HOURS

Football practice at Colorado 
College is limited to two hours 
daily by the college faculty.

NOT HARD TO TAKE

Babe Ruth got $3,000 for posing 
, for a picture while wearing over
ly alls this winter.

cd
Odds Over Field; Y a W

-'.’V'Y- "

■--- -/A"*
The Cubs are n ^  gein^ to'M st - 

untiV Sunday in pr^arillpn, for tk® 
second game with" the cilpyerl4i^^ 
which may bq̂ , played ;at: thtqrjd^q© 
street stadium; -It,'-w m• announced'' 
today that the south''-end.-eleven* 
will tackle the. Windsor Locksiagf 
gregation here Thanksgiving Dafy _ 
afternoon. The klck-ofU will be 'a t i 
2:3». '■ ix-

The meeting scheduled hetween- 
representati-ves -of the Cubs -and 
Cloverleaves last night will be held 
tonight instead and not- until sneh 
time will i t ’he known-whether 'or 
not the two teams will clash again 
next Sunday. The Cabs are going to ■ 
insist that the,game be pltqred at 
the McKee street stadium. The 
meeting is called for 7 o’clock.-, .

But in the meantime,. Coach. J!kck. 
Dwyer is taking no chances at .hav
ing his team grow stale. He will 
run his team through a secret prac
tice session tonight at the ^ate 
Armory and will have- the whole 
team in uniform Thursday after
noon. The Cubs hold a 'l4  to 0 de
cision over the Windsor Iiocks 
eleven hut the latter team, has 
strengthened cousideraldy; v since i 
that time and pinned a 7--6 defeat 
on the Maple Ends dt Bristol. <• 

Red Vendrillo has been- re&w 
stated as manager of tjh® Uubs. He 
announced that a second string 
lineup would take'the field Thurs
day but that the regulars- woul^ be 
sent in if the “ shock troops’* should 
fail to stand the paeA ’-

SiiJ

.1

That was more than a mere 
gesture on the part of the 
Georgetown captain, it was 
the old college spirit afid lt 
rang true. ’ V -

' {TBBIESB BEtOTHEBS OiN 91BAM.

Three brothers, the Booneys. gre 
with Brhle Nevers’ pro 

i team this Tear.  ̂ '

A Way To Take Defeat 
Another interesting demonstra

tion of the spirit that pervades the 
ranks of our colleges, was the re
ply of the University of California, 
through the president of its stu
dent body, to the head of the Uni
versity of Southern California un
dergraduates, after California had 
suffered defeat. It read in part: 

“ The University of California 
sends its heartiest congratulations 
to the Trojan varsity for its victory 
over the Golden Bear. Southern 
hospitality is not merely a slogan, 
it is a reality.”

Prior to the game between Van
derbilt and Georgia Tech, I under
stand the two coaches, Dan Mc- 
Gugln and W. A. Alexander, when 
asked to give their opinion as to 
the game, issued a signed state
ment in which they'sa^ they had 
done their bit with th£ hoys and 
hoped the best team would win.

The old college try and the 
college spirit are pretty good • 
things to stick to: One can 
hardly go amiss when sports
manship predondnates.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHl^.
'j> ' '

At Dayton—^Mike Dundee, Rock 
Island, knocked out Mike Ballerino, 
Brooklyn, ten.

Phlldelphia— M̂ax ’’ Rosenbloom, 
New York, outpointed Pete Latzo, 
Scranton, ten; King Solomon,-Pa
nama, won from <Ray Neuman, Jer- 
8«y City, five, technical knockout.

At New York— Sammy Dorfman 
outpointed Petey Mack, Jersey City, 
ten; Pal Silvers, Brownsville, Pa., 

jDut'oolnted Tony VacarellL te n .__

What Is the official weight for 
a flyweight hoxerf^C. B. M.

One hundred and twelve pounds.

What was the score of the Bates- 
Boston game this year?— R. N. 

They played to a scoreless tie.

How old is Oscar Melillo and 
how does he bat?— J. P.

He is 25 and he bats righthanded.

Where can I address the Colora
do Aggie athletic teams?— K̂. M. 

Fort Collins, (Colo.

What was Gink Hendrick’s hat 
ting average with Brooklyn last 
season?— G. M. J.

He batted .310.

Who won the Missouri Valley 
football championship in 1926? 
With what record?— R. H. F.

Oklahoma Aggies -with three won 
and one tied were the champions.

When did Fred Moore, former 
director of athletics at Har-vard, 
die?— T̂. O. F.

He died May 80, 1027.

Where does Roger Pecklnpaugh 
live during the winter?— D. N. F. 

In Cleveland, O.

DEMPSEY’S LEGAL TANGLE

New York, Nov. 22.— Jack Demp
sey Will confine his indoor sessions 
this irfniter'entirely to court room 
atmosphere, Tex Rickard announc
ed today In definitely spiking re
ports that the former champ would 
engage in several bouts at the Gar
den, or elsewhere, during the com
ing months.

Dempsey intends to press two 
more suits which,.JSck Kearns has 
pending, one in Ifew. York au|d the 
other in Philadelphia. “ Jack will be 
too busy with these suits to go into 
training or indulge In any flght- 

, iuE.”  Rickard said.

t

I

N o , TM Bof going fo: t>0 m a trix  Neither 
iiave I fallen heir to a lot o f money* But li 
have discovered the one tobacco thatvmakes 
a pipe come thcoug|i a thcsisand pec cent—̂  
Prince Albert!'

Yes, Sir, Prince Albert— the world^a 
largest-sdJing brand* I  was sitting with a 
fellow-commuter the other mornmg, when he 
-was filling his pipe from  a hnght-red tm* I  
got a whiff o f that tobacco and said: * ^ o  you 
mind if I  borrow a load?”  H e passed the tini 
over, add I  filled up and limited up*

I never tasted anyddng so good in my life* 
It was wcmdetiully cool and sweet, with a

inaAvMM I  âacl never met before in a 
tobacco. Mild, as I say, yet it had that rich  ̂
Caî  body that put satisfaction into every pull* 
What a taste!

I  could hardly wait till the traui pulled m  
to get me a suppfy*. j^ye smoked enou^ of 
this cool̂  mildj long-burning tobacco to know 
tfiflt it gives you de^>-down contmtment in 
every load* Txy P tm ^ AQ>ert* You’ll say so!

'You get q u a n ^ , ftHf, 
frith  P .^ ^ lW O  Tna 
ounejst f»^

^ n o  Other tobdjcco is l i t e  it!

J, KajraeU* Toteeca ViflMea4*l«ai. N. C.

ism
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B0ST0N1S AWARDED IN.YMPIC 
PLUS; Cnm L REINSTATED

^Tlyiiig Parson” Has Saspen- 
son Lifted—final Field 
and Track Trials to Be 
Hdd at Harvard.

Y E E  CONQUERORS 
PLAY TWICE MORE

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 22.— Accom
panied by sharp and sometimes 
acrimonious debate, the American 
prbgram for participation and pre
paration for the 1928 Olympic 
games took definite shape today so 
tar as it is controlled by the Ama
teur Athletic Union, in annual con
vention (here.

The principal Olympic decisions 
consisted of paving the way for se
lection of Bawson Robertson of the 
University of Pennsylvania as head 
coaclt of the American track and 

\  field team next July and in award
ing sectional or national Olympic 
tryouts, frhich in the cases of track 
and field sports, boxing, wrestling 
and gymnastics, will be combined 
with the 1928 national champion
ships.

' At the same time the convention 
put Its stamp of approval on 125 
record performances, which in
cluded 31 in track and field and 94 
in swimming, and lUted the sus
pension. of Harold C. Cutbill, Bos
ton clergyman and erstwhile “Fly
ing Parson” who was banned in 
1923 for receiving alleged excessive 
expense money,

• rnhree of the major Olympic try
out ‘ ‘plume” were awarded to Bos
ton, Including the final track and 
field trials, to*be held in Harvard 
Stadium July 3 iand 7, the amateur 
boxing tryouts, probably In May, 
and the marathon trial, to be held 
In conjunction with the annual 
Boston A. A. grind on April 19. In 
each case the national champion
ships as well aA Olympic tests will 
be involved,

The award of two of these events 
to the New England city— boxing 
and marathon— developed the most 
spirited controversy of the opening 
day’s session, attended by delegate 
and athletic officials from all parrs 
of the country.

Georgia Finds Alabama and 
Georgia Tech In Path On 
Road to National Recogni
tion.

You Could Call This Team of Athletes 
Paradise for Gridiron Hunters

4>-

BY BILLY EVANS

Eva
WHAT W ILL LOU GET?

On the return of Babe Ruth and 
Lou. Gehrig to New York, after a 
tour that started at the close of the 
world series and carried them as 
far as the Pacific coast, some one 
asked Gehrig how much money he 
eXpepted to get next season. ,

There is no need to recall thai 
for almost the entire season of 
1926, Gtehrlg pressed Ruth to the 
limit In the battle for home run 
honors. Not until after both had 
passed the 40 mark did Ruth begin 
to draw away.

Ruth received $70,000 last sea
son for playing right field and 
making 60 home runs to break his 
former record of 58, aside from 
doing Innumerable other things 
that , contributed to-the winning of 
the pennant by the Yankees.

GArig, I understand, drew 
$10,066 for playing first base, 
makfag 47 home runs, batting .374 
and contributing many fielding 
f e a t s ^  put the Yanks over for a 
pennant. Ruth hit .356.

* * *
' Naturally a lot of folks are

interested in what Lou Gehrig 
Trill draw down next season 
after the greatest year of his 
career. • * • .

1 Dae for m g  Raise
‘ T hope to get a raise, of course, 

was Gehrig’s answer to the query 
as to what his salary would he. 
‘■Hotrever, I am not worrying about 
that, for I am sure Colonel Jack 
Ruppert will pay me what I de
serve.”

That was a mighty smart reply 
on the part of Gehrig and shows 
that he is something of a diplomat 
aside from Ruth’s greatest rival 
as a slugger. Colonel Ruppert, who 
pays the Yankees’ salaries, is al
ways’eminently fair,

Ruth’s salary will he the same 
as last year. Prior to the opening 
of the 1926 season he signed for 
three years for the sum of $210,000, 
making his yearly stipend a measly 
$70,660. Not hard to take.

While it is a cinch that Gehrig’s 
increase won’t bring him evan close 
to the ;Babe in money matters, it is 
certain to make him one of the 
highest-priced players in the game.

There is only one Babe Ruth. 
He has more color than a paint 
shop and is the only player who 
dally packs them in at the 
gate. He is not only a great 
player but the game’s greatest
drawing card.• * • -

"  How the Babe Acts 
It is strange how a home run by 

Babe Ruth sets the fans wild, while 
ah even longer hit by some other 
player gets no more than passing 
attention.

In this connection I recall a 
game of a few years ago in which 
Bob Meusel hit a terrific drive far 
up into the left field bleachers at 
the Yankee stadium. The fans ap- 
plauded but Meusel didn’t even

Just because Alabama is ex
periencing an off season after win
ning the Southern, Conference 
honors for three successive years, 
the south refuses to be denied on 
the all-absorbing topic of what 
team is entitled to be rated as na
tional champions.

While such a 
title is purely a 
mythical one, still 
the experts afford 
a lot of amuse
ment for their 
readers each year 
by trying to dope 
out the team en
titled to number 
one rating.

Alabama won 
fame for the 
south by journey
ing to the coast In 
1925 and defeat- Billy Evan*
Ing the great Washington team 
20-19, in one of the season’s big
gest grid thrillers. Last year it held 
the formidable Stanford team, coast 
champions, to a tie, 7-7.

With Alabama now in the also 
ran class, Georgia rises to the oc
casion with one of the best teams 
In years. At present, Georgia Is 
backing in the national limelight 
as a result of its sensational vic
tory over a great Yale eleven, 
1^ - 10;

Now that the real strength of 
Yale is apparent, as a result of its 
victories over Army, Dartmouth 
and Princeton, the eastern experts 
are giving Georgia the credit the 
southern team richly deserves.

While Georgia’s victory over 
Yale, as well as the fact that it is 
unbeaten and untied up to the 
present time, entitles it to national 
recognition, there are still break
ers ahead for Coach Woodruff’s 
Georgia athletes and that opposi- 
ion is right at home.

Twice before the close of the sea
son the acid test will he put to 
Georgia. If it comes through these 
two games with a clean slate, then 
Georgia may be expected to do con
siderable boasting and will have 
excellent grounds for such an atti
tude.

Alabama is the first stumbling 
block in the path of the conquer
ors of Yale. This game is played on 
Thanksgiving. Alabama has Geor
gia’s jinx. In recent years, Geor
gia’s percentage of wins over Ala
bama has been very slight. Last 
year was the first time in five years 
a Gergia team has been able to 
score on Alabama. Since Coach 
Wade took charge of affairs at 
Alabama, Georgia has been easy 
picking.

Often the experts have given 
Alabama merely a slight edge, only 
to have Georgia soundly trounced. 
This year Georgia is certain to be 
the favorite, which may be taken 
to mean that Alabama, if it lives up 
to its reputation, has a chance of 
winning by a scant margin.

The other game is against Geor
gia Tech on Dec. 3. I have no doubt 
but that Georgia would prefer a 
victory over these state rivals than 
any other team on its schedule this 
year, not excepting Yale.

Two years ago these two Georgia 
institutions resumed athletic rela
tions after a stretch of about 20 
years of Inactivity. Tech took the 
first game by a 3-^ score, while 
Georgia won the game last season 
by a one-point margin, the score 
being 14-13. This year’s game will 
be in the nature of a rubber*.

Regardless of the outcome of 
these two games, Georgia unques
tionably has a great team. If for
tunate enough to go through the 
season undefeated, the south may 
be pardoned If it speaks most en
thusiastically of Georgia’s great 
showing.

ALL-ANIMAL TEAM.
iMfsiro • • • * • « •  •' .TciTipic • • •,  • T • ■ ,Er^
Katz................ Cornell. '. . . ......... Tackle
Fox. . . . . . . . . . . .Pittsburgh. . . .  .Guard •
Martin..... . . . . . . . . . .Oberlin. ........... .Center
Baer................ Michigan....... . .  Guard,
Wolfe........ .  .Chicago.......... .  Tackle
Buck... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Baldwin-Wallace. .End
Lyons..... . . . . . . . . Johns Hppkins.. .  Quarter
Hare^............. .Yale “ Frosk” . . .  .Halfback
Mink. . . . . . . . . .  .Ursinus. . . . . . . . .Halfback
Beavers.. ......... Arkansas ......... .Fullback .•

'a,

R d ts c b ls W a id e r
B Y BILLY EVANS

:i ■

Our All-Animal eleven would 
make the fur fly against any oppo
sition. Each man is as crafty as a 
FOX and can BUCK the line Avith 
all the ferocity of a LYON. The 
backfield runs the ends with all

the fleetness of a HARE.
Our left guard is a BAER and 

MARE attends to all the kicking.
, This.eleven works with the dili
gence of a dam of BEAVERS and 
has never been known to WOLFE

at a referee’s decision.
To give the team sartorial ele

gance, the moleskins are trimmed 
with MINK AND MARTIN.

There Is no doubt about the class 
of this team. It’s the KATZ.

SOPHdORES BEAT FRESHMEN 
IN ANNUAL m i . SCORE 7-11

II Courtney Goes Over For 
Only Touchdown of the 
Game; Freshmen Outplay
ed But Not Outgamed. M R

2yjOS WU.LIAAK9

A heavier Sophomore eleven tri
umphed over the Freshmen team in 
the annual football clash yesterday 
afternoon at the Mc^ee street sta
dium. The margin,- however, was 
close, 7 to 0.

Bill Courtney made the only 
touchdown of the game when he 
dove across the final chalk mark 
after a steady march down the 
field. He tossed a pass to Schiebel 
for the extra point.

Although outplayed, the Fresh
men team was not outgamed. It 
fought hard from start to finish and 
succeeded in preventing the Sopho
mores from further scoring al
though the latter team had chances.

The lineups:
Freshmen: Turkington le, Mc

Cormack It, C. Jamroga Ig, Davis, 
Kerr c, McKinney rg, McCormick rt, 
Spears re, Trueman qb, Aitken Ihb, 
Kerr rhh, J. Jamroga fb.

Sophomores:. Scarlato le, Mozzer 
It, Potterton, Aignone, Peterson Ig, 
Moriarty, Sullivan c, Murphy, Llnd- 

J bocker rg, Nicoli, Duncan Ihb, 
Courtney rhb, Holtman fb.

Referee: Hansen; umpire. Gill.

We can’t understand why this 
Lafayette tackle who met, wooed 
and married in three days is not a 
back. He seems fast enough.

HELD TO TIB TWICE

Vanderbilt was held to a tie score 
on two successive Saturdays this 
season by Georgie Tech and Ten
nessee.

HAS LOST CONSISTENTLY

Brown’s football team, last year 
one of the sensations of the east, 
has been a big flop this entire sea
son.

Coach Bob Zuppke has a great 
team at Illinois this year. It’s going 
to be even better next season. 
There are a lot of sophomores on 
the eleven. A year’s experience, un
der their belt is going to give them 
added poise.

Once upon a time “ Red” Grange 
hogged the Illinois spotlight. 
Grange’s great feats dwarfed the 
brilliant work of the line that was 
making them possible.

'When Grange made his exit, 
“ Frosty” Peters made his entrance. 
The iceman gave way to the fire
man in the battle for publicity. 
Peters got plenty of press agent
ing, hut he failed to live up to the 
advance dope as did Grange.

This year a great Illinois team 
Is steam-rolling over the rest of 
the Big Ten minus a “Rdd” Grange 
or “ Frosty” Peters in the back 
field. It is called the team without 
a star. _

What about Captain Bob 
Reitsch? I ask you.

Coach Boh Zuppke of the Uni
versity is not given to praise of his 
football players during the season, 
but he recently broke a long-es
tablished rule in coming to the de
fense of Captain Bob Reitsch who 
has' been the victim of widespread 
stories to the effect that Illinois 
has a "starless” team.

Zuppke. characterized Reitsch, 
practically unanimous all-confer
ence center last season, as a great 
player and a great leader, the most 
aggressive captain Illinois has had 
since Ralph “ Slooie” . Chapman, 
first mini All-American and one of 
the great heroes of the World War, 
who captained the 1914 eleven, 
Zuppke’s first conference cham
pionship learn.

Reitsch is playing his third year 
at the pivot and in his senior year 
is playing the best game of his 
career, snapping the ball accurate
ly for the intricate plays of Zup- 
pke-coached backs, making tackles 
all over the field and encouraging 
his men by his example and his 
personality.

Zuppke attributes a large meas
ure of the success of the 1927 
Illinois team to the playing and 
leadership of Captain Reitsch and 
resents the insinuation that the 
Illinois team is “ starless” when he 
belmves the skipper of the crew is 
the'leading western candidate for 
All-America honors.

Large Crowd Expeded at 
. Rec to See S^itos’s First 

Roots os CdH; 
Eddie Camp, Joe Rood, 
Raj Strong wr Ent^ lid .

EN’TRY LIST

145 POUND CLASS

Harry Seeclie, Hartford. 
RoUo Boland, Watertory. 
Charliq Stevens, Hartford.

140 POUND CLASS

TO TOUR WEST AGAIN

Red Grange's New York Yankees 
_^ll^tour ;,U:q..far west again-this 
year as they dfd last December and 
January.

JAUNT WAS A SUCCESS

Thanksgiving Day is Just around 
the corner, but that doesn’t mean 
anything to Burt Shotten. He is 
manager of the Phillies.

Babe Ruth got $3000 for wear
ing overalls for an advertisement. 
Well, who wouldn’t?

Mr. O’Goofty was disappointed 
at a tocture about Marco Polo he 
paid money to hear the other night. 
He was hoping to learn something 
about that croquet game they play 
on horseback.

The barnstorming trip of Lou 
Gehrig and Babe Ruth this year 
was said to be one of the most suc
cessful tours ever taken by major 
league players.

LOOKS TO BE IN;

Amateur boxing, a sport which 
entertained hundreds of Manchester 
people at Cheney Hall last winter, 
will be renewed for the first time 
this season toiyight at the School 
Street Recreation Center when 
Cheney Brothers’ Athletic Assooia- 
tlon will present a card of seven 
bouts beginning at 8:15. Walter 
Vennart will be the third man In 
the ring and Ed McCarthy will do 
the announcing. Herb Bissell, J>kck 
Copeland and Walt Moske will pass 
out the verdicts and Harry White 
will keep an eye on the stopwatch. 
The doors ox>en at 7:15. Reserv
ed and generad admission tickets 
will be sold at the west end office in 
the Rec. -

21 Boxers Entered
i

For the 1927-28 christening pro
gram, Cheney Brothers have secur
ed the names of 21 boxers from 
Hartford, Waterbury and Daniel
son. The Springfield team will not 
appear on this card. The ability of 
the Hartford ahd Waterbury ama
teurs is well known here but the 
outcome of the bouts involving 
Danielson men will be looked for
ward to with interest. Danielson 
men have never shown as far west 
in th» state as Manchester, having 
confined their efforts to Norwich, 
Westerly and Providence cards. For 
tonight’s show, Danielson is send
ing a five-man team.

Seeche vs. Rolland
Unless the unexpected happens, 

the star bout of the evening will be 
the three or four round go between 
Harry Seeche of Hartford and Rolld 
Rolland of Waterbury. Seeche is.,the 
boy who twice stamped defeat on 
Joe Bard and licked countless oth
ers. Seeche’s popularity has grown 
in leaps and bounds. He has been a 
big favorite with Manchester fight 
fans who have been attending the 
Massasoit A. A. cards in Foot Guard 
Hall at Hartford. Seeche is expect
ed to weigh in at about 147.

Bollo Is Heavier 
In meeting Rollo Rolland, Seeche

Del Hawkins, Waterburj-. 
Jack Porsin, Danielson.
Joe Reed, Hartford.

130 POUND ,CIiASŜ "*T
• — -

ReamP Robllard, Danielson. 
Leo-Fprtin, Waterbury.
Billie Patrick, Hartford.
A1 Marini, Hartford. ?r 
Joe Biarco, Waterbury.
Joe Sline, Hartford.

126 POUND CLASS

Johnnie Angelo. Hartford. 
Lncien Gregory, Waterbury.

115 POUND CLASS

, Jack Shaiirey, Waterbury. 
Joe Goullaise, Danielson. 
Ray Strong, Hartford. 
Micky Bowie, Hartford.

110 POUND CLASS

Bennie Oosterbaan, who has been 
named all-America end the past two 
yeara, looks to be the popular 
choice again this year.

PLAYS WITH RED GRANGE

Jim Lawson, former Stanford 
star, is playing pro football with 
Red Grange’s team this year.

will be up against a shifty, heady .
fighter who packs a punch in. addl-J most dir^tjy.^ pp the trolley \ line.

■•on his-' ThesejtnagSca^cfty iscdhsiSerablytion to being very-' clever 
feet. Seeche will have to move fast 
to connect. Rolland as he was last 
winter would be too light for 
Seeche but the Brass City youth Is 
reported to have picked up plenty 
of weight since his last appearance 
here. Rolland won his way into the 
hearts of local admirers here when 
he won a well-deserved decision

Jack Harmon, Waterbary 
Rene Pelonin, Danielson. 
Eddie Camp, Hartford.

over Johnny Clinch last winter at 
Cheney Hall.

Hartford Favorites
Our old favorite, Joe Reed of 

Hartford is listed among the en
tries. He may , meet either Del Haw
kins of. Waterbury or Jack Poraln 
of Danielson, but the latter two 
may be matched instead. It depends 
to a great exteni  ̂ how the boys 
weigh in. Ray Strong, another Cap
itol City  ̂Jqvprite,' is carded in the 
115 pound class and may see ac
tion. The same holds for Eddie 
Camp or Hartford in the 110 sec
tion; Johnnie Angelo of Hartford 
and Lucien Gregory of Waterbury 
are the only entrants in the 126 
pound division and will probably 
swap punches.

Rcc Popularity
Cheney Brothers’ officials hope 

that the change from Cheney Hall 
to the Rec will prove very popular 
with the fans. The building is much 
more centrally located and is al-

larger and it will be easier to see 
the bouts. The boxers will also have 
the use of the shower baths which 
■will be greatly appreciated.

Samuel J. Houston will have 
charge of the cafeteria on the main 
floor and fans will find home made 
pie and other foodstuffs on sale. 
Candy and tobacco will be included.

Ain^t It a Grand and Glorious Feelin^? •• •• • •
• • By BRIGGS

\

There is no closed season 
fishing for compliments.

on

Husband-Calling contests are 
getting, to be a favorite indoor 
sport. -The ladies must keep them- 
selv»e3 in practice some way now 
that the outdoor driving season 
has closed.

REPUTAT/OiV
1^ J .K O l3N D ^ T IS F A c r /5 ?

N

Wnecsi VouR. B e s T  vxmnjts
You Te> MCSGT HlS FOLKS , A nD 
1N\/I*res Yog To Th s i r  H oo^e  
Fo r . Thaii4 K 5 s iv / im g  o i n m e r

greeting. That is arecognize the 
way Bob has.

Ruth followed with a towering 
fly that almost passed from vie'w, 
yet just did fall into the short 
right field stands. It was an ova
tion Jpr Ruth from the moment 
the ball cleared the fence until 
Babe reached the Yankee bench.

Ruth smiled, bowed, shook hands 
with himself to let the crowd know 
his feelings and doffed his cap a 
dozen times as he trotted on his 
way to the bench.

* * *
That Is what is known as 

color. Ruth has It as has no 
other player. Another reason 
why he is the highest salaried 
star in baseball.

GETS JOB IN FLORIDA

Johnny Farrell, who won six 
open tournaments in one month this 
summer, has a pro job in Florida 
this winter.

HEALTH
UHDERWEAR FOR MEH

Spring Needle Knit Ribbed UNION SUITS
34 to $7.50 Per Suit

Plat Knit SHIRTS and D RAW ERS
$2 to $4.50 Per Garment

AiMtrallan WOOL and COTTON MIXTURES and ALL WOOLi 
EIGHT GRADES. LIGHT. MEDIUM and HEAVY WEIGHTS

Guaranteed N O T  to. Shrink

-  AND Yav/ W A o e  t h r o o g h  
H /R K E V ; CIRAn BERRY 5 A G C e ,
w iN Ce anid  PLUr^ pu pdim g

“ • AMD a f t e r  d e s s e r t  
LON/e» Tc? S i'^O K S  A  C IG A R 5T T 6- 
BUT A R e  AFRAID C3F SHOCKING 
HL5 .‘RE C-A 'TtveS

■ AWD -HIS 1>\R6n t S e x p r e s s  
.T h a n k s  IRaRT^ieiR .

RES UArxcorF

r*A0I MARK

Sold by Leading-Dealera

For Booklet, AddroMr 
GLASTONBURY KNITTING CO 

GiMtortbury, Conn.

•U.,4 Mt W*

Wholesale Distributors

ATKINS BROTHERS
Hartford, Conn.
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Sirsnt Ad Infonnatloii

;r Manchester 
■ JBvening Herald i

5., Ciassifled Advertisements
> -  Count s ix  average w ords to 
In it ia ls  num bers and c-bbrevtatlona 
each cou nt as a  w ord  and com pound 
w ords as tw o w ords, itin lm um  cost 
IB price  o t  three lines.

L ine rates p er day, to r  transient 
ads.

EUteetlve Marclt JIT* IWT 
i Casta Charge
! e C onsecutive D ays « I J 
,3  C onsecutive D ays t .  9 ots 11 C «  
l l  Day ........... .............. * « i l l  o ts i 18 cts

A ll orders fo r  Irregu lar JOBermns 
w ill ha charged at the on e-tim e rate.

‘Special rates fo r  lon g  term  e v e ^  
day ad /^ rtls ln g  g iven  upon « q u e s -  

Ads ordered fo r  three Mand stopped before the th ird  o r  « t h  
dav w ill be charged on ly  lo r  the a c
tual number o f  tim es the ad appear
ed. ch arg in g  at the rate earned, but 
no allow ances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  tue

fo rb id s " ; display lines not

^°a^he Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  m ore than one incorrect In ^ rtion  
o f  any advertisem ent ordered ror 
m ore than one time. ,The inadvertent om ission or incor
rect  publicatloi o f  advertising ^iU be 
rectified only by cancellation o f tne
charge ' made fo r  the service render
ed.

liO st a n d  F o u n d

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN TH AT 
Pass B ook  No. 21854 Issued by the 
B ank o f  M anchester has been lost or 
destroyed, and w ritten  app l^ation  
has been made to said bank by the 
P erson  or lega l representative o f  the 
person in w hose name such booK 
w as Issued, fo r  paym ent o f  the 
am ount o f deposit represented by 
said book , o r  fo r  the Issuance o f a 
duplicate b ook  therefore.

LOST— SPA R E  T IR E  R AC K  w ith 
tire, som ew here in M ajichester, Xf 
foiind..caU M anchester 15. ______

LOST— SUM OP m oney betw^een 141 
P earl street and E ldridge by w ay  o f 
Main, Saturday evening. R ew ard  if  
returned to 141 Pearl street.

l o s t __BROW N AND W H IT E  Collie,
about live months old, answ ers to 
name o f Bessie, 12 Newman street.

AnnonncemeDts a

A il advertisem ents must
in style, copy nf.hiish-regu la iion s enforced oy the publish
erf. and tl ey reserve 
edit, revise or reject any copy con . 
sidcroci ^hiectionabls. _

CLO.S) N’ G HOURS— Classlfled ads
, to be r.'iblishcd .same day must u® J®’  
celved by 12 o 'clock  nC'On. Saturdays 
10:30 X. m.

. rrelepiione Your Want Ads
Ad» aro accepted over the telephone 

at the C ilAK G E RATE g iven  above 
as a coilve.ilence to advertisers, but 
the C xSvl R.M'ES w ill be accepted as 
FULU : .xi'MEN'T If paia *t tne busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow in g  the first insertion of 

■ each ad. otherw ise '.he OHAKGE, 
R A T E  will be collected . No responsi
bility for errors Cn telephoned acs 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot ne guaranteed.

Phone 664
i ASfv '■OR XVANT Al* SERVICE

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cu sh 
ions and p illow s: sterilized  and 
renovated w ith  sulphur and form a l- 
delyde; best method. M anchester 
U pholstering Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 651-5.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. W e 
w ill print your name on 15 assorted 
cards w ith  envelopes fo r  $1.50. Stop 
and see our assortm ent, .W aranoke 
Press, 625 Main street.

STEAM SH IP TICK ETS— a ll parts o f  
the w orld . A sk fqr sa ilin g  lists  and 
rates. Phone 750-^ R ob ert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles tor Sale

Index cf Classifications

Repalrlos a s

SE'Wn^Q MACHINES, repa irin g  o f  
a ll m akes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R . W . Garrard, 37 E dw ard  street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED and repaired, 
lo ck s  and sa fes  opened; expert key 
fitting, saw  filing  and grinding. 
W ork  ca lled  for. H arold  Clemson, 
108 No. E lm  street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum  
cleaners, clock s, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by  B raithw alte, new  loca 
tion, No. 52 P earl street.

Courses and Classes 2 T

W A N TED —MEN, BOYS to learn 
barbering  ladies hairouttlng. 
V aughn ’s U nited B arber School 
System . 14 M arket street, H artford , 
Conn.

r - Private Instruction

B A C K W A R D  CH ILDREN  and those 
behind In w ork  because o f sickness 
tu tored  in a il gram m ar school sub
jects . F orm er gram m ar school 
principal. R easonable  rates. Call 
215-5.

Business Opportunities S2

. .fv-Al.-b-,
f

‘ E ven ing Uerf.ld W ant .Ads are now 
'g rou p ed  according to classifications 
below  and fo r  handy reference v.ii
appear In the num erical order -ndi- 

i cated: ,
liOSt anJ Pound ................    *
Annoup.cementa .........................  *
P ersonals ......................      “Autoiunblles
A utom obiles fo r  Sale ..................   ^
A utom obiles for E xchanps . . . .  »
Aitto Accessorie.s—’̂rireS" *

I Auto R epairing—P ainting . . . . .  7
'A u to  St.'l’.ools . . . . . . . - . . . . • • . • • I
A utos—Ship by Truck  . . . . . . . . .  8

' A u tos--R 'lr  1-ire ..............................  ®
Garaei'.s—S eri'ico—Storage , . . . •  to
IiIotoV .'yeJi;s-Bicycle8 .................  I j
W antci; .^utos—M otorcyolea . . .  la

Un.si'ncKS anil rrofox-sioanl Services
BusUi'-'sr Services OftereJ ...........  U
HouselioM Services Jlfer^'d . . . .1 3 -A
B uild ing—i i.nt rricting ..............   14
Florisi.s— Nurseries ................... ..
Funeral l)i.**octors ..................   15
H eatin g— Plum bing— Proofing . .  17
Insurr.n"o ...................   1®
M illincrv — i>ressinaking .............
M o v in g —-ru ck in g — Storage . . . .  20
P a in tin g —i’ anering .................
P r o f ! -S<=̂ rvit!BS .c-... • 2?.
Repaiit'-.g ........................................... " "
T ailorin g  — L 'yeing—C leaning . .  24
Toilet I'ioods and Services . . . . . .  '15
W an ted —Business Service .........  26

Ediieatlona)
Courses and Classes ....................   ?7
Priva*? Instruction ................. . . ._  ^8
Dancing ................................................28-A
Music.nl — Dianiatln . . . . , ......  9̂
W anted—Instruction ...................... 30

Financial
B onds—S tocl:s—M ortgages .........  31
Business Opp'ortunlties ...............  32
M oney to Loan ..................................  33

: M oney Wanted ..............................  34
! Help nnrl Sltnatloca
H elp Wanted — Female ...............  35

! H elp W anted—Male ...................... '46
H elp W anted—Male or F em ale .. 37
A gents \V-.nted ................................. 37-A
Situations Wanted — Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted — Male ...........  39
E m ploym ent A gencies .................  *0
L ive Stock— Pels— P onitry— VejilcIcB
D ogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live S tock— V ehicles .................... '2
Poultry anc Supplies .................... 43
W anted — Pets— P oultry—Stock 44 

F or Sale— HIIscellaneoBS
A rticles for  Sale ..............................  45
B oats and A ccessories .................. 46
B uild ing M aterials .......................... 47
D iam onds — W atches—Jew elry . .  48
E lectrica l A ppliances— R adio . .  49
F uel and Feed ................................. 49-A
G arden—F a T ii— Dairy Products 50
H ousehold Goods r ............................  51
M achinery and T ools ...................  52
M usical Instrum ents ...................... 33
Office andi Store Equipm ent . . . .  54

iSporting Goods— Guns .................. 55
'■Specials at the Stores ..........   56
i'W earing A pparel— Furs .............  57
■R anted—To Buy ............................  58
I R oom s— Uonril— B etels— R esorts
' itestnurants
iR oom s W ithout Board .................. 59
iBoardcrs W anted ............................ 69-A
C ountry B oard—R esorts .............   6')
H ote ls— R estaurants ...................... i'll
I.W anted— R oom s— Board ............   63
I R eal E state For Rent
A partm ents. F lats. T en em en ts .. 63

1928 Oldsm obile Landau— Dem onstra
tor.

1922 Oldsm obile R oadster— $175, 
1924 E ssex  C oach— $275.
1923 O verland Sedan— $175.
1924 M axw ell Sport T ouring— $150. 
1923 D urant Sport T ouring— $125,
1923 Overland T ouring— $100.
1922 B uick T ouring— $125.
1923 C hevrolet R oadster— $40.

Small down paym ents— E asy term s 
W e w ill insure paym ents i f  you  are 

sick  or injured.

C R A W FO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Center and T rotter Sts.

Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open E ves & Sundays. Tel. 740

FOR S.4.LE— C-ADILLAC, xvinter top, 
closed, car, in good  condition. R ea
sonable fo r  quick sales. F or par
ticulars telephone 855-4.

I— 1925 Overland Truck.
1—  Durant Touring.
2—  Nash Tourings. •

M .TO SETTLE AN E STATE

T o  settle an estate, w e have' 
fo r  sale a on e-h a lf interest in a 
p ou ltry  business. The p roperty  
Includes approxim ately  750 ch lck - 

'■ ens and certain  . m iscellaneous 
equipm ent. A nyone Interested 
m ay inspect the p rop erty -b y  call-. 
Ing our office fo r  an appoints 

’ ment.
TH E M-4.NCHESTER TRU ST CO.j 

Adm inistrate^ .

J.\MES STEVENSON
53 Bissell St. Tel. 2109-2

SPECIALS THIS W E E K —
Down

.'■V  '  ■ V P a y m e n t
1925';Buiick S e d a n 'M a s te r ...............$280
1925 Buipk T ourin g  M a s t e r ............  220
1925 B uick. Sedan M a s te r ...............  280
1922 E ssex Coach ..............................  120
1924 Buick T ouring ....................  160

FOR SALE— CANDY AND TOBACCO 
shoppe, stationery, m agazines, etc. 
E xcellen t business. A -1  location , 
priced  right —  investigate. Phone 
556-12.

Help Wanted— ^Female 85

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

. ■ Call 664
II ^  And AsK for a Want Ad Talcer 
\ -> .Tell Her. What You Want

— ■•All. experienced operator will take yonr ad, help 
. ^ord It for best results, and see that it la properly In- 

■■■ perted. Bill 'will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE. jar '

Aimrtinents— Flats—  
Tenements for Kent 6 3

F IV E  ' ROOM TENEM ENT new ly 
renovated, fu rnace being put in ; 
ready Nov. 17th., 111-tH oU  street. 
Telephone 1214-4.

FO R  RENT— SIX  ROOM tenement, 
w ith  all im provem ents. C. J. Tuttle, 
51 F low er street. Telephone 767-5.- .  ' __________________________

FO R  v R E ^ T — FI'VE ROOM FLAT, 
low er floor, a ll Im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st.. A pply  to C.

_E . L ew is,. 44 C am bridge street. i

7 t

ON STATE  HOAD sm all farm , godd 
buildings. O w ner leav ing  tow n says 
sell fo r  on ly  $3500. Call A rthur A: 
Knofla. TeL 783-2.

flenses for ilsIe

F IV E  ROOM PLA T, second floor, all
im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
38 W oodland street. Phone 1521.

FO R  RENT— SEITERAL firs t  class 
rents w ith  a ll Im provem ents A pply 
Edw ard J. H oll, 865 Main street. TeL 
6$ 0.

FOR REN T— SE'VERAL fou r room 
tenements, on R idgew ood  street, 
no.ar H artford  tro lley  line, new ly 
Piiiuted. Inquire 21 R idgew ood  St.

FUR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Unprovements w ith  garage  57 F os 
ter-sfereeti. Phone 652-5.

n Articles for Sale 45
FO R  SALE— A  F E W  10 gal. syrup 

kegs, ju st r igh t fo r  cider. Eelw. J. 
M urphy’s Pharm acy. Depot Square.

Wanted— To Bay 58

JUNK— Î w ill pay h ighest p rices fo r  
a ll kinds o f  ju n k ; also buy all kinds 
o f  chickens. M orris H. Lessner, te le
phone '982-4.

FO R  SALE— BRASS B IR D  C.VGE and - . . ,  ra^s bundled paner
Standard. In good  condition. Used cash- Phone 849^3
less than I year. Inquire 617 North E igenberg
M ain street. Tel. 749-12. '

FOR RENT FI'VE ROOM F LA T  at 66 
Rtdge street. A pp ly  at 142 W est 
Center,' a fter 5 ’ o ’c lo ck  or Saturday 
afternoons. Phone 412-12.

FO R  SALE— 6 ROOM HOUSE,, new! 
large barn on tw o  building lots, 
near, trolley . P rice only- $4900.- See 
Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main street; 
Tel. 1428-2'. I

FO R  SALE OR R E N T-^E lgth  -tooitV 
m odem  house on Strickland street.' 
Telephone 418.

FO R  SALE— N E W  F IV E  ROOM 
bungalow  on Benton street, a ll tm-; 

. provem ents, oak trim , and garage. 
P rice  and term s very  reasonable. 
TeL 1483-12.

WASHINGTON ST— New 6 room
home, im m ediate occupancy. Large 
lot, one car garage, m ortgages ar
ranged. Cash $1000. price right. Call 
A rthnr A. Knoda. Tel. 782-2— 875 
Main street.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT on Newman 
street; also 5 room  flat, a ll im prove
ments, 147 E .‘ Center s tr e e t  Phpne. 
1830.

Bnllding Materials 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS o f  a ll k inds for 
sale. Inqu ire  F ran k  Damato, ‘34 
H om estead S tree t M anchester, 
P hone 1507.

SHectrlcal Appliances— Radio 41)

W A N TED  —  W OMAN w ith  retail 
g rocery  or m eat experience fo r  
w ork  on Saturdays. A pply J. W . 
Hale Company.

W A N TED — YOUNG G IRL fo r  ligh t 
liouse w ork , and to assist w ith  care 
o f babj'. Phone 1744-3.

Help Wanted— Male % 6

J. M. SH E AR ER  
Capitol B uick Co. Tel. 1600

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. 155 
Center street. D istributors fo r  
.■Imerican Hammered, P erfect Circle 
and Gill P iston Kings. Com plete as
sortm ent a lw ays on hand.

G arag esrrr.8 ervtce— S torage* IQ

FOR KENT— GAKAGE. Inquire
Garden street. Tel. 483-4.

M ANAGER— W anted fo r  M anchester 
Branch store, no experience neces
sary. $500 cash deposit required on 
goods, $300 up 1 onthly. M anufac
turer, 338 Pearl street, H artford, 
Conn.

FO R  SALE— 5 TUBE radio set, same 
as Freshm an; in beautiful W alnut 
cabinet $23; 4 tube radiola. III A,
com pletely  installed $15: 3 tube A t
w ater K ent fo r  $10. W inton, 832-5.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances. m otors, generators, sold and 
repaired; w ork  called for. Pequot 
E lectric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Rooms Withont Board 5i>

TW O BED ROOMS, use o f kitchen if 
desired ; also garage, home priv i
leges, 103 H enry street. Tel. 1279.

T H R E E  ROOM heated apartm ent. In 
Johnson B lock, a ll m odem  Im prove
ments. A pply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street o r  to the janitor.

TO REN T— SE'VEN room s on Cook 
Avenue, M anchester Green. Price 
$20 month. Call 2286 or 1167-3. y

TW O ROOM H E ATE D  apartm ent In 
Johnson B lock, fa cin g  Main street. 
A pply 10  Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the jan itor.

COLO.NIa L HOME— 180 Porter Street. 
Suitable fo r  tw o farhlly dw elling. 
H alf o f  house now rented, leaving 
very deslrabl# six room s-and  bath 
with all conveniences, fo r  buyer or 
can be rented separately. R eason
able term a Phone M anchester 221.

;LmE9) N o U m W

JSHBRWOOD RAYkJOKD,-' s '
. .G U A R D IA N .: " "  •

■■■ :-VS.-;..- .. <
ERNEST GIARDANO; K ‘

'  TblldimvifiSiifnty 
N o v e m b fe  17, 1927 

ORDEP. OF N O 'T Il^
■ty>on- compla*®*' J® sa id . Cause 

bro.u^ht to  sa id -court,, a^T 'olland . in, 
said county, bn thp llrs^liTuesday o f 
Hbvember. 1927 and pending.
.^Eahning a foreclosure o f  'A m ortgage 
knd possession o f  the m ortgagad 
prem ises; it appearing to- the sub- 
scidfoing authority that the residence 
o f  the defenda’nt is unknow n to the 
p la intiff: '
. ''O RD ERED :— That notice o f  - the 
Institution and-pendency o f said eom - 
plaint shall be given  said d'^fendant, 
.Etnest Oiardano, by publish.ing this 
order in - the. M anchester Herald, a 
n,ewspap.f!r published in Manchester, 
Connecticut;-, tw ice a week, fo r  one 
week, com m encing on or before Nov. 
23rd 1927. , .

'VyiLLlS K-. REEJ6.-; .
.......................... —G icrk o f  sa id ’-Cou-rt.
H -lt-22 -37 . '

m

THANISGIVINGRIRDS 
AT THE STATE TODAY

Houses for Kent 65

FOR REN'r— Single and double steam 
heated furnished room s: also 3 large 
room s heated tenement, a ll im prove
ments at 109 F oster street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements fur Rent 68

Fuel and Feed 49 -A

F O R ' SALE— BEST H ARD W OO D $8 
load (90 cu. ft. throw n on ). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palm er, 44 H enry street. 
Tel. 895-3.

S'AUUSMEJ^ W A N T E D  w ho can d r iv e : 
c S .  A ddress B ox H. B. care o f  1 
Herald.

FOR SALE — H ARDW OOD $9 Reo 
truck load : $9.75 splU. V. F lipo. 116 
W ells street. Phone" 1307-2.

.M’ .ARTME.NTS—T w o. three and four 
room ap u iim enta  heat. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator. • in -a - 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or teie- 
plione 7S2-2.

FOR R EN T— M ANCHESTER GREEN 
.five .room s and bath, $20 month. 

■ P h on e '74. ^
FOR REN T— 3 ROOMS, all im prove

ments, $16 month, 22 Norman street, 
a fter  5 o ’c lock . ,

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
im provem ents, 47 B ranford  street. 
Telei>hone .473.

Ten Turkeys Given Away To- 
ni r̂ht and Tomorrow Night; 
“Notorious Lady” Is Fea
ture. . t

People who have not yet bought
their Thanksgiving turkey may npt
have to buy them if they go to the
State theater tonight or tomorrow

qiy T?nn\T wniTtiTr oii 1 ®*»ht, for there will be ten of thel\OOM HOUSE, all improvement.s, .
Kleam heat, new ly renovated, 12 given away -each night.
T rotter street. Apply 16 Doane 'A.nd for the main Part of the pro
street. Phone 904-4.

Business Property for Sale 70

FOR S A L E ^ ^ N E  STORY building 
20x20. A t your ow n price. Inquire 
136 Summer street.

W A N TED — BOY Must be over 
M arlow 's, S65VS67 Main street.

16.
w ood this Fall, 

■ard and so ft firew ood , also 
firep lace wood. L  T. W ood, 55 B is
sell. Pho. 1 496.

SAVE COAL— Burn 
W e sell Ha

Dogs— Biros— I’ets 41 ! i-'OR SALE— SEASONED hard wood,
__  i 56.00 load, h ickory  w ood $7: also

|. tru ck in g  and m oving. Tel. 24-4.
FOR SALE— R A B B IT  HOUNDS rea

sonable. Inquire 182 School street. (iiirUen— Farm— Dairy Products SO
FOR SALE— GERMAN POLICE pup- 

l)ics. Cheap if  taken at once, 87 
AVest street. FO R  SALE— TURNIPS, 

bushel. Tel. 104-12.
65 cents

Poultry and Supplies 4 8 ~r

Wantccl Autos— Motorcycles 18

AUTOS — W ill buy cars for junk. 
Used parts tor sale. General auto re 
pairing. A bel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered 13

FOR SALE— DUCKS at 319 Gardner 
street or ca ll 42-5.

FOR SALE— 100 PIGS from  six  to 
eight w eeks old must have the room. 
R. Lehman, B uckingham , Conn.

I

FOR SALE —  N A TIVE  TURKEYS. 
F ranklin  Orcutt, Coventry, tele
phone M anchester 1064-3.

FOR SALE— ROASTING CHICKENS 
oxcellerft flavor, delivery  every 
m orning. Telephone 1201-1.

SAND. GRAVEL. STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam  and grading, ashes rem ov
ed. M oving and trucking. N ow is the 
tim e to have your cem etery lot' 

,/graded hy A lexander Jarvis, Jr., 416 
Center. Rhone 341.

CHAIR CANING ne.atly d ne. Price 
right, . satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone 
1S92-2. :*■ A -

FOR SALE— CHICKENS, ducks and 
gocDC. J. K ravontka, South Main 
street. Tel. 1461-12.

FOR SALE— GEESE AND DUCKS, 
621 Old H artford  Road. Tel. 37-3.

j'O R  S.\LE —  FAN CY GREENING 
apples $1.00 basket. H. Dudek. 
A very street, W apping. Tel. 1345-5.

FOR S .\ L E -B A L D W IN  APPLES— 
.sprayed and handpicked, $1.00 per 
basket. 3 Oakland street. Phone 783.

FOR REN T— 6 ROOM tenement, witli 
garage,-,, a ll iniprovem ents. I'nquire 
168 Maple 'street. '.Vv.f ,

FO R  R E N T - 6 ROOM FLA T on Cam-^ 
bridge street, a ll m odern im prove
ments. Inquire 16 Cam bridge street 
or telephone 504.

TO REN T— 5 ROOM TENEM ENT 
witli all im provem ents, including 
steam  heat. Inquire at 10 C ottage 
street. ' -

FOR REN T— FOUR ROOM upstairs 
liat on R idge street, m odern im 
provem ents, N ew ly renovated. In 
quire 77 R idge street, upstairs.

SUBTITLES SCARCE 
- , W A R  PICTURES

W. B. A .^ 0  A S S ffi "  
VICTIMS OE FL09D

Mystic Review Votc^-tD ^ a v e  
Christmas Party For Juniors 
In December.

COVENTRY

“What Price Glory,” State 
Feature Next Week, Has 
Few of Them— Not Needed.

SW E E T PUMPKINS fo r  sale. M ighty 
fine ones. Call at Dr. W eldon ’s farm .

FO R  S.A.LE —  APPLES, N orthern 
Spies, hand picked $1.00 per basket; 
sw eet cider 50c per gallon . 5 lb cans 
o f honey $1.25, live broilers. 30c per 
lb. D elivered anyw here In M anches
ter. Phone 970-2.

El roC E  GEESE fc  sale. Dressed 
40c per pound, live 37c per pound. 
2.1rc. K lciza , Buckland. Tel. 36-2.

-------------------------------------- ---------------------------I GT’ RJNG ROOSTERS fo r  T han ksgiv -
T̂ T . rriTTx-xT,-/,. • ,-1 1 ! and 240 E g g  Super H atcher In-

STuaran- ,.uhator. F rank Smith, 245 Union, teed. E stim ates ch eerfu lly  given. ! s i 4 ?
K em p’s M usic House. Tel. 821. ' '

Florists -N il rserles 15

H ouses fo r  R ent ..............................  65
Suburban fo r  R ent ........    66
Sum m er H om es fo r  R e n t '........... .. 67
W anted  to "Rent ..............................  6)
I Heal E state F or Sale
A partm ent B uildings for  S a le . . ,  69
Business Property fo r  S a l e ......... . 70
F arm s and Land fo r  Sale ......... ..  71
H ouses fo r 'S a le  .................    72
I.ots fo r  Sale .......................   72
R esort Property fo r  S sle  . . . . . . .  74
Suburban fo r  Sale .........................   75
R eal E state fo r  E xchange 76
W anted— Real E state . .  .77

A action— Legal
Auction .Sales ...................    78
t'Cgal r otices ..........  71

FRE SH  CUT FLO W ERS, carnations 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas 50c per 
dozen, fern.s 15c each to $1.00. A ll 
l;inds o f perennial plants 25c per 
desen. Blue Spruce $1.00 each. A l
w ays open. 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse.

Moving—Tracking—Storage 20

FOR SALE— GEESE B E TW E E N  10 
.■':id 16 lbs 35c alive, 3Sc dressed. 
(Mil 3 16-3 or 637 Sout?. Main street.

FOR SALE— ROASTING CHICKENS, 
45e II) dressed. R alph L. Von Deck, 
1009 E ast M iddle Turnpike.

FOR SALE— SE V E R A L  second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves; some 
very  s ligh tly  used; also P erfection  
ch ick  hoppers at reduced prices if 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

L. M. H EVEN O R loca l and lon g  d is
tance hauling and furn iture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire trucks. Prom pt ser
vice, R easonable rates. Tel. M anches
ter C7-4.

P E R R E T T  AND GLENNEY— Local 
and long distance b iov in g  and tru ck 
ing. Daily express to H artford . L iv
ery car fo r  hire. T elephone 7-2.

M ANCHESTER & N. Y . MOTOR D IS
PATCH — P art loads to and from  

.N ew  Y ork , regu lar service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Painting— Papering 2 1

W A N TED — A F E W  m ore p laces to 
paint and paper before the busy sea
son starts. 46 F oley  street. Tel. 

1212-4.

FOR SALE— 19 W H IT E  W yandotte  
Y earlings and 22 S. C. W . Leghorns, 
26 W oodland street. Tel. 1398-5.

1000 M ARCH H ATCH ED  W hite 
I.eghorn Pullets. H igh  producing 
strain. Grow n uder Conn. “ G row  
H ealthy C hick" Plan. O liver Bros., 
No W indham . Conn.

Wanted—Pets— Ponltiy— Stock 44
SPECIAL ON H IG H  grade w hite oak  

kegs, o f  a ll s izes ; a lso  charred kegs. 
M anchester Grain ^and Coal Co., 10 
A pel P lace. P hone 1760.

In New South Wales, the blow
fly does an annual damage some
times amounting to $10,000,000.

FOR SALE —TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F. A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 364>,2.

Hoasehold Goods Si

FO R  SALE— E U R E K A  vacuum  clean 
er, p erfect condition. Call 2557-W, 
a fter  5 o ’ c lock .

FO R  SALE-^M AG EE kitchen  range, 
coa l and gas com bination. W ill sell 
reasonable. Inquire 37 E dgerton  
street. Telephone 2535-W.

M AHOGANY FIN ISH ED arm  ch a ir 
seat upholstered in brow n leather. 
$5.00 net. W atk ins Used Furniture 
Store, 17 Oak street.

P. O. SCHEDULE
The following schedule will be 

observed at t’*e South Manchester 
Post Office Thanksgiving Day:

City carrier delivery— none.
Rural carrier delivery— none.
Parcel Post delivery— none.
Money order window— closed all 

day.
Stamps and general delivery 

window— open from 7:30 to 10:30 
a. m.

Malls will arrive as follow: 6:30, 
7:00, 9:46 a. m.

Mails will depart as follows: 
8:50, 11:00 a. m- ,

All departments of the office will 
close at 11:00 a. m. for the day.

The Christian Endeavor topic 
Sunday evening was; “ Blessings 
We often forget.’ ’ The leader will 
be Miss Eva Koehler.

About $41 was netted at the 
thankoffering Saturday evening. 
No action has been taken yet as to 
■R'hat the money will be used for.

The Misses Marjorie and Annie, 
"YTckin of North Elm street, Man
chester, were week-end guests at 

j the home of Miss Cora Kingsbury, 
i Prank Conners spent the week
end with his mother in Springfield, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family were Sunday guests at Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Noble Lojpmis.

Mrs. Lulu Pike of Danielson mo
tored up Sunday to see her sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Pomeroy, who has been 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks but is improving now.

At the last Grange meeting of 
P. of H. No. 5, Franklin Orcutt was

It is being freely predicted that 
printed sub-titles 'will all but be 
eliminated from moving pictures 
before the present theatrical sea
son ends, due to an innovation 
which Director Raoul Walsh has in:: 
jected into the film version of 
“ What Pricc  ̂ Glory,’ ’ wliich comes 
to the State theater on Sunday.

Captain Flagg and Sergeant 
Quirt, “ dressing each other down’’ 
with strong language on the screen; 
where-=tUe film is being'shnwn,''not 
only fail to shock their audiences, 
but set a new style for conveying 
their remarks to the “ hearers.”

By a very clever use of the 
camera to catch th6 movement of 
the lips, the strong language which 
was slich an^important feature of 
the stage play, has been kept in its 
entirety without resort to the print
ed word. The result, according to 
those who have been studying the 
innovation,' gives the audience' a 
new enjoyment— the satisfaction |of 
beijig able to make^jout what the 
actors are saying at the time thiey 
say it. In the case of “ What Price 
Glory” they get added enjoyment 
out of placing “ naughty words” in 
thei,^tpjs’ mouths. Those who a;re 
ignbratrtijof the expressive words in 
English can find nothing shocking 
in the pantomime.

The printed sub-title, which has 
always been a problem for motion 
picture producers, is now apparent
ly doomed. The German producers 
have got around the problem of 
“ Came the Da'wn,”  “ That Nigjit” 
and other trite phrases by- c'litting

1 gram the State will show Lewis 
Stone in “ The Notorious Lady,” a 
story of Africa

A big holiday hill is planned for 
Thanksgiving Day. Two features, 
“ The Thirteenth Hour,” starring 
Lionel Barrymore, and “ The Col
lege Widow,” with Dolores Costello 
In the leading role, are scheduled 
for that day.

“ The Notorious Lady” is Barbara 
Bedford. The title Is suggested by 
the notoriety she gets In going on 
the witness stand to swear away 
her reputation and thus save her 
husband (Lewis Stone) on the un
written law. Stone goes away to 
forget,, and eventually the truth of 
the wife’s sacrifice Is learned by a 
philanthropic friend. A trip-to v his 
side is arranged without the wife's 
or husband’s knowledge.

Most of the action is in Africa, 
the adventure for a diamond mine; 
intrigue, colorful background of 
river, mountains,- arid action galore.

“ The Thirteenth Hour’'  is..<:on- 
sldered the best of the efforts of 
Lionel Barrymore for the screen. In 
this film the famous actor has the 
part o f Professor Leroy, a crook 
who poses as an old man by day 
^(J. a predatory criminal .at-night.

Dolores Costelld Tn “ The College 
Widow” has made this picture an 
outstanding success as far as col
lege pictures are concerned. She is 
supported by a capable cast, In- 
cludirg William Collier, Jr.

. Mystic Review, Wpman|,s Benefit 
Associ'atioh iheld its regulai' riieet- 
ing last night In Tinker hall, follow
ing'supper; seirved by a b'ommlttee 
beaded hy Mrs. Margaret McCourt. 
.The’.decbjrattonff df th'e, hall and 
table's Were bayberries and bitter
sweet.", ■
. During thff business session it 

was voted to have a Christmas par
ty for .the juniors. AiicollectlDn, for 
this was taken ,end at the ; next 
meeting, December 5,'’ contribations 
for tbe Ohrlfitmaff tree gifts '»flll be, 
received. At this, m ating election 
of officers will take place andfwhi3t| 
p te y ir if“w n T ^ : d f f i l t t ^ ' '  '

An urgent appdal fo r  clothingrof 
all kinds for the flood sufferers in 
"Vermont'was received' ’-truna the' 
New England dlafriot,. d e@ ty;. Miss 
R o^  Millier,. of 'Bavftu^^L I- 
Miss-Mittier is about ■ttrvisit'tlrB re
views in Waterbary and .other 
stricken regions, where many o f  the 
members have lost everjthinff. Sbe 
will personally attend the: shipping 
and distribution of clothing and 
money which should be sent •with
out delay. Local W.̂  B. A. members 
are requested to leave their !doria- 
tions with Mrs. Margaret McCourt. 
68 Pearl street or Mrs. Earl F. 
Miner, 23 Laurel street; '

DID DEMPSEY FOUL?
SEE n-A T CIRCLE

I ;

BEST PROGRAM YET 
AT RIALTO THEATER

Three High Class Acts of 
Vaudeville in Addition "Yo
Rin Tin Tin 
Steel”

in “Jaws of

elected Worthy Lecturer.
Friday evening the regular busi- put the sub-titles entirely and rely- 

ness meeting and social of the i®S o® elaborate action to get ideas 
Christian Endeavor society will be over to the audience. *
held at the chapel.

Mrs. Daniel Newman spent the ;-------
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.

In the Interior of Sumatra, rice Is 
sown by woman who let their 
hair hang loose down the back in 
order that the rloe may grow lux

uriantly and have long stalks.

Lillie Kramer of Willimantic
Mrs. Chas. Christensen wa.s 

taken ill in school yesterday and 
had to dismiss her school for part 
of the day.

A. B. Porter has another infected 
finger and had to have medical at
tention.

Next Sunday evening Rev. A. R, 
Atwood will speak at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting and will accom
pany his talk with pictures about 
the Inter Mountain Institute.

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
ANNUAL aiEETING TONIGHT

•The Rialto Theater will present 
its best bill o f entertainment of Abe 
season today and tomorrow for the 
same popular prices, ten and fif
teen for matinee and ten and^twen- 
ty-five for evenings. Three acts of 
vaudeville will be shown in a^^- 
tion to Rin Tin,Tin in “ Jaws of 
Steel.” There wijr'aisp be a com
edy and news reet. , ' ..j ..

Topping the vaudeville proglrairi 
furnished by Clements’ Entertain
ment Bureau, will be Frltzie Dion, 
who has just returned from two 
seasons at Atlantic City, She Is .a 
cabaret entertainer of ability and 
knows how to put her program 
across. Then there is Anna- Du. 
Rene, a charming young lady and 
clever dancer. Her , nupahers. in
clude Black Bottom, Waltz, Span-

Both

Sharkey Fight Films Sched
uled For Thursday and Fri
day Here— Other Features.

Tijere will hie no advance In pricey 
'at the"'Cirettf tkiatef’^'on l*htrr3day 
and'Friday, when the first pfetures 
of the Dem'psey-Sharkey fight are 
shown in Manchester. Th® entire 
battle has been transferred to the 
screen with part of the fight In slow 
motion.

The fariiouA'rouffS In "'ivhich 
Dempsey is said -. haver- fouled
Sharkey with the jjurich which came 
just before the knockout, has been 
made In the regular film, and a sup
plement of this round is alho shown 
■Iri. slow nfotlon.
■. The blQWs which were questioned 
by; sports writers and spectators af
ter- the light are shown at their 
start and at their finish. Sport fans 
ShoBtld be able, to set' their minds at 
ease, one way or the oth^r, after 
seeing the fihn.

OnvAe sariie B̂1 the Circle will 
presenfrvHoot Gibson, now^Bomlng 
to the; front as the premier teowboy 
actor.in the ;«lma,.in “ Th^.Bralrie 
Klng, -̂ fliother'^of his well- known 
Bricewsei, This feature : will be 
shown on the'regular program.

t  ■y,

C O U L D l i l i r ^ A N D  S H O i^
 ̂***“****T̂ T̂  -V ■

Fatheri ’̂- l l^ 'I it  time hd could 
say “ Dadd^^f?/ -. : ”

Mother: Wĵ ’vtr decided not to 
tell hini  ̂who, you araiWntil he gets 
a bit strongeir.^I^Ming Show.

■ NOTHING SERIOtTli*

It is expected that more than 70 
members will attend the annual 
meeting of the Manchester Chairiber i ,
of Commerce at' the Bainbow Inn i^h, Hawaiian and Oriental 
at Bolton.this evening. Landlord she and Miss Dion are-clad In scant 
Frank Pinney is to serve a turkey i attire. The third act will bring out 
dinner. Martin and Storen who will present

The prin,i2ipal business will be the a double piano- accordion act- They 
election of the officers to serve for i have appeared in Manchester, sev- 
the coming year. Howell Cheney of > eral times before and have always

The Japanese alphabet has two- 
sets of characters, one for' the use 
ol men, another for women. ‘

the firm of Cheney Brothers and a 
member of the school committee of 
the Ninth District, will talk on the 
town's proposed purchase of the 
High school. ^

GAS BUGGIES—Evening Up The Score By Frank Beck
SUCH A DISGRACE 
FIGHTING ON TH E  
CORNER WITH A  
TR AFFIC  COP.
B U T  YOU WOULD 
INSIST UPON <C.' 
CROSSING AGAIN ST  
HIS SIGNALS, JU S T  
BECAUSE y o u 'r e  
A N  HONORARY  
POLICE CAPTAIN,

IF I ’D HAD 
TIM E  TO SHOW 
HIM M Y SHIELD, 

BEFORE HE 
KNOCKED ME 

DOW N, AND IT

I  FELT LIKE A  t __
FOOL >»^AmNG THEREA) 
WHILE YOU SEARCHED 
FOR-vNtJUR SHIELD,
AND AMUSED TH A T  
CROWD BY HURLING 
EMPTY THREATS A T  
TH E .COP, I  HOPE NO 
O N E W E  KNEW SAW 
U S . ^  V/HO^S
A T  T H B  OOOR 

C O R N B U A ?

I ll
HEAH A M  VOH 

SHIELD. DE NEXT-DOOR 
n e ig h b o r  PICKED <T 
UP IN OE CROWD 

YESTERDAY. HE SAID 
HED HAVE HANDED 
IT  TO  YOU WHEN 

DAT COP WAS BEATING 
,YOH UP, ONCT it ’s  

AG IN  DE LAW TO
in t e r f e r e  w it h
AN OFFICER.

h u a u a u

G EE W H IZ. 
UNCLE HEM, 
.HOW DID!)A 

G E T THE  
, BLACK  

E V E ?

(

H O 'rl ! ! . . .  E R -  
. . .  OH T H A T —  
. . W H Y . - U H - .  
. r o w  ^  GOT IT 
Wg A  TRAFFIC 
A C C ID EN T , 
JU N IO R .

scored a big hit.
In “ Jaws of Steel," Rinty is at 

his whirlwind, loving; fightiEit, self- 
sacrificing best. At. first'he, is seen 
as a' pap, lost on the desort, but 
later on as the fierce avenger of 
unlucky friends.- -

But Rin-’Tin-Tin seems superior 
to all outside aids to being him
self. He is always on the alert. 
Never camera-conscious. Never 
suggestive of the fact that some 
one is saying “ do this” and “ do 
that.” He has shown himself 
master of many, parts, but neirer 
quite so brilliantly as in “ Jaws of 
Steel.”

In support are Jason Robards, 
Helen Ferguson, Baby Mary Lbulse 
Miller, Robert Perry, Jack Curtis 
and George Conners.

CARD OP, THANKS

■ We wish to tharik the Manchester 
Grain and Coal Company and help. 
Bon Ami, twisting and drawing 
department at Cheney’s; Clover- 
leaf A. C., and the Cub. A. C. and 
Women of Moosebeart Legion, and 
all our neighbors and frierida* for 
the sympathy and kindness shown 
us at the time of the death of our 
beloved wife and mother. • •

JAMES BRENNAN AND 
PAMILY.-

“ Well, what Is^wrpng with your , 
dear; husbrfndf" .

“ I think, dbeitor,.that-lie Iji wor
rying about money/’ '• ■

“ Well, I can relieve blm^of that.’t 
— Passing Sh<̂ w. ^

A Zulu.,w(Mnaa is fo^dileri to  ̂
call her husbai^. by. naape,'either 
when speaktqi^-ixo Jjam, or' when 
speaking to/otjers'. She
must use tfib'... :id^se 4 i| ^ er  of 
So-:and-So.”

2 ACRE j 
PpULT^,Pls^E

Close in 7 minutes walk to trol
ley, 6, room,house, steam heat, elec
tricity. garage, poultry houses, ber
ries and fruit trees, good tillable 
land. \Price $6,500. ,.

Dri Sharpe homestead on Main 
1 .̂, large 2 apartment -residence, 
extra «lze garage; spacious grounds, 
shcubbeiiy-, etci Very reasonable 
price and terms-. :

Gr^ri Hill Terrace, Pitkin St., 
brand new seven room single, extra 
porches,-tlla bath, •. extra lavatory, 
lot 90x200.* -A real nice home 
moderately priced.
V $500 cash, balance very easy 

ternm bn brand new, single 6 rooms, 
oak'fibQM, huiEb living room, mod
ern : plumbing appliances. Some
one will hay it at $5,500.

Robert J.
1 0 0 9  M a in ;S L

'  Beal BsUte, laaaxanff\
'V s to e m iiilD  B ck efca

■fa ' I- ■' r  '

r*'
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SENSE *nd
■* ■••/■. -VI ■  ̂ _______

The_distance _ _ between
womens’” ears* is one blocTi.

most

and

etG.u.s.PATlorr;- 0T»27 by NCA SGRVICC INC. '
Some i>eople have the 

eTerythlng but m a im ers.
best of

To Make a Holiday- 
Turkeys and chickens./ducks 

geese, ,
Now in great numbers bring, 

And slaughter them at our ca
price-^

Ah, ’ tis a most fowl thing.

A farm hand who had worked 
every day in the week from dawn 
until dark, finished the chores by 
lantern light, went to the farmer 
at the end of the first week and 
said, “ Mister Brown, I’m going to 
quit. You promised me a steady 
job of work.’ ’ The farmer was 
astounded. “ Goodness alive, xnsm> 
haven’t you got one?” “ No,”  said 
the hired man. “ There are three 
or four hours every night that I 
haven’t anything to do. All I do is 
fool away my time sleepln*. I’m 
going to go where I can get a steady 
job.”

SKIPPY ■ ’«.

"I ’ll swing for this said the 
hammock as it saw the young 
couple approaching.

ON A  HIHXT

On this diet of Letter Golf some
times you’re going to LOSE. 
Change your system and GAIN. It 
takes five strokes, according to the
par solution on another page.

, L : O s E
■ \

1 , ^
' \1
1.

/■
!V . .

A ■ " ^
r~ \>

‘/C > •V 1
/

- S * 1
■' !

G - A N -
THE RULES

• 4 ,
1—  Tbe Idea of letter golf is. to 

change one word to another and do 
it in par a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  Ŷou can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  Ŷou must have a complete 
word. jpfrtjBymmon osago, for each 
jump, ^ang -Words and abbrevia
tions don’t count,

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Good work can’t be done in a 
hurry to get through with it and 
get on the golf links.

The baseball star, a famous 
■Pitcher.,.had.be^iLinduced to ^nfer 
the mo-vies and he was supposed to- 
be the hero. The director told him 
to throw the heroine a kiss, but 
through force of habit he.curved it 
so that it missed her.

You may know that men really 
enjoy breaking the law when they 
will break it by making and drink-, 
ing such stuff as home brew.

" How to Bat Head Lettuce
Try to cut lettuce with fork. 

Grab it quickly as it jumps at ladjl 
on your left. .

Jab lettuce with fork. Seize it 
with right hand before It rolls into 
lady’s lap on your right. Pick up 
fork.

Make vicious plunge with fork. 
When no one is looking lift lettuce 
to mouth. Prepare to bite. Re
turn it to plate as everyone looks 
at you. Close mouth.

Employ use of knife at this time. 
With lettuce pinned with fork, 
begin sawing gently with knife. 
Cease as hostess gives you dirty 
look. Call diners’ attention to 
beautiful picture on wall. Toss 
lettuce out the window.

Thanksgiving
Don’t talk to me of solemn days 

In autumn’s time of splendor. 
Because the sun shows fewer rays 

And these grow slant and 
Blender.

Why, it’s tbe climax of the year—  
The highest time of living!

Till naturally its bursting cheer 
Just melts into thanksgiving.

"Good Will is the disposition of 
a pleased customer to return to the 
place where he has been well 
treated.”— U. S. Supreme Court.

The bathing beauties may excite 
interest, but the washtub beauties 
create confidence.

X r /■>=< . 'A • -

t s t ! t s t !
THe i?Azoa'r ra o

■l -sh abp

By Percy L.
*

KNOW
■me o i fm e tc e

f ----------------

H

Copyright. P.L Croaby, 1927.

Neighborhood News
1

By Fontaine Fox

Aged Townsman: Ah, I can re
member far back into the distant 
past— in those times when a man 
who was run down used to take a 
tonic Instead of an ambulance.

. When a man lobes confidence In 
himself he makes the vote unan
imous.

He who 
thing.

gains time gains every-

POOR o u t HENRY PECK WELCO/v\Rb 
MOTHER IN LAW Wi-TH A BUNCH’ <>F

r ig h t  in  - ta g  FACCt

HIS V IS IT IN G
w e t  UEAVeS

yoO

o r  H e

MSc

^0.

WASHINGTON ’TUBBS H 
By Cnne___

'wTHeANwiHiie
-V.

kW> 6 0 W  WPG'ftCf 
PACK A Few Possess
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SALESMAN SAM One On Guzz

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBE)
goodness, what a noise it made. ItWith all the Tinies safe and 

sound, up in the tree, far from the 
ground, lads, I hope you sleep real 
well. Be careful now that you don’t 
fall. When morning comes. I’ll 
wake you all.” The whole buneh 
waved goodnight and clumsy 
downy almost fell.

The Tinymites soon fell asleep, 
and then the giant planned to keep 
clOE9 watch on them so they’d be 
safe. He sat down by the tree. The 
night grew dark, the moon rose 
high. The giant then began to sigh. 
“ I guess rU take a nap myself. I’m 
all fagged out,”  said he.

A rustle the leaves nearby 
then made him open up one eye. He 
sort oL peeyed around a bit, . but 
Wouldn’t see a ■ thing. And then :he 
flopped upon the ground, prepared 
to soon be sleeping sound. Thought 
he, “ I’ll wake:up early; when the 
birds begin tb sing.”

He slept several houw or -more, 
and then begen to^loudl? snore. My

almost shook the land. Wee Scouty 
soon was wide awake, and he ex
claimed, "For goodness sake. It 
sounds just like a thunderstorm .is 
very near at hand.”

At first he thought he’d wake 
the bunch, and then he had a better 
hunch. Said he, “ I’ll ask the giant 
if it’s safe for us up here.”  He 
climbed out quiet as could be, and 
quickly slid right down the tree. 
And when he reached the ground 
he saw a sight that brought him 
fear.

The giant lay upon the ground, 
with little black men all around. 
Wee Scouty saw he was asleep and 
being tied with rope. He quickly 
hid behind a tree and thought, “ I 
guess I’ll wait and see what hap
pens. I may hare a chance to rescue 
him, I hope.”

(The Tlnymltee teectte the giant 
In the next etoi:y.J|.
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Jack Lockwill Back at Bocklake

r n l l t A  p

Jack hoped to catch an expreM fhil wumM tike blift Mldha ên, 
twenty milea from Rocklake; but the train Was pulling out as he 
reached the statien« with Dynamite, already-in a  latherr -^-bey, 
about Jack's age, was mounting a motorcycle, 
cash, for that machins?”  asksd LookWilii 
•niwefi ril iTMlt fer }iMr ptny.** .y

What'll you take. 
Won’t ssll.;’ was ths

I H i»Pdf Jack te fraiV w ^  
pony was like losing in sygj j- 
but he was desperater - -"u6dd« 
by. Dynamite, old pal!”  he said 
chokinoty. 44e ofnei^^du.^

WHllIll tert irtlnMliai A Pf* 
ncsmlfi WM eilllhi 4#  pjacei 
along4he road ^ck had
" A t ^  bey «fl ledman
cycle,'’ He was aaying. It a 
*.a|alen '

OIS27 BY NEA SCRVICC INCX

I by Gilbert Patten

- y - l i U l u L

Loekwtii'a heart was fbli of cot^dertee t i  ha sped over the eUM 
MiMwray it  better then e mile • mHHite. He new felt eure if-get
ting back to Rocklake in time to participate in the fa 
eho confound -dm perpetrators of die shabby trleki w  
for aifsty, ha enterad a country town, 
ate atretfsjdfied e »  eQieer* '
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Thanksgiving

LINENS I
\ ;

1 Some Eixtra Values j 
That Are Unusual |
The annual fdist day is when a housewife wants her | 

table to look its best and do her credit.

Wje are showing a full line of exquisite table napeiy, 
such another showing cannot be found in all Connecti
cut. We have our buyers abroad right at the world’s 
linen centers and can offer you the newest, the best and 
the greatest variety in both white and colors.

I Note These Specials |
I HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS of pure Irish Linen, with 5I napkins to match, at special Thanksgiving prices. Par- |

E ticulavly note them. =

1  CLOTHS, sized 66x66 inches, $6.00 valu e------$3.79 each |

I  CLOTHS, sized 66x68 inches, $7.00 valu e------$4.79 each |

1  NAPKINS, really $7.00 g ra d e ......................... $4.79 dozen 5

,1 EXTRA SPECIAL NAPKINS, all linen and wonder- = 
I  ful worth for the low prices we ask. =

=  100 Dozen 20 inch, $4.95 grade for................ $3.25 dozen |
5  100 Dozen 21 inch, $5.00 grade f o r ............... $3.95 dozen :
i  100 Dozen 22 inch, $7.00 grade f o r ............... $4.95 dozen j

I r e d u c e d  PRICES ON ALL CLOTHS of 3 yards, \
I  3 1/2 yards, 4 yards and 41/2 yards lengths. A  full line j 
i  for selection and a saving from regular prices if you buy j 

i  for Thanksgiving. - v 3

DANCING
Thanksgiving Eve and 

Night
AL PIERRE TABARIN 

WUllmantlc

TWO BIG NIGHTS 

Don’t 'Miss Them
Peerless Orchestra.

BOXING\

School Street Rec 
TONIGHT

Seven Amateur Bouts
Beginning at 8:15

AUSPICES C. B. A. A.
Admission 50c-75c.

Entertainment and Dance
Auspices of Svea Hall Association j 

Saturday, Nov. 26, at 8 p. ni.
G Clef Glee Club Will Sing 

ORANGE HALL 
BEHKEND'S ORCHESTRA 

Admission— 50c.

PUBUC WHIST
ODD FELLOW S HALL

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 8 p. m., Auspices 
Sunset Rebekah and King David 

Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
Refreshments. Admission 35c

ABOUT TOWN “
Past matrons and past patrons 

night will be observed this evening 
by Temple Chapter O. E. S. at the 
Masonic Temple. Supper will be 
served at 6:30.

Mrs. Oswald Fisher and daugh
ter Geraldine of Porter street have 
returned from a ■week’s stay at | 
Fitchburg, Mass.

The regular meeting of the Wom
en i of Mooseheart Legion will be 
held this evening at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Frank Montie of Hartford road.

The regular meeting of Mlanto-I 
nomoh lodge of Red Men will be j 
held';' as >sual in Tinker hall on 
Thursday evening. The announce
ment Is made by the lodge because 
Thursday will be Thanksgiving 
day.

______8-----
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

W ANTED— Office man to 
take charge 6f Sales Depart-1 
ment, must be over 25 and am
bitious. C. R. Burr &  Co., Inc. | 
Apply Mr. Harris.

1 Dress Up for Thanksgiving
MEN’S

SUITS »d
BOYS’

SUITS and
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

that are the latest in style, workmanship and 
value.

Heavy Overcoats in plaids and mixtures

.$30.00 to $50.00
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in browns, 

Greys, Blues and Mixtures. Mostly all two 
pants suits

$25.00 to $40.00
Smithson Serge Suits in grey, brown and 

blues.

A  $50.00 Value fo r  $39.50

M en's Furnishing Suggestions
Eagle Shirts

Neckwear '
Mufflers

Belts (Hickok)
Interwoven Hose

Gloves „
Jewelry

Underwear
Pajamas

Handkerchiefs (linen and silk)
Sweaters (coat and sllp-on styles)
Hats and Caps
Garters, Suspenders, Arm Bands

M en’s Shoes and OM ords•
Arch Preserver Shoes, Smith Smart Shoes 

and Hultman’s Special Shoes in Schtch and 
Norwegian Grains, calf and kid skins.

Many styles to choose from in black and tan.

A splendid assortment of tans and  ̂ greys. 
Overcoats combined with the best of tailoring. 
Sizes 11 to 21.

$11.95 to $22.45
Children’s Chinchilla Overqoats In brown, 

grey, light blue and navy. Size 4 to 9.

$9.95 to $15.95
/

Boys’ All Wool SU}ts with two pairs trou
sers. Light and dark mixtures, single and 
double breasted models.

$11.95 and up
Boys’ Furnishing Suggestions
Blouses

Shirts
Ties

Mufflers
Hose ^

Hats and Caps
Gloves

Belts
Wool Lumberjacks

Suede Lumberjacks 
Underwear '

Pajamas
Sweaters (Sllp-on)

Boys’ and Children’s Shoes 
and O xfords

Pled Piper and other makes. Special .at
tention is given to the fit of all children’s shoes

$2.50 and up
Special shoes for the older boys that give 

longer wear. v

$5.00 and up $3.50 to $5JK>

ARTHUR L.
917 M AIN  STREET.

HULTMAN
^BOYS’ DEPT., DOWN STAffeS

Yellow
Bair'size blooms wltb plenty of foliage. Special, tomorrow at Sl.OO a dozen.

I
None delivered.

special tomorrow dozen
Pbone orders taken. On sale on tbe Main Flow.

Stor^ Open^ 
A ll Day 
Tom orrow 
Until 9 p., m.

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
(G n o  C  E IR Y
IT PiKHf S  T O  W A IT  ON

Store Open, 
AU Day 

Tomorrow; 
U ntil 9 p. m.

Specials
E verything fo r  the b ig  Thanksgiving

■ • n
*

Feast can be found at the
. *• -i

Self-Serve
4 ♦

where over 2,000 item s o f  the highest qual

ity, both im ported and domestic^ are car

ried. Special prices fo r  tom orrow. ^

NATIVE YELLOW GLOBE

Turnips 121-2cpeck
SEALDSWEET

Florida Oranges 35c
Medium dozen

Fancy Cape Cod

Cranberries qt. 16e

None Such

Mince Meat
pkg. 121-2C

_j---------------------------------------------------

Sunbeam

Pumpkin, Squash 19c
Largo No. 3 can

Sweet AppleCider32c

Fancy Necessities
Sunbeam Fancy Lemon and Orange Peels, lb 39c
Sunbeam Dried Citron Peels, lb......................49c
Stuffed Dates, l b . ................................................ 39c
Layer Figs, % lb...................... ^ ......................... 12c
Sunbeam Large Table Raisins, pkg................. 59c
Candied Apricots, lb. box ..............................  79c
Citron Peels, 1-4 lb................................. .............21c
Dromedary Dried Lemon and Orange Peels,

1-4 lb. pkg.................................... .....................13c
Gobelin Uberries, 3 oz. b o ttle ...........................10c

12 oz. bottle 35c, cit. bottle 75c
Rieb’s Original Wine Jelly, pkg........................19c

Fort, Madeira, Slierry

Dairy Products
Meadow Gold Butter,........  .......2 lbs. 90c, 1 lb. 50c
Sage Cbeese, lb...........................................................
Hale’s Eggs, d o ze n ...................................................42c

(Selected, large grade .V eggs)
Genuine Gruyere Cheese, . . . .  portions 53c, solids 49c
Edam Clieese . .'.................................. ................. ."pi.60
selected Eggs, dozen . ........... ................................ 7UC
Eggs, d ozen ................... ....................... • ................. ®4c

(Strictly fresli, inediiuu eggs)
* Pure Lard, lb. pkg....................................................  14c

Grandmotber's

Prepared Mince
Meat S9c

2 1-2 lb. Jar

Nuts1
Over a ton of new 1927 crop nuts.

Will Crack Almost 100%  Perfect.
Mixed N u ts ......................... .... 2 lbs. 49c, 1 lb. 25c

Our own fancy mixture, contains nothing but the 
best and highest quality nuts.
CalifoiTiia Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb. . .  39c

(Large)
California Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb. . .  33c

(.Medium)
Large Washed Brazil Nuts, l b . .............. 28c
Selected Long Naple Filberts, lb....................28c
Nonpariel Paper Shell Almonds, lb.................. 39c
Jumbo Georgia Paper Shell Pecans, lb...........49c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 2 qts..............................19c
Italian Chestnuts, lb........... .................   19c

Nut Meats
Selected Jordan Almond Meats, 1-2 lb. box 53c 
Valencia Jordan Almond Meats, 1-2 lb. box 43c 
Selected Laige Pecan Halves, 1-2 lb. box . .  49c 
Walnut Meats, 1-2 l b . ......................................   39c

Cookie Department
Sampling and demonstration on a new cookie

Robenas, lb..................................................................29c
Dot Oyster Crackers, lb..........................  15c
Saltines, Ib.................................................. ; . . . . .  19c

Also a fresh supply of cracker m ^  in small 
and lai’ge packages. ‘^Delicious fruit cake in 2 
and 5 pound tins at special prices.

Fresh from the cider mill.

Pickles, Olives, etc;
Sunbeam Small Pepitolives, 7 oz. j a r ............25c
Silver Lane Pickles..............quart 40c, pint 27c

All kinds.
Pin Money Watermelon Rinds^ j a r .............. ; 25c
Raffetto Watermelon Rinds, jar . . . . . . . . . .  53c
Wale’s Wine Jelly, 7 oz. glass ..........................45c

Cherry, Madeira, Port and Muscatel
Welch’s Jelly, 7 oz. j a r .................. ....................19c

Currant, Grape, Crabapplc, etc.
Sunbeam Calves’ Foot Jelly-..........................  .59c

^Canned Vegetables
David Harum Sweet Wrinkled Peas,

large egn 25c, small No. 1 can 19e 
David Harum Tender Sweet Peas, large can 22c
David Harum Fancy White Com, c a n ............22c
David Harum Golden Bantam Com, can . .  27c 
Burt Olney’s Tender Sweet Peas, can . . . . . .  19c

Grandmother’s 
Mince Meat 
2 pkgS. 23c

With every two packages— FREE! 1 jar 
of Grandmother’s Marmalade.

kALE’S FAMOUS

MUk Bread loaf 8c
Made fi-oin 100% pure ingredients over one 

pound and four ounce loaf.

Biltmore

Fancy Assorted 
Chocolates

5 lh«hox $1»59
3 lb. box 99c. 1 lb. box  39c

Hard, chewy and creamy centers. Hiese are 
hand dlpi)ed chocolates that.r^fularly sell at 50c 
or 60c a pound. ' .

Sim Maid Seeded and Seedless0 *
Raisins pkg. 12 l-2 c

Dromedary

Dates pkg. 19e

FRESH STOCK OF FRESH FRUITS and VEOETARLES
Iceberg Lettuce, h e a d .............Fancy, W ell Bleached Celery, Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs.         10c

Large solid heads. bunch ... ........... .. .............................. ..  12V̂ c FANCY EMPEROR
FANCY NATR’̂ E Tublc Grupcs, 2 lbs.  ................... • 23c
M cIntosh Apples, 4 q t s . ............. 59c Yellow  Onions, 5 lbs................... 15c Tangerines (large) dozen . . . . .  49c

Also a large supply of Sunkist Califomi^i Oranges, Buerre Bose Pears, extra large Sealdsweet Florida Oranges, large Sweet Green Peppers, 
Carrots, Mushrooms, French Endive, Carrots, Parsnips, laige White CauUflower, etci

Spccidls 8it. H EAIaTH  M A R K ET
F an cy  M flk  F ed ,

Plump, milk fed, tender turiceys that Are guaranteed to be dcUcions 
the best turkeys that we have, ever h ^  at Thanksgiving time.

MILK FED

R oasting Chicken, lb. 48c
(5 to 6 lbs.) ‘ '

MILK FED <

R oasting Chicken, lb. 42c
(4  to 5 lbs.) «

SMALL, FRICASSEE
Fowls, l b . , ....................32c

LONG ISLAND

Ducks, Geese, lb. . . . . .39c
MILK FED

' 4-

Fowl, lb. . . .  i . . . . ,
(large)

. . . .  40c

HALE’S
Sausage M eat, lb.
, (For stuffing)-

___ 25c

Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb. > .... .............. ........ 23c

n


